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Nigro Expresses
His Gratitude

E v e ry o n e  tr ie s  to  p re d ic t  ra c  
es. W h e th e r th e  c o n te s t  is  b ase  
b a ll, box ing  o r p o litic s , p red ic 
tio n s  a re  in ev itab le .

In Enlfield the most exciting 
political contest occurred be 
tween Sam Nigro and Joe Vella. 
Both candidates were competing 
hard far the Assembly Seat rep
resenting the 44th District. On 
Tuesday, the voters spoke at the 
polls and overwhelmingly en 
dorsed the Democratic Nigro as 
their representative. Nigro de 
feated Vella by 1054 votes.

"The results of this election,” 
said Nigro, "show me that the 
voters of the 44th District want 
a competent, full-time represen 
tative. The vote reflects their 
confidence in my political com 
potency, and one promise that I 
repeated several times during 
the campaign was that I will 
represent my constituents al! 
day, every day. I am looking 
forward to joining the State As 
sembly and fighting for En
field.”

Nigro was grateful. " I  would 
like to thank all the voters, re 
gardless of their political affili 
ations, for their endorsement 
last Tuesday. When either I or 
my campaign workers went 
from door to door during the 
campaign we were well receiv 
ed by the people in the 44th 
District. The voters asked us 
many questions and we ans 
wered these questions openly 
and honestly. The results on 
Tuesday indicates that the vot
ers believed in our answers and 
my integrity. I will not violate 
my voters’ trust.”

On another note. Nigro com
mented on his campaign organ 
ization.

“ Dave Fredrick did a mas 
terful job as my campaign man 
ager. He organized all the cam 
paign workers as efficiently as 
any manager I have seen in 
politics. There is no doubt in 
my mind that in the future Dave 
will contribute his political tal
ents to tint- tow n EnfieGu.”

"The campaign was well 
run," Fredrick said, "due to the 
enthusiasm of our workers. John 
Sanzo was a competent treas
urer who always had funds 
available when they were need 
ed. Bob Campbell and Wanda 
Laimana were invaluable coor 
dinators in the cam paign's ad 
ministration Obviously, it's im
possible to mention all the in
dividuals who helped. There are 
legions of people who made this 
campaign a success."

Arthritis Drive 
Reaches Midway

A total of $.3.(XX) has been con 
tributed to date to the Arthritis 
Foundation's Suffield Enfield 
area Arthritis Appeal, accord 
ing to John A. Washburn, cam 
paign treasurer.

Washburn said. “We were sur 
prised and pleased at the num 
ber of people in the area who 
responded to our call for neigh 
borhood volunteers. Sincere, 
dedicated people visiting neigh 
bors to enlist their support is 
the most effective way we’ve 
found of combating the nation's 
number one crippler." He esti 
mated that more than 9.81X1 per 
sons in the Suffield Enfield area 
suffer with arthritis.

Commenting on the goal of 
$6,000 set by the foundation's 
Connecticut chapter, he said. 
"If we reach this, we're pretty 
sure of being able to continue 
our bread-and-butter programs 
of patient care, education and 
research in the Capital Region 
and throughout the State." He 
noted the existence of Univers 
ity McCook Hospital's Arthritis 
Clinic available to residents of 
north Central Connecticut, and 
a research project underway at 
Newington Children s Hospital 
probing the nature of JRA. a 
severe form of arthritis which 
attacks children.

"While $6,000 would sustain 
these programs, we hope to top 
this goal and be able to expand 
and improve our services." said 
Washburn. "With enough sup 
port from the public, we could 
see more patients in the Clinics, 
subsidize additional research, 
and expand our counseling, re- 
ferral and education services.

Washburn urged all volun 
teers who have not yet com 
pleted their assignment to do 
so at their earliest convenience.
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The above photo was taken from the roof of the under-construction Longview Health Care Center on Enfieid Street which will be 
operated by the Felician Sisters when completed. The unusual structure shown above will contain the chapel of the health center.

N ine Divisions To M arch In Annual 
Veteran's Day Parade O n  W ednesday

The annual Veterans Day pa
rade and ceremonies will be 
held next Wednesday. The pa 
rade will begin at 10 a. m from 
the parking lot of the Enfield 
High School and end at the War

Gov.-elect Thomas J. Meskill

Biographical Sketch O f  

Governor-Elect M eskill
As a result of Tuesday's state 

wide election. Republican can
didate Thomas J. Meskill will be 
the 82nd man to become Gov 
ernor of Connecticut on inaugu
ration day. Jan. 9.

The Governor elect was bom 
Jan . 30. 1928. in New Britain, 
the son of the late Thomas J. 
Meskill. a former State Central 
Committeeman and the former 
chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee of New Brit 
ain.

The present 6th Congressional 
District Representative attended 
local New Britain schools and 
the St. Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield. He graduated with 
honors from New Britain Senior 
High School in 1946 and receixed 
his Bachelor of Science degree 
from Trinity College in Hart 
ford in 1950

Memorial in front of Town Hall 
where traditional and appropri
ate memorial services will be 
held at ll  a. m.

All organizations, units and 
individuals participating in the

In 1950. Meskill enlisted in the 
USAF, during the Korean Con 
flict and in 1951. graduated from 
Officer's Candidate School.

The New Britain native gradu 
ated from the University of Con 
necticut Law School in 1956. 
where he served as Editor of 
Law Review in his senior year. 
He also studied at the New York 
University School of Law.

Meskill is a member of the 
Connecticut Bar Assn.. Hartford 
County Bar Assn.. Florida Bar 
Assn., and the New Britain Bar 
Assn. He was admitted to prac
tice before the Supreme Court 
of the United States.

In private practice. Meskill is 
a partner in the law firm or 
Meskill. Dorsey. Sledzik and 
Walsh of New Britain and from 
I960 to 1962. he was an assistant

(C ontinued on Page 2)
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parade will assemble in their 
respective areas a t the high 
school parking lot not la te r than 
9:30 a.m.

The Police Division will con 
sist of the Enfield Police Dept. 
colors Chief of Police Walter 
Skower and members of the po
lice department.

The Escort Division will be 
made up of the Parade Marsh

J M H  Special G ifts  Division  
K ick-off P lanned For Nov. 12

Hugo Trappe, chairman of the
Somers Special Gifts Division 
of the Johnson Memorial Hos 
pital $1,500,000 fund drive, dis 
cussed campaign plans with his 
division majors and captains 
during a meeting at the Somers 
Inn this week.

The majors appointed by 
Trappe are Oris Guyette. Clar 
ence D. Provencher. Burt U. 
Schnarc and Richard Weingart 
ner.

The four division majors have 
been asked to enlist four team 
captains each.

Oris Guyette has enlisted as 
captains. Richard H. Jackson 
III. Thomas F. Knox. Stanley 
R. Paduch and Jam es J. Me 
Donnell Jr.

Clarence Provencher has en

Local M D  Drive  
Period Nov. 8-15

Capt. Francis Beaudreau of 
District 1. Enfield Volunteer 
Fire Dept.. campaign chairman 
in Enfield for the Muscular Dys 
trophy Assn, drive, stated today 
that more than 600 volunteers 
will take part in the house-to 
house canvas for funds which 
will be held Nov. 8-15.

More than 240 fire fighters 
canisters will be distributed by 
a special committee of fire figh 
ters to all business outlets in 
Enfieid.

Volunteers may return their 
kits to Enfieid Federal Savings 
and Loan Co.. 660 Enfield St

In a statement. Beaudreau 
stated that the funds raised in 
this annual appeal for MDA are 
urgently needed to support a 
worldwide research program 
seeking a cause and cure for 
muscular dystrophy, as well as 
to provide services and equip 
rnent for local victims of the 
disease. He expressed the hope 
that the citizens of Enfield 
would respond generously when 
the volunteers call.

ad, Gerald Cote, commander of 
Amvets Post No. 18: Enfield 
Veterans Council chairman Li 
borio DeMaria: commanders of 
all local veterans organizations 
and the guest speaker of the 
day.

Also, the Escort Division will 
contain Enfield town represen 
tatives. the Mayor of Enfield. 
Frank Mancuso. Town M ana
ger C Samuel Kissinger and 
members of the clergy.

Following will be members of 
the Enfield Town Council, the 
Drum Line and Company D, 
242nd Army Combat Engineer 
Battalion of the Conn. Army 
National Guard.

(Continued on Page 2)

listed as captains. Raymond F. 
Beardslee. Allen R. Doty. Jam es 
Ferreira and George Merrill.

Burt Schnare has enlisted a s  
captains, James J. Burgess, 
Stanley J. Mulak and Jam es R 
Taylor.

Richard Weingartner has en 
listed as captains. Robert E . 
Coumoyer. Herbert A Wells. 
Howard Whitaker and John N - 
Wyse.

These captains will now e n 
list four team members each  
which will complete the Somers 
Special Gifts Division.

Plans have been made for a 
Nov. 12 Kick off in conjunction 
with the Enfield Special G ifts 
Division Kick off to be held on 
the same date.

Chamber Dinner 
Dance Nov. 21

On Nov. 21. the Greater H art 
ford Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its Harvest Dinner Dance, 
at the Mountain Laurel R estau 
rant.

Chairmen for the event a re  
past president of the Cham ber. 
Francis Burke Jr., and vice 
president. Anthony Troiano J r .  
A special evening is planned for 
the entire membership and th e ir 
guests. An open pay bar "get 
acquainted" hour will begin at 
7. followed by dinner at 8 p.m . 
A delicious dinner is planned 
with a choice of baked stuffed 
shrimp or tender london broil. 
All food courses served in the 
manner so much enjoyed by all 
at the Mountain Laurel.

Following the dinner, dancing 
will be enjoyed by all from 9 
p.m. to 1 a m . with music pro 
vided for the occasion by a trio . 
Tickets in two colors (depend 
ing on the choice of the m ain 
course) will be priced at $6.50 
for the individual and $13 per 
couple. Tickets are on sale a t 
the Chamber office at 9 North 
Main St., telephone 745 3363

Subscription by M ail $5.75 Per Y e a r — Newsstand* o r  C a rr ie r  15< a Copy

How Enfielders Voted In 
Tuesday s State Election

The following is the district 
by district consolidated returns 
of voting in the town of Enfield 
of the state election held Tues 
day :

Governor and Lt. Governor
Emilio Q Daddario and Hugh

Ugly R um or E ntire ly  False, 
Says Police C h ief Skow er
The rumor that a four year-old 

boy was assaulted and died at a 
local shopping m all is entirely 
false, said Enfield Police Chief 
Walter Skower. He made this 
statement earlier this week fo! 
lowing a thorough investigation 
by the detective bureau.

The rumor began during the 
New York World's Fair in 1964. 
spread to Expo '67 in Montreal. 
Canada, then to a shopping mall 
in Louisville, Kv.. going to the 
Eastfield Mall in Springfield and 
finally here to Enfieid

Although there are several 
versions to the rumor, they all 
are basically sim ilar and in 
some instances, the circum 
stances Of the rum or has in 
creased. For instance, here in 
Enfield, the first storv was that 
a young boy was found in the 
men's room of the local shop 
ping mall, unconscious from an 
overdose of narcotics adminis 
tered to him by some hippie 
type individuals. Later, the sto 
ry was that the boy was critn

Police Exams To 
Be Held Saturday

Applications are still being ac
cepted for the position of pa 
trolman for the Enfield Police 
Dept.. reported Chief Walter 
J. Skower.

Forms may be picked up at 
the police department at Town 
Hall at any tim e of the day. 
The examination will be conduct 
ed for those interested candid 
ates thiis Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
the Police Assembly Room.

The position of a police officer 
offers young men an outstanding 
opportunity for a satisfying ca 
reer in public service. It is a 
tough and demanding one. said 
Skower, but its rewards are 
many, such as personal recog 
nition. financial security, oppor 
tunity to complete higher edu
cation, spiritual value and a 
great variety of interesting 
work assignments. The chief
said the work is never dull.
The position's starting salary 

is $7,044 for a 40 hour week 
Other benefits include uniform 
allowance, paid holidays, vaca 
tion and sick leave, overtime, 
shift premium, extra work pro 
gram, increment raises, police 
pension and credit union priv 
ileges.

"If you can measure up to 
the high standards required of 
an Enfield police officer, we 
welcome you to our ranks," said 
Chief Skower.

21 h l on  21 ft <* if"<•**
Fire broke out early yesterday morning in the kitchen of the home of Mrs. Ann Waconas at 23 A lden  
Ave. Prompt action by the Thompsonville Fire Dept. saved the small wooden structure from com 
plete ruin although the kitchen was destroyed. Mrs. Waconas and her three children were in the  
house at the tim e of the fire. One daughter, Debbie, 11, suffered a possible broken ankle when she 

jumped from a second floor window.

C. C u rra n  (D) D is tr ic t  1A. 
969; D is tric t IB 931 District 
2A, 699: District 2H 902: Dis 
t r i c t  3A. 1157 D is tr ic t 3B. 634. 
D is tr ic t  4A. 594; D is tr ic t  4B. 
824. T otal 6.710

T h o m a s  J  M eskill a n d  T

inally assaulted by older boys 
and finally the story was that 
he has been assaulted with a 
knife by perverts and had bled 
to death.

Tile rumor is known to have 
been discussed by employees of 
the Monson (Mass.) State Hos 
pital and also was discussed by 
operating room personnel dur 
ing the performance of surgery 
in a Springfield hospital

Chief Skower said tile ugly ru 
m or is entirely without founda 
tion. It has also been denied 
by Springfield. New York and 
M ontreal police

He wants to assure parents 
that no such incident occurred, 
at least not here in Enfield, and 
he hopes the rumor fades away 
and dies as well as earners of 
it.

U nique Publication D evoted  

To  Locating Missing Y outh
by E. A. MOKUS

T here are approximately 8.500 
weekly newspapers in the Unit 
ed States. Sonic, such as tin 
lErrfield Press, arc stric tly  de 
voted to news; sonic • •• c as' 
new spapers; some are shop 
p e rs ; some specialize in a type 
of artic le  or subject

Among the most recently  es 
tab lished  newspapers is a four 
page  copyrighted tabloid which 
is devoted only and entirely to 
locating  missing youth. The 
un ique newspaper, called The 
N ational Missing Youth I.ocat 
o r."  was founded in Ju ly  by 
G eorge Stamper, i C i ’ifornia 
fu rn itu re  wholesaler with no 
previous news pa .cr experience.

stam per says there arc 10.000 
youths missing each week in 
the United States, am oun ing  to 
over a half million yearlx lie 
sa id  he started his unique new 
p ape r because he was concern 
ed about the number of obvious 
hom eless youngsters wandering 
the streets of the East Bay area 
of San Francisco

"I didn't start it as a money 
imaking venture." said S tam per 
"W e 're  still not m aking money 
bu t because of the response, we 
expect to soon "

The newspaper is distributed 
to more than 5,000 police agen 
cies and nearly 2.000 p riva te  in
vestigato rs throughout the coun 
'ry . The cost for a parent or in 
te res ted  person of a missing 
youth, is $28.50 for the first in 
sertion. $20 for the second .and

Hull (R) District 1A. 
tr ic t IB . 1,409; D is tr ic t

2A >23 D istric t 2B. 354: Dis- 
\ 1 576 District 3B,

1.004. District 4A. 555; District 
4B. 985 Total: 7.315.

Secretary of the State
,D ) Dis

trict 1A, 1,165; District IB.
2A 823. Dist

2B. 993 District 3A.
t IB, 818: Dis-

Total: 8.266.
Barbara B Dunn (R) — Dis 

79 D istrict IB, 1.049;
2A 378: D istrict 2B. 

1A 1,220; D istr ic t 
- c t 4A, 380; Dis

trict 4B. 765 Total: 5.493.
State Treasurer 

John F Merchant (D) — Dis 
trict 1A. 1.161. District IB.

■ ' . \  8 1 3  D istrict
2B. !W. District 3A. 1.454: Dis

trict 1A 744:
District 4B. 1.007. Total: 8 153.

1 >n (R) Dis
7; D  stric t IB. 1.077; 

1) tric t 2A. 380 D is tric t 2B.
\ l 230: District 

il 795 District 4A. 378; Dis-
• ; 764 Total 5,531.

State Comptroller
Julius J Krcmski (D) Dis 

tric t 1A. 1.152; District IB.
1,1 2 D is tr ic t  2A. 801; District

(Continued on Page 2)

b i l lo w in g  in s e r t io n s .  However. 
Stam per explains that it is usu
ally necessary  for more than 
the initial insertion because po 
lice usually keep the locator on 
their bulletin boards

Tl. i ■ requests not mere 
lx a good description of ,ne 
missing youth, but a clear and 
later photograph. It does not ac 
cept applications for youth who 
have been m issing.for less than 
five days because about half of 
them retu rn  within three days.

Included with the locator is 
an appl cation form designed to 
help locate the missing youth. It 
asks such questions, among the 
u s u a lly  genera l queries, as phy

. al defects and visible m arks, 
did tile child have any money, 
friends and the ir addresses, the 
c h ild 's  special interests, a rrest 
re c o rd  w h ic h  t held eonfiden 
t ia l  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  q u e s t io n s .

Tlie Locator docs not accept a 
rew ard lor locating a missing 
youth but if one is offered, it 
sugges' the reward money be 
donated to i police widow, or 
o th e r  law enforcement benefit 
fund.

The O r  2't issue of The Na 
tiunal Missing '  nuth Locator, 
depicti pi a (phs and de 

!9 missing youth.
23 git ind 6 boy Their ages 
ranged from  13 through 18.

Son o t the unusual descrip
tions are S '>ices between the 

ind rock 
on right

sidi of fa c e ,  left with h ip p ies .
(Continued on Page 2)
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C O M M U N IT IE S  

A D V E R T IS E R S

Newspapers go into 

action, to entertain, 

inform and serve . . .  

as a vital social and 

economic force

N EW SPAPER S^  

GET THINGS
DONE

(Continued from Page 1)
2B, 1,013: District 3A, 1,444;
District 3B, 780; District 4A,
747; District 4B. 1.005. Total:
8.094.

Nathan G. Agostinelli (R) —
District 1A, 693; District IB,
1.128; District 2A, 399; District
2B. 220: District 3A. 1231; Dis
trict 3B. 813; District 4A. 377; 
District 4B. 772. Total: 5,633.

Attorney General 
Robert K. Killian (D) — Dis

trict 1A, 1.188; District IB,
1.243: District 2A, 825; District
2B. 1.004: District 3A, 1.515;
District 3B. 831; District 4A,
759: District 4B. 1.030. Total:
8.395.

Donald T. Dorsey (R) — Dis
trict 1A, 653; District IB. 1.014; 
District 2A. 369; District 2B, 
220; District 3A. 1.167; District 
3B. 765; District 4A. 371: Dis
trict 4B. 733. Total: 5.292.

United States Senator
Joseph D. Duffey (D) — Dis 

trict 1A. 748: District IB. 724: 
District 2A, 540; District 2B, 
775; District 3A. 877; District 
3B. 476: District 4A. 483; Dis
trict 4B. 620. Total: 5.243.

Lowell P. Weicker. Jr. (R) — 
District 1A. 532: District IB, 
857; District 2A. 356; District 
2B. 230: District 3A. 1.045; Dis 
trict 3B. 657; District 4A, 315: 
District 4B. 598. Total: 4.590.

Thomas J. Dodd (I) — Dis 
trict 1A. 583; District IB. 755: 
District 2A. 329; District 2B, 
.'78 District 3A. 807; District 
3B. 494: District 4A. 351; Dis
trict 4B. 583. Total: 4.180.

6th Congressional District
Mrs Ella T. Grasso (D) -  

District 1A. 1.266: District IB. 
1.369: District 2A. 876: District 
2B. 1.021; District 3A. 1.605: 
District 3B. 893; District 4A. 
810: District 4B. 1.104. Total: 
8.944.

Richard C. Kilbourn tR) - 
District 1A. 592: District IB. 
920: District 2A. 333; District 
2B. 216; District 3A, 1.094: Dis 
trict 3B. 707; District 4A. 326; 
District 4B. 677. Total: 4.865.

Sheriff of Hartford County
Patrick J. Hogan (D) — Dis 

trict 1A. 1.165: District IB.
1.244; District 2A. 835; District 
2B. 1.007; District 3A, 1.503: 
District 3B. 832: District 4A. 
764; District 4B. 1.035. Total: 
8.385.

Helen Bergenty (R) Dis 
trict 1A. 668: District IB. 1.014; 
District 2A. 359: District 2B. 
216: District 3A. 1,171. District 
3B. 754: District 4A. 356; Dis 
trict 4B. 727. Total: 5.265.

Slate Senator
Charles T. Alfano (D) — Dis 

trict 1A. 1,165; District IB.
1.175: District 2A. 840: District 
2B. 998: District 3A, 1.457: Dis 
trict 3B. 795: District 4A. 755; 
District 4B. 1.007. Total: 8.192- 

Thomas B. Coates (R) — Dis 
trict 1A. 684; District IB. 1.101: 
District 2A. 369: District 2B. 
240: District 3A. 1.235; District 
3B. 805: District 4A. 380: Dis
trict 4B, 776. Total: 5.590

Judge of Probate
Joseph T. Glista (D) — Dis 

trict 1A. 1,226: District IB.
1.304: District 2A. 866: District 
2B, 1,031: District 3A. 1.604: 
District 3B. 837: District 4A. 
785: District 4B. 1.065. Total: 
8.718.

Ernest P. Mailman (R) 
District 1A. 623: District IB. 
972: District 2A. 341; District 
2B. 207; District 3A. 1.090. Dis 
trict 3B. 766: District 4A. 334. 
District 4B. 702. Total 5.035.

State Representative,
44th District

Sabath M. Nigro (D) Dis 
trict 1A. 1.203; District IB.
1.122: District 3A. 1.632: District 
3B. 818. Total: 4.775.

Rosario Vella (R) District 
1A. 667: District IB. 1.182; Dis 
trict 3A. 1.073: District 3B 799. 
Total: 3.721.

State Representative,
45th District

Stanley A. Bigos (D) Dis

★ How Enfield Voted trict 2A, 848; District 2B. 1,027; 
District 4A. 779: District 4B, 
1.070. Total: 3,724.

The town voted in favor of a 
constitutional amendment con 
cerning the office of Attorney 
General, 6.602 to 1.145. 6.210 
persons voted yes for a consti 
tutional amendment concerning 
qualifications for state office as 
against 1,779 no votes. The town 
voted against lowering the vot 
ing age to 18. 4.300 to 4,121. Fi 
nally, it voted in favor of the 
state legislature t< meet each 
year, 6.385 to 1.475.

★ Unique
(Continued fro m  Pogo 1)

may be in Calif.; post minor 
drug involvement: slight lisp on 
some words; rather large nose: 
speaks and writes German flu 
ently.

A typical insertion is that of a
16-year-old girl missing from
White Plains. N.Y., which fol
lows:

“Missing 3-27-70. Born 2-8-54.
Olive complexion, dark brown 
eyes, brown hair. 5'1", 95 lbs. 
Nickname “R ebel" Gold watch 
and gold ring with birthstone in 
a star setting. Plays piano and 
guitar and loves dancing. Two 
front teeth a little crooked and. 
one of them chipped."

"Please come home, we love 
you. can't live without you," 
is signed by her mother.

Also listed in the issue is the 
names of four missing youth 
which were located through the 
NM YL.

The address of the National 
Missing Youth Locator Publish 
mg Co., is P.O. Box 7108. 1603 
Solano Ave., Berkeley. Cali:. 
94707.

★ Veteran's Day
(Continued from Page 1)

The rear guard of the Escort 
Division will consist of a mo
torized contingent of World 
War I Barracks 868 veterans 
and auxiliary and all Gold Star 
families.

The First Division will con 
tain the Centurions Drum and 
Bugle Corps; Amvets Post No. 
18 colors, veterans and auxil 
iary; Mt. Carmel Society; all 
Boy Scout units with Enfield 
High School band: all Girl Scout 
units with Sabers No 2 Drum 
and Bugle Corps.

The Second Division will con
sist of the JFK Junior High 
School band: Marine Corps 
League. Enfield Detachment 
colors, members and auxiliary; 
Enfield Chamber of Commerce. 
Miss Enfield and the Enfield 
Jaycees.

The Third Division will con 
tain the Springfield Kilty Band: 
Tanguav Magill Post No. 80. 
American Legion colors, veter 
ans and auxiliary; and Enfield 
Detachment. Civilian Air Pa 
trol.

The Fourth Division will con 
sist of Sabers No. 1 Drum and 
Bugle Corps; John Maciolek 
Post 154. American Legion col 
ors, veterans and auxiliary; and 
the Polish National Alliance.

The Fifth Division will contain 
the Enrico Fermi High School 
band: P. F. Triggs Post No. 
1501 VFW colors, veterans and 
auxiliary; Knights of Columbus 
Lodge No. 50: and Fourth Dc 
gree. Knights of Columbus.

The Sixth Division will con 
sist of the Big K Junior High 
School band; Rinaldi-Fete Post 
No. 17 Italian American War 
Veterans colors, veterans and 
auxiliary and BPOE Lodge No. 
2222.

The Seventh Division will con 
tain all Fire Department colors: 
Whip City Fife and Drum 
Corps; Crescent Lake Fire De 
partment; Enfield Fire Depart 
ment: Hazardville Fire Depart 
ment: North Thompsonville
Fire Department; Shaker Pines 
Fire Department and Thomp 
sonville Fire Department.

Veterans of World War I. 
World War II. Korea and Viet

★ Governor-Elect
(Continued from Page 1)

corporation counsel of New Brit 
ain.

He served as mayor of New 
Britain from 1962 to 1964 and 
was corporation counsel in 1965 
and 1966. Also, in 1965, he was 
a member of the Constitutional 
Convention in Hartford.

Tlhe Governor-elect was elect
ed to Congress in 1966 as Repre
sentative of the 6th Congres
sional District. He was or is a 
member of the Judiciary Com
mittee. Subcommittee on Immi
gration and Nationality, Special 
Subcommittee on Submerged 
Lands, House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee, and on 
the Board of Visitors of the 
United States Coast Guard Aca
demy.

Ke served as president of the 
New Britain Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and of th^ New Brit 
ain Council of Social Agencies.

In 1964. he was the recipient 
of a Distinguished Service Aw
ard of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Meskiil is a member of Daly 
Council of the Knights of Colum
bus. the New Britain Lodge of 
Elks and the American Legion.

The Governor-elect resides at 
13 Vine St., in New Britain with 
his wife, the former Mary T. 
Grady, and their five children. 
Maureen 13, John 9. Peter 7. 
Eileen 5. and Thomas 2.

The Governor of the state of

nam not affiliated with any 
veterans' organizations are in
vited to march in the parade, 
and will be assigned a place in 
the veterans' organization of his 
choosing by the commander of 
division.

*  For PEOPLE *  COMMUNITIES *  ADVERTISES

2 C A R  G A R A G E S

*1925I C o m p le te

This Price Includes

C onnecticu t holds office fo r f « ir  
y e a rs  a n d  received  an  an n u a l 
s a la ry  of $35,000. T he G o v ern o r 
a lso  is  fu rn ished  a G o v e rn o r 's  
R e s id en c e  located a t 990 P r o 
sp e c t Avenue, H artford .

M esk ill’s  v ictory  ends 16 y e a rs  
of D em o cra tic  contro l of th e  
G o v e rn o r’s  se a t in C onnecticu t.

The Price
— of —

Filling Up

G O IN G
D O W N

at

ENFIELD

Getty
600 ENFIELD STREET 

(Next To Car Wash)

THE PREMIUM 

HIGH TEST 

W ITH THE 

REGULAR PRICE!

This new  car is the best reason 
not to buv a  Volkswagen Beetle.

In a  y e a r  when ev ery  c a r  m aker seem s to  be 
. . ju o ne  reason  o r  a n o th e r  not to  buy a

Volkswagen Beetle, it might b e  a  g o o d  idea  to  
listen to  the best reason:

V olksw agen's Super Beetle.
It has alm ost tw ice the lu g g ag e  sp a ce  as the 

B eetle of y e s te ry ea r.
It has a  longer-lasting , m ore p ow erfu l engine, 
it has a new  suspension system fo r a  sm oother

ride.
It has a  flow -through ventilation  system to  bring 

in fresh a ir w hen the w indow s a re  c lo sed .
Thu n te rio r  is, to  b e  honest, much nicer.
The floo r, for exam ple, is fully c a rp e te d .

r has 89 t- nqs you cou ld  n ev e r find on a
Beetle.

So of all the  claims you 'll h e a r  this y e a r  by c a r  
makers that their ca rs  a re  " b e tte r  than a  B eetle," 
th ere 's  only o n e  c a r  m aker with 25 y ea rs  e x p e ri
en ce  in small ca rs  to  back it up.

Volkswagen.

N e w s p a p e rs  g e t th in g s  done  . . . because n ew spap e rs  g ive  you the in fo rm a tio n  

y o u  n e e d  to  d o  th in g s  . . . f ro m  fa m ily  fun  to  co m m u n ity  action . A n d  in the 

m a rk e tp la c e , n e w sp a p e rs  do  m o re  to he lp  p e o p le  b u y  w ise ly , a d ve rtise rs  sell 

p ro f i ta b ly .  G e t y o u r  n e w s p a p e r . . .  to g e t th ings d o n e .

ENFIELD PRESS

•  Concrete Trench Footing
•  On Your level Site
•  4" Concrete Floor
•  Western Fronting 16” O.C.
•  20420' Sin

V e Also 
Specialize In:

•  Siding: Text l-l I or Novplfy 
Siding

• 2 Windows
•  2—8x6x6"

Overhead Doors

GEORGE WOLF INC.
9 WINDSOR AVE.

•  Room A d d it io n s  •  P orches  •  R oofing  •  Rec Room s
•  House & C o t t a g e  Shells •  S id ing

PHILLIPS
2091  B erlin  T p ke  

BERLIN
South W indsor Branch O ffico 289-1515

Oter 4714 Satisfied Customers In Conn.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-DARK, DAILY 8-6 P.M.

Approx.
T? Milts From 

Merldon Lino 828-3561

Phillips Construction  C om pany 
2091 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin 
Please send me a FREE BROCHURE on G arag es  
C o tta g e s  0  O th e r 0  

N am e  __

S tre e t  __

Town
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Discriminating Business People

Choose T H E R M O G R A V E D  
B U S IN E S S  S T A T IO N E R Y

Large business or small . . . your 
letterhead and business card tell a 
story of your good taste and success. 
That's why the most successful busi
ness and professional people order 
their stationery and business cards 
elegantly raised printed by Coronet 
. . . looks expensive, but is actually 
so moderate in cost.

We Have A Complete Catalog of 
Letterheads, Business' Cards and 
Business Announcement Styles and 
Layouts From Which You Can Choose.

"Geography is my weakest 
subject. I don't even know 
the capital of Disneyland."

Order Your Trousseau of
©

You'll be so p ro u d  o f your lovely s ta tio n e ry , d o n e  in beautifu lly  co rrec t 

tas te  . . . a n d  y ou 'll b e  p leased  a t  th e  sen sib le  price m ad e  possib le  

by fam ous C o ro n e t Therm ograving.

M onogram m ed M atchbooks

A com plete se lec tion  of correct styles

[ • W e d d i n g  S t i

Exquisitely Thermograved by

\  Y i ' i K

Historical Gardens Are 
Revelevant To Youi Backyard

Today every garden has be 
come more persona) and more 
or less ordered. In the fall and 
the spring, everyone thinks in 
terms of their land and what to 
do about it to preoare tor the 
coming season: to make it n w e  
productive, more a-.tractive, 
colorful and continuously bloom 
ing. more individual, and of 
course, more easily cared for. 
Although the following notes on 
the history of ancient gardening 
may seem irrelevant with the 
approach of winter, they none 
’heless give the reader some 
,'hing to think about 'over the

ceased to exist throughout the 
greater part of the Western 
world.

The foundations u|*>n which 
.he Renaissance garden design 
er worked were physically Ito  
man an.! spiritually Hellenistic 
It has too orten been said that 
the church was a repository of 
al' tha. was left oi learning and 
skip wnen tne great cen.ral 
structure of society declined.

The monastic gardens with its 
vege.aole patch, its orchard and 
its herb garden for healing, was 
a dead end because by the mid 
die of the 15th century, monas 
■tisiem itse't had become a dead 
end.

Three threads that linked the 
gardens of the 15th a n d  16th 
centuries to the gardens of the 
ancient world 1) the influence 
of the actual ruins in which men 
lived: 2) the descriptions of an 
cient gardens, particularly the 
letters of the younger Pliny 3) 
traditionally, through Byzant 
mm and the Moslem kingdoms 
of Spain.

The world in which the pecu 
liar condition referred to as me 
dievalism was established and 
was deeply and extensively a 
Roman world. Consequently , the 
underlying unseen influence of 
Rome was everywhere and no 
single aspect of Europe was. or 
indeed is. free from it. The me 
dieval gardens that grew up. 
were functional and hardly de
corative. Utility and aesthetics 
were strictiy subjugated to geo 
metric patterns.

The plan of these gardens 
were rectangular In countries 
such as Egypt where the ground 
is irrigated by canals, the divi 
sion determined the garden pat 
terns. It was the influence of 
ruined buildings rather than of 
irrigation which was the princi 
pal factor in squaring off the 
earliest European gardens.

Later. sophisticated circular 
gardens occurred and the earlt 
est European botanic, founded 
at Padua in 1545. was laid out 
on a radical principle. Scale w as 
also of great importance in de 
termining the character of me 
dieval gardens

The medieval European gar 
den was essentially a sanctua 
ry, a place enclosed, but it con 
tained within itself the seed of 
an mlimiled growth outward. 
This seed was the mount As in 
the Hanging Gardens of Baby
lon. one of tlhe seven wonders of 
the world, terracing was the na 
tura! form of cultivation (or the 
mountain dweller. Upon every 
terrace w'ere planted trees and 
shrubs, the growth of which con

cealed the arched promenade, 
which ran below the next ter 
race. The whole effect was o' a 
great tree covered, man-made 
mountain.

In times oil trouble, bulwarks 
of earth were put up against 
the ruins of ancient Roman per 
istyles. Die association of man 
nad? halls with gardens has a 
significance more important 
nan the interest of their origin. 

They are a sign that the Middle 
Ages were trying to took beyond 
the protective walls behind 
which physically, spiritually and 
intellectually, the Christian 
West had succeeded in per 
reiving itself alive.

Once the protective walls 
were down the Middle Ages 
were at an end and the sensual 
world without limit stretched 
out invitingly The fortress 
slowly became a villa; the new  
became more important than 
the wall. The most consistent 
tea'-ire of the gardens referred 
to by Pliny and seen during the 
tim es of Augustus and the gar 
dens of Vetii at Pompeii, as 
well as Renaissance Italy, was 
the raised bed Like the little 
town gardens, they only varied 
within themselves. The Roman 
garden villa was precisely what 
- tie would expect of a wealthy

landowner in an opulent and set
tled community to make of a 
Greek idea. It has become or 
derly and personal; it is now a 
place to which the spirit, relax 
ed, can retreat from such 
things to find quiet refreshment.

Modeling your own garden 
with flic above thoughts in mind 
you can create youir own quiet, 
relaxed, spiritual. retreat obli
vious to passing traffic, noisy 
neighbors, or summertime mos 
cpjitoes You will have planned 
your own retreat, modelled on 
your own design — strictly na
turalistic. Greek. Roman, Ital 
ian. oi- Oriental — with your own 
choice of plants, their coloring 
and their placement, but each 
with a certain intellectual, his 
torical importance proudly 
blossoming

•winter monuhs before he limo 
ers up his "green Mum.:" at 
vhe time of the first fcnaw. Over 
the wimer on a co'd, c illy . 
depressing night, what more 
cheerj activity than to orewse 
through the garden magazines, 

.with the following historical 
thoughts in mind and p'an your 
own small p'o, with the creativ
ity of an artist and t ’ technical 
knowledge of a hortieulturisi

All gardens are a product of 
leisure and a creative art form 
By definition, they are the ir 
tificial arrangement or cultivat 
ed areas into geometric or ft-.c 
patterns to achieve a purely is! 
hetic result.

Landscape architecture is uli 
arian in that the most ancient 

descriptions of gardens indicate 
that they were orchards or kit 
chen ga-dens. The fact that 
landscape architecture is based 
or natural e e n e n ts  placed in 
formal configurations. It is d? 
xermined by the choice of spe
cies and the distribution of eti! 
ivated plants. T ie formal as

pect of a garden changes with 
each season and its appearance 
throughou, histor; i- a mint.i 
ture of nature itself

As rural life came to he tc 
garded by the urbanite as the 
authentic and real life, natural 
ism. together with a growing 
acquaintance with Oriental land 
scape architecture and the re 
lated. poetic concept of the pic
turesque barren land turned in 
to a flowering "Eden."

With the development of the 
"English Garden” of the 18th 
century, the distribution be 
tween the wild and cultivated 
emphasized uncorrupted beauty 
and reflected the pedagogical, 
and sociological concept of the 
enlightened philosophy preval 
ernt in the late 18th century

Although a great deal is 
known of gardens during and 
after the Renaissance hut not 
enough to trace a consecutive 
narrative of development, an 
cient gardens arc known from 
a few pictures and plans and 
many generalized descriptions 
In the 15th and 16th centuries. 
Western man had to relearn the 
art of gardening as well as 
much dse.

Between the disintegration of 
the Roman empire and the ap 
pea rance of modern Europe 
gardening as a fine art virtually

CHILD'S 
E  PLAY

BY BARBARA ALLEN g|
A S T R O N A U T S  AR E  
T O D A Y 'S  H E R O E S

Our children’s heroes are 
different from those of their 
older brothers and parents— 
but the ingredients are basi 
cally the same.

In past years, young boys 
pretended to be detectives, 
soldiers, c o w b o y s .  N ow  
they've turned their eyes sky 
ward to the world of astro 
nauts—right in keeping with 
the image of daring, courage, 
intelligence and "good guy” 
that we parents try to foster.

But, our children want to 
select their own heroes and 
the way they’ve been buying 
Ideal Toy’s S.T.A.R. (Space 
Travel and Renconnaissance) 
TEAM space equipment is a 
good indication the astronauts 
are today's favorites.

Before man set foot on the 
moon, space toys weren't all 
that popular. And. most of 
them were in the form of 
“dolls” for boys.

H o w e v e r ,  with S.T.A.R. 
TEAM gear, our youngsters 
actually can be astronauts, 
rather than playing with them, 
because this realistic and au 
thentic equipment is worn by 
the youngster.

It includes a helmet with 
headphone and amber gold 
dome giving the young space 
man the same tinted view of 
the universe seen by the moon 
walkers, air cushion s p a c e  
boots, a remote gripper de 
vice, ionization nebulizer to 
“deradiate" m oon  samples 
and space equipment belt with 
anti gravity tool, signal com 
municator. life support system 
and scanner scope.

Around my house, these toys 
have provided countless hours 
of imaginative playtime.

Now. the latest development 
for our children is the new 
S T.A R. TEAM club complete 
with official membership card, 
ring, jacket patch, space map 
and map case. Your child can 
get his membership blank 
from your local toy dealer. If 
for seme reason it’s inconven- 
ient for you to take him to the 
store, he may become a mem 
ber by sending $1 with his 
name and address to ST A R. 
TEAM Command. P. O. Box 
612. Rosemont. Mir.n. 55068

V /edd ing  Invitations Calling C ards
a n d  A nnouncem ents Personalized  S ta tionery

Luncheon Invitations Informal N otes
G ift A cknow ledgm ents M onogram m ed N apkins
At Home

A nnouncem ents

1 '  C ' “ "  0 6 ° W  

Ad. C o " '1

D IR E C T O R Y
SPEED
YOUR 
MAIL!
GET T H IS  N A T IO N A L

space; .*

t

*  Z IP  C O D E S  F O R  EVERY  
U S. POST O F F IC E  
IN C L U D IN G  B R A N C H E S  
A N D  S T A T IO N S !

*  Z IP  C O D E S  FO R  A L L  
M IL IT A R Y  IN S T A L L A 
T IO N S  IN  TH E U .S .!

*  N E W  2-LETTER STA TE  
A B B R E V IA T IO N S '

*  1 0 8  P A G E S . O V E R  
5 0 .0 0 0  E N T R Ifll!

*  H A N D Y  7 " x l0 " !

*  A M E R IC A 'S  M O S T  
U P -T O -D A T E  E D IT IO N !

Z IP  co d es  defin ite ly  sp eed  m ail 
se rv ic e  a n d  a re  req u ire d  o n  a ll 
T h ird  C lass an d  P arce l P ost m ail 
a n d  w ill soon be  a m ust on  all m ail. 
U se  th e  coupon or. conje b y  o u r  
o ffice  to d a y  for you r copy!

B), W AIL POSTPA ID
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AT OUR OFFICE

The Entield  P r o s .

71 C H U R C H  ST.," E N F IE L D ,  C O NN. C408J >

Y es, p l c . . \  se n d  _______ _ c o p ie s  o f  th e  Z I P  C O D E
D I R E C T O R Y . E n c lo se d  y o u  w i l l  f in d  □  C h e c k
□  M o n c v  O r d e r  □  C a s h  in  t h e  a m o u n t  o f $------- ----------
( M a k e  a l l  C h e c k s  o r  M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b le  tq  (Nam e  
O f N e w s p a p e r ) .

Name-

Address.

C i ty . -State. L . I

A ER O N A U TIC S.----------------------------

STACKED KNOWLEDGE

W A S H I N G T O N  — 
Thum bin'’  through some of 
the technical papers that 
have come out of the space 
program, we learned — hut 
should not have been sur
prised — what a staggering 
amount o f information has 
been disseminated through 
America's space and aero
nautics research programs.

In its  dozen years of exis
tence NASA has accumulated 
tons o f data as a direct re
sult o f its worldwide research 
and development activities— 
and a ll o f it  available to in 
terested parties.

NASA 's scientific and 
technical information system 
now contains nearly one m il
lion documents which are ab
stracted. indexed and obtain
able through modern retriev
al and information services.

Just last year, more than 
1.6 m illion copies of publica
tions were distributed. In ad
d ition, more than three m il
lion m icrofiche ropies (micro
f ilm  each carrying images of 
60 pages) were sent out. The 
year 1070 promises to yield 
more.

This is a remarkable in
crease in the available 
knowledge on space and aero
nautics in the half century 
since the late Dr. Robert H. 
Goddard began his work with 
rockets. As prophetic and 
visionary as he was. he could 
not have forseen the tons of 
literature that one day would 
bp stacked on his own care
fully kept notebooks.

While knowledge in most 
scientific fields has multi
plied many times in the last 
half century and particularly 
in the last 25 years, perhaps 
no other field has advanced 

its “state-of-the-art” index
ing as progressively and rap
idly as space and aeronautics.

In v e n to ry  R E D U C T IO N
S T A R T S  M O N D A Y  

N O V E M B E R  2
This is a terrific opportunity to save worthwhile money on quality 
merchandise! The time of this sale is very limited, so hurry in 
for tremendous values!

A ffO f* Of- E  \E I E I  n

ELM PLA ZA , ENFIELD

745-1797 

Open Daily 10-9 

Saturday 10-6

FO R M AL  

W EAR  

FOR HIRE

I
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“ D e a r  E d it o r ”
I , ..Pr” ''; ' ' |,|comi's contributions to »his section  with the understandintt that opinions expressed are solelv those

or me letter writers, and not necessarily of th is  newspaper
All letters mast be sinned with name and address although the name w ill be withheld on request No name will 

be disclosed to anyone without the consent o f th e  w riter The editor reserves the right to leave out, o r refuse publi- 
any letters n° l ,n ’ , 'od l aste or re p e titio u s  in nature Anyone wishing to reply to published letters wil

given space to do so. subject lo l ie  ® k>\e policies Letters longer that 200 words will b* cut Deadline is 
P tn Tuesdays

TEDESCO SENDS REGARDS TO  BEA

THANKS CROMBIE FOR PAST SERVICE

Mrs. Beatrice Parsons 
4110 Pittman Drive 
Jacksonville. Florida 32207 
Dear Bea:

Many thanks for sending me 
a picture of my wife. While she 
has been fairly successful in 
destroying any picture of her 
self over six months qld. I was 
delighted to unveil that relic 
from "the good old days." Of 
course, some of our most fond 
memories go back to that per
iod in Enfield's municipal his
tory when each day in City Hall 
was best described as "wild.” 
It was a very difficult time for 
the community, and I, frankly, 
was so in debt to the Thomp
sonville Press for its consistent 
examination pf municipal is
sues and. particularly, the 
strong editorial stand taken. 
There were times when I am 
sure that the various public

HE D IDN 'T GET IT, BUT HE'LL TAKE THE CREDIT SAYS C O M P L IA N C E  W IT H  R E P A IR S  SLO W

E d i t o r i a l

M a s s i i T  E l e c t i o n  H a n g o v e r
'He don't quite understand why the 

President ot the United States feels he 
must have a completely sympathetic 
Senate and House of Representatives in 
order to be effective. The Constitution 
didn't intend it that way •— in fact it is 
obvious that its framers provided that 
there be checks and balances against 
such a situation. They were, at the time, 
all too conscious of too strong central 
power in the hands of a President — or 
of a King.

President Nixon, we think, found it out 
in this election. He and his political hand 
maiden. Spiro Agnew, spent an unprece 
dented amount of time, money and vituper 
ation in trying to convince the electorate 
that he should be given this power and 
control. The effort backfired, and as in so 
many past Nixon political mistakes, actu 
ally had the opposite effect.

With the exception of a few scattered 
victories, the South. Mid and F ar West let 
him down, forcibly. In retrospect, we should 
imagine that he realizes that he should 
have stood in bed. Most Republican can 
didates who viewed Agnew on their horizon 
must have shuddered at their chances. To 
use a cliche, it proved to be the kiss of 
death.

There has always been in this country 
a feeling of independence over states'

rights — the ability to manage their own 
local affairs — and against centralized 
political power in Washington.

The President should be exactly what 
he was intended to be: a leader. He en
joys plenty of personal power, and an as 
tute ability to use this wisely, perhaps 
gently, is the mark of a great person. Our 
history is replete with examples of great
ness acheived in spite of a politically hos
tile Congress.

The people are seldom fooled. It may 
not happen as rapidly as political parties 
would wish, but they eventually rally be 
hind, and give their support to, leaders 
who show themselves to have the country’s 
interest at heart. Nixon and Agnew have 
spent two years complaining about their 
onposition. which has blurred the adminis
tration's actual accomplishments.

We feel the Nixon administration has 
made successful progress on behalf of the 
people. The utterances from the White 
House however have sounded picayune and 
childish The 1968 election was a close one, 
and by no means a carte blanche mandate. 
It behooved the President to conduct him 
self accordingly.

As Nixon and Agnew nurse their pain
ful hangover, we trust they will take some 
strong, black coffee and get on with the 
business of government.

Dear Editor:
This is an open letter to tell 

the public of Enfield the type 
of building inspection depart
ment you have working for you.

Approximately July 15th E r
nest Busch came to our home 
for a routine inspection of the 
four apartments in the building. 
He ordered all repairs to be 
completed within a month. Some 
were completed, some weren't.

On Oct. 1st at 1:30 a.m.. my 
husband was at work. I was in 
bed asleep when the ceiling fell 
on my stomach. I am six months

O n e  S m a l l \  n i c e

H e p u b l i c a n  G o r e r n o r  E l e c t e d
We have been a sideline spectator and 

commentator on countless elections there 
is one truism common to all: you can't 
always believe the forecasts, and people 
are  going to vote as they wish, willy nilly. 
We wouldn't have it any other way

If you remember our last week's pre 
dictions, you will have noted that we were 
right 4 out of 6. The two we lost, both 
local, fell victim to the traditional Demo 
cra t majority. If we have any criticism at 
all. it is that the local Republican party 
seem s to roll over and lie dead before they 
ever put up a concentrated fight.

On one point we feel encouraged. It had 
been our stance that the state administra 
tion had been too long in power, and de 
served to be turned out. They were and 
actually against a national trend, and in

the face of distressing unemployment (which 
usually works for the Democrats). As we 
said last week, we hoped the voters would 
keep "their collective eye on the ball,'' and 
they did.

With the exception of the office of Sec
retary of State. Tom Meskill carried his 
team with him into the State Capitol. Gloria 
Schaffer (D) was already popular because 
of h ir  statewide TV panel image We feel 
she will be an asset rather than a liability 
to the administrative family.

Voters are usually wise beyond their 
party affiliations. It is sometimes forgotten, 
in the zeal for party loyalty, that elections 
are almost always won by members of the 
opposite party crossing over to support in 
dividual choices We trust that in America 
this will always be so.

The Federal Communications 
Commission has received infor
mation that interstate telephone 
service is being increasingly 
used for collection of claimed 
debts in ways that are or may 
be in violation of applicable tar 
iffs of the telephone companies 
and criminal statutes.

Practices include calling at 
odd hours of the day or night: 
repeated calls: calls to friends, 
nieghb irs, relatives, employers 
and children: calls making a 
variety of threats: calls assert 
ing falsely that credit ratings 
will be hurt: calls falsely stat 
ing that legal process is obut 
to be served; calls demanding 
payments for amounts not ow
ed; calls to places of employ
ment; and calls misrepresent 
ing the terms and condition of 
existing or proposed contracts.

Although many of these calls 
are placed on a local basis, 
there is increasing indication 
that such improper practices 
also involve use of interstate toll 
and Wide Area Telephone Ser 
vice. (WATS)

Upon violation of any of these 
conditions the telephone com 
pany can. by written notice, 
discontinue service "forthwith."

These tariff regulations are 
filed with this Commission pur 
suant to Section 203 of the 
Communications Act. 47 U.SC. 
203 and are binding on the tele 
phone company and customer 
alike. Users of the telephone 
service are also subject to the 
enforcement proceedings pro
vided for in flection 401 and 411 
of the Communication Act.

In addition to the loss of tele

policies were swayed signifi
cantly by  the public vocalizing 
of the issue before the Enfield 
residen ts. It was a great exper
ience a n d  one which I will nev
er fo rg e t. Again, thanks for 
sending m e that additional re 
m inder.

I c a n 't  possibly imagine tha t 
71 C hurch  Street will be the 
sanne w ithout you. I felt tha t 
Payson Smith's comments were 
most appropriate and revealed 
some of the feeling which we 
all hold for you and the work 
you d id  so well at the P ress. 
My only  question is, how did he 
ever g e t  you to publish your 
age? I had  always considered 
you a m em ber of the silent m a 
jority b ranch  of the Women s 
L iberation  Movement. Personal 
age. therefo re , should be a fac 
tor to ta lly  ignored when com 
pared w ith talent which you

pregnant!
On O ctober 2nd early in the 

m orning I called the building 
in sp ec to r’s office to report this 
incident. Late in the afternoon 
E rnest B usch came to our home. 
He looked at the ceiling and de
bris p lu s  other electrical out
lets w h ich  were supposed to be 
repa ired  a month ago and were 
not. H e then assured us of im 
m ediate  action. It is now Octo
ber 30th and nothing has been 
done.

L ast week my 21 month old 
baby w a s  sitting on my bed un

phone service for violation of 
the ta r i f f s .  Section 223 of the 
Com m unication Act makes it a 
crim e to  use the telephone in 
in te rs ta te  or foreign communi- 
the D is tr ic t of Columbia or in 
cation to  make “repeated te le
phone ca lls , during which con 
v e rsation  ensues, solely to h a 
rass a n y  person at the called 
n u u m b e r"  or to knowingly per 
mit “ o thers to use his te le 
phone" fo r such purposes. P en 
alties f o r  violation of Section 223 
are a fine  up to $500 or six 
m onths' imprisonment, or both, 
47 U .S .C . 223.

The Commission is concerned 
that s o m e  users of telephone 
serv ice m ay  be unaware of their 
obligation  to refrain from using 
the s e rv ic e  for abusive or ha 
rassing  calls. It is also concern 
ed th a t  other users may be wil
fully a n d  repeatedly violating 
the prov ision  of the tariffs and 
the app licab le  statutes, and tha t 
the te lephone  companies are  not 
ad eq u a te ly  enforcing their ta r  
iffs-

A ccordingly, the Commission 
is is su in g  this Public Notice in 
order th a t  the public may be 
a le rted  to  their legal obligations 
,n th e  u s e  of the telephone and 
the p en alties  for failure to a 
bide th e reb y .

The Commission has also 
sent le t te r s  to the Bell. General, 
United and Continental tele 
phone system s requesting them  
to ta k e  positive steps to inform 
p resen t and  potential custom ers 
of the  requirements of law. and 
to e ffe c tu a te  a more vigorous 
en fo rcem en t of their tariffs.

have in such generous quanti 
ties.

I also want to tell you how 
particularly pleased I am that 
you are moving to Jacksonville, 
Fla. I am pleased mostly be
cause you have not moved to 
St. Petersburg or some other 
"southern sun c ity ." I couldn't 
picture you in th a t kind of set
ting. except for the possible ex
ception of publishing an under
ground geriatric press.

Please accept our best wish 
es on your retirem ent and your 
new life in Florida. It was won 
derful hearing from  you again, 
and please keep us on your 
mailing list so tha t we may con 
tinue to be appraised of your 
movements.

Very truly yours:
Ted Tedesco.
City M anager.
City of Boulder. Colo.

der the hole in the ceiling and 
dirty, rusty, polluted water fell 
on his head and back. This wa 
ter came from the shower up 
stairs which was supposed to be 
replaced over a month ago ,iy 
order of Ernest Buseh.

Sincerely:
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Tirillo. 
133 Church Street

A t  S t a t e - D i m e  H a n k
The above photo shows Bob LaFramboise of Consumer Sales drawing the winning ticket for a tele
vision set donated by the new State-Dime bank at the Suburban Enfield Mall. Standing by are John 
Q. Goodrich, president of the bank and Harry H. Pearce, manager of the new branch. In the lower 
photo, Reid W. Fraser, assistant m anager, presents the winning ticket to E. F. Simpson of 7 Glen
dale Rd. Mrs- Simpson stands by.

■

D e a r  E d ito r:
Now that the vote is decided 

the front pages will be full of 
the good wishes and congratu 
lotions. Far in the background 
is the person who deserves the 
plaudits. It was my pleasure two 
years ago to assist a friend as 
campaign manager, and now I 
would like to make a few com
m ents about that m an, Peter 
A. Crombie.

At that time it becam e ap
parent that the reason for a 
'representative' is far more than 
a half dozen issues candidates 
cam paign for. There a re  more 
than 5000 bills introduced each 
session, and rest assured the 
m ajority of these do not per
tain to economic, ecological, or 
ethereal issues.

How many residents can at
tribute their employment to the 
new state of Connecticut offices 
and institutions located in En
field? How much tax revenue 
has been saved through the as
sistance of the state Highway 
Dept. in maintenance of road
ways? How much benefit will 
our offspring receive from the 
Vo-Ag School to be built? The 
string of major issues could go 
on and on. contributions of ma
jor '.,‘gislation supported by Mr. 
Crombie.

PRESCRIPTIONS OVER HALF M ILLIO N

Dear Editor:
On Saturday. Oct. 31. we filled 

prescription number 500.000 — 
a half million votes of confi 
dence by the people of Enfield.

In celebration of this event, 
we filled this prescription free 
of all costs to the patient. The 
lucky patient was Jerry  B arr of

But c o n s id e r  the  com fort of
the window whose existence has 
been stymied through the red 
tape snafu of denied or held up 
pensions; or the disabled a t
tempting to provide self sup
port; or the many other indiv
iduals (small people) whose life 
has been touched and problems 
remedied by their representa
tive. These items are not news
worthy for the general public, 
but the recipient will be grate
ful forever to his representative 
Mr. Crombie.

As a public servant will con
tinue to be the bearer of public 
sentiment, generally adverse, he 
is not able to shield his family 
from that abuse. Neither will 
he receive any gracious com 
merits from anyone for perform
ing his duties as a representa
tive. All that passes are the 
rote words extolling his service 
delivered at banquets and re 
ceptions which we consider as 
dragging out the affair

Hence it is naw that I want to 
state to the man who has repre 
sented me the entire time 1 
have lived in Enfield, "Thank 
you, Mr. Crombie, for a job 
well done."

Ned T. Begley 
Oliver Road

15 Birchwood Rd.. Enfield.
We are grateful to those who

have put their trust in us and 
hope that we continue to merit 
their confidence.

Yours truly:
R a y m o n d  Hurw itz,
Alan Drug Co.. Inc.
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Shown above is the new addition to the Trolley Museum in Warehouse Point, a 28 ton tireless locomo
tive nicknamed the "Thermos Bottle." It was donated to the museum by the Stanley Works ot New 
Britain.

Trolly Museum In W arehouse Point 

Given Unique Fireless Locomotive
E.A.M.

iNow on permanent display at 
the Trolley Museum on Route 
140 in Warehouse Point, is a uni
que 28 ton tireless steam engine 
called the Thermos Bottle.

The locomotive was donated 
to the Connecticut Electric Rail 
way Assn, by the Stanley Works 
of New Britain. It was built by 
the H. K. Porter Co. in 1936 
and has been used shunting 
freight cars on a one and a 
quarter mile length track at the 
Stanley Works from that time 
until it was given to the Trolley 
Museum last month.

The fireless steam engine gets 
its  nickname from its ability to 
hold steam and hot water for a 
long period of time. The engine 
received its power from the 
company's main boiler as it has 
no firebox.

The boiler of the locomotive 
would be half filled with hot 
w ater and then steam would be 
added at about 150 pounds of 
pressure. As the steam  was 
used, more steam would be cre

ated from hot water and used 
in the engine's low pressure 
cylinders. The locomotive would 
be filled with water and steam 
in the morning which would last 
until about noontime. While the 
crew ate lunch, the engine would 
be recharged. The second 
charge would last until quit'ing 
time.

The rare locomotive was able 
to haul three loaded or seven 
empty boxcars.

A set ot tracks has been laid 
to the left of the main entrance 
of the museum where it is easily 
seen from the road. It joins 
three other steam locomotives 
and more than 30 trolley cars 
now at the museum.

The Connecticut Electric Rail 
way Assn, owns the right-of-way 
of the former Rockville branch 
of the old Hartford and Spring 
field Street Railway and oper 
ates trolleys over a mile and a 
half of track

Association chairman William 
E. Wood of Longmeadow, said 
all track laying, trolley wire in 
stallation and work on the cars

O B IT U A R IE S
Mrs. Cornelius T. Cowhey

Mrs Cornelius T. Cowhey 
(Anna J. Stewart). 82. died on 
Tuesday. Nov. 3. at Mercy Hos 
pital in Springfield. Born Jan. 
14. 1888 in New York City, she 
resided in Enfield at 3 Enfield 
Terrace for 68 years. Mrs. Cow- 
hev was an active member of 
St. Patrick's Church and the 
Enfield Council of Catholic Wo 
men.

Besides her husband. Corne 
lius T.Cowhey, she leaves three 
daughters. Mrs. Agnes Gallese 
of Northampton. Mass.. Mrs. 
Ann Dunn of Saluda, Va., and 
Mrs. Mary Kennedy of Long 
meadow, three sons. Cornelius 
E. and J  Stewart of Enfield, 
and Thomas J. Cowhey of Pitts 
field. Mass.

The funeral will be Friday, 
Nov. 6. at the Browne Funeral 
home a t 9:15 a.m. A Solemn

ONE
STANDS
O U T ...

U.N. tBuilhtuj
^K.. * 1  HI

C reating a peaceful world will be 

no easy task, but the United Nations 

is a testam ent to mankind's desire to 

create it  nonetheless.

C reating peace of mind for a be

reaved fam ily  is no easy task either 

. . . but a ll of us here are w illing to 

give it  the fu ll and dedicated e ffo rt 

tha t i t  requires.

LEETE?.unenai-Motne, in c .

125 PEARL STREET-THOMPSONVILLE 
745-3386

SOmERS —
■junenaiJ^otne 

M AIN S T R E E T-S O M E R S  
7 4 9 - 8413

W indsor L ocks
-junenalJ^ome

441 SPRING  S T R E E T -6 2 3 -3 4 8 7

is done by volunteers. He said 
another mile of track is expect 
ed to be in operation by next 
summer.

Wood said among the trolley 
cars operating on the line are 
several built by the former 
Wason Car Co. of Springfield, 
which was one of the largest 
trolley car manufacturers dur
ing the 1900s.

He also said the association 
uses Trolley Car Number 2056. 
a trolley which was acquired 
from Montreal. Canada. The 
particular car was originally 
owned by the Springfield Street 
Railway Co. and operated on 
the Sumner Ave. Chicopee line.

The association charges a no 
minal fee of 50 cents for adults 
and 2 Scents for children for 
those who wish to take a ride on 
one of the operating trolleys. 
There are also half fare trans
fers for rides on other type trol
leys if used on the same day. 
Parking is free. The association 
also operates a gift shop in a 
Pullman car which is located to 
the right of the main entrance.

Requiem High Mass will be 
held at St. Patrick's Church at 
10 a.m.

Calling hours will be held on 
Thursday from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.

Mrs. W a lte r Krajewski
Mrs. Walter (Kowalski) K ra

jewski of 5 John St., died Oct. 
29 at the Springfield Hospital 
Medical Center. A membero f 
St. Adalbert's Church. Mrs. K ra
jewski was married to the late 
Mr. Walter Krajewski.

The deceased leaves two sis
ters, Mrs. Ann Gagnon and 
Mrs. Sophie Boivin of Williman- 
sett, and two brothers. Walter 
Kowalski of Springfield, and 
John Kowalski of Worcester. In 
addition. Mrs. Krajewski leaves 
two daughters. Mrs. Erank Pien

kos of New Britain and Mrs. 
Bernard Czetmicki of Farming 
ton; five sons: Chester Krajew 
ski and  S tan ley  K ra jew sk i of 
Enfield, Edmond Krajewski of 
Windsor. Walter Krajewski of 
Somers, and Mitchell Krajewski 
of Suffield. and 17 grandchil 
dren.

The funeral was Saturday, 
from the Leete Funeral Home. 
Burial was in S t. A d a lb e rt 's  Ce 
metery

Theodore W . Robbins

Theodore W. Robbins. 70. of 7 
Thomas St., died Sunday at the 
Portland Maine Medical Center.

Born in Burlington. Mr. Rob
bins lived in Simsbury, and for 
the last five years, in Enfield. 
He was employed by the Aetna 
Life and Casualty nsuranoe Co. 
for 45 years before retiring in 
1965 as an underwriter. A mem 
her of St. Mark's Masonic Lodge 
36 of Simsbury, past master of 
the Simsbury Grange and the 
Farmington Valley Pomona 
Grange, he was a past presi 
dent of the Hartford Numisma
tic Association and the New 
England Numismatic Associa
tion. A member of the Enfield 
Golden Age Club and a trustee 
of the Enfield Methodist Church. 
Mr.Robbins was active in En
field People to People.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Anne 
Gray Robbins; a son, Theodore 
Robbins of Farmington; three 
daughters. Mrs. Dorothy Allen 
of Oakland, New Jersey, Mrs. 
Gertrude Chatfield of Goleta. 
California, and Mrs. Mary Wat 
son of Enfield: two brothers. 
Leonard Robbins of Hartford, 
and Philip of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
eight grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Howard F. Jansma
Mrs. Howard F. Jansma (Do 

rothy Rappeline), of 162 Jackson 
Road, died Nov. 1 at Westover 
Air Force Base Hospital. The 
w’ife of retired Chief Petty Of
ficer Howard E. Jansma, the 
deceased was a member of St 
Bernard's Church and the P a t
rick E. Triggs Auxiliary Post 
1501.

Besides her husband. Mrs. 
Jansma leaves her daughter. 
Miss Betty Jansma at home, a 
sister. Mrs. Francis Palmer of 
Bridgeport, and two brothers, 
Charles Caneveri of Trumbull, 
and Frank Caneveri of Milford.

Mrs. W illiam  Patsun

Mrs. Dora (Orlasky) Patsun. 
of Main Street, Somers, died on 
Oct.30 at the Abbey Manor Con 
valescent Home in Windham. 
Bom in Lithuania on April 2. 
1889. Mrs. Patsun was the wid 
ow of the late Mr. William Pat 
sun, Sr.

A member of All Saints 
Church. Mrs. Patsun was a past 
member of St. George Lithuan
ian Society and the Lithuanian 
Alliance of America.

She leaves a daughter. Mrs. 
Doris Greeno of Daytona Beach 
Shores. Florida, her son. Wil
liam Patsun of Somers, and 
eight grandchildren.

Mrs. George W . VanTasel
Mrs. Winifred A. VanTasel

B u il t  By

JOHN STOCKWELL 1732
LIVED IN IV

JOSEPH HASTINGS. 3 rd 
—  1 7 7 8 .

Elks Polish 

Night Nov. 14
T h e  Enfield E lk s  A n n u a l Pol 

lsh  Night D inner a n d  D an ce  will 
be held Nov. 14 a t  th e  Elks 
L odge at 95 R affia  R o ad .

D inner will be  a t  8 p .m . and 
P o lk a  dancing  f ro n t  9 p m .  to 
12:30 a.m . to  the  m u s ic  of John 
ny M enko's Band.

T ick ets  a re  a v a ila b le  a t  the 
E lk s  Home. C h a irm a n  of the 
d a n c e  is Thom as S ap o s. A11 Elks 
an d  th e ir  guests a r e  inv ited

Now VFW  Post 
Meeting Tonight

The second organizational 
meeting for a new Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post in the Haz 
ardville Somers area is sched 
uled to be held in the Elks 
I-odge on Raffia Road at 8 p.im. 
today.

Any interested veterans may 
attend the meeting for informa
tion.

Ir.si/ A n w s l r a l  l lo m v
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stockwell of Janesville, Wisconsin, stand before his ancestor's house on Russell 
Ave. during a visit to Suffield to attend that town's recent 300th Anniversary The Sto-1 well's have 
built and reside in a house in Janesville that is a replica of the one above. The house is presently 
owned by Amiel S. Majewski of 779 Russell Ave. who is restoring it.

B-S Management 
M eeting Nov. 10

The next meeting of the Bige 
low-Sanford Management Socle 
ty will be held Nov. 10 at the 
Mt. Laurel Restaurant at 6 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Ste 
ven W. Forney, District Reprc 
sentative for the Nalco Chemi 
cal Co. of Chicago.

Forney graduated from Iowa 
State University of Science and 
Technology with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree and did g radu 
ate work in marketing at the 
University of Wisconsin

During graduate studies, he 
was employed as a lab assist 
ant for the chemistry' and phys
ics department working on Ter

died Oct. 27. She was a mem 
b e r of the F irst Presbyterian 
Ghurc-h of Enfield.

Besides her husband. George 
VanTasel. she leaves her two 
sons George VanTasel J r ., and 
Brian VanTasel. of Enfield: 
th ree  sisters. Mrs. Alexander 
B rew er of Toronto, Canada. 
M rs. Kenneth Varney of Houl
ton. Maine, and Mrs. Ralph Bull 
of Woodstock. New Brunswick, 
and two brothers. Archie Steeves 
of Toronto, Canada, and Robert 
Steeves of Ottowa. Ontario.

nary crystal growth and varia 
ble star research.

Upon his graduation he be 
came a Development Engineer 
with the Atomic Energy Com 
mission. Ames Laboratory, 
Ames, Iowa, and in that position 
his responsibilities included the 
physical testing and product de 
sign on new ceramic processes 
and their controlling systems.

Also included in his duties 
was the establishment of raw 
materials specifications. new 
product design and installation 
of processes into production.

Now employed by Nalco Che
mical Co.. Fomev is response 
ble for the Sales Engineering Of 
specialized chemicals and ser 
vices for industry. Nalco’s area 
in specialized chemicals include 
boiler and water treatment 
portable cooling systems, paper 
making, drainage aids, biocides. 
Their marketing also includes 
combustion aides, hot seal plas 
tics, dispersants and anti foam 
agents.

Forney is a member of the 
American Ceramic Society, and 
the Americas Chemical Society. 
His speech will be on pollution 
cont rol.

Bob Thayer 
Joins Alpha 
Rho Upsilon

Robert 1‘. Thayer. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ralph B Thayer of 
28 School St., Enf <  has joined 
tlie Alpha Rho Upsilon fra ter 
nitv at Bowdoin ( < . ge in Brun 
swick, Maine, where he is a 
freshman.

W arren To Speak 
At Kiwanis Club

Arthur J W arner, president 
of DeBell and Richardson, will 
be the gue: ‘ speaker at the Ki 
wanis Club meeting today at 
12:15 p.m at the Mountain Lau 
rel Restaurant. His subject will
be ''Pollute-

Skop From 
Press Ads

IS
T H E R E
A W A Y
O U T ?

A way out o f pov
erty, illness, u n h ap p i
ness? T housands have 
found the w ay in the 
teachings of 
C hrist Jesus, as 
explained th ro u g h  
C hristian Science.

They've found th a t 
discovering th e  t r u th  
about them selves as 
the image of God has 
set them free -  free  
even from those t ro u 
bles pronounced 
“hopeless.”

Hear M artin  
Broones, C.S.B., of 
The C hristian Science 
Board of Lectureship , 
explain how you can 
find your way ou t. You 
and your frien d s  are  
welcome to h is free  
lecture.

Christian Science lecture
TUESDAY, NOV. 10, 8:15 P.M. 
Longmeadow Community House 

735 LONGMEADOW ST. 
Nursery Care

Municipal Parking, Williams St. 
Sponsored by
First Church of Christ, Scientist 

Longmeadow, Mass.

vOGOOGOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOC>OF yr,:

BRASS W IN D  CHIM E
5" high, pagoda shaped top. Comes 
with 3 '6 " chain for hanging. $1.00

Conn, sales tax 
included in all prices

VARIETY ITEMS P. O. Box 52 

East W indsor H ill, Conn. 06028

Send rem ittance to

eajUULSJLSJLSJLWUUUUUULWUUUl^^

Cu lturedL
1 JL e a : r

One whole oyster in each can Each oyster contains at 
least one cultured pearl. $1.00

D O U B LE

HEADED
P E N N Y

Heal -looking pennies 
with two heads or 
two tails.

$1.25 each

magic rocks .

MAGIC ROCKS
When colorful rocks are planted in 
a glass container filled with magic 
solution, they will begin to grow 

5 minutes Successive plantings 
may be made every 6 hours. Adult 
supervision needed when handling 
magic solution. 75c

THE BULLS—EYi
THAT MEANS BUSINESS

Hurwit & Simons R E A L T O R S

w i t h  e i g h t  o f f i c e s  in  t h e  G r e a t e r  
H a r t f o r d  a r e a  t o  s e r v e  y o u , w e  h a v e  

t h e  i n v e n t o r y  a n d  t h e  a c t i o n  t o  s e l l  

y o u r  h o m e  f a s t  a n d  f i n d  y o u  t h e  n e x t  
o n e . C a l l  o u r  e x p e r t s , n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  

r e a l  e s t a t e  p r o b l e m  y o u  h a v e  , a n d  

w a t c h  w h a t  h a p p e n s  !

The Enfieid Experts 

John Zdebski, Joyce Keating 
Marilyn Smith, Lee Brunette

517 ENFIELD ST. 7 4 5 —3 39 5  EN FIELD ,C O N N .
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SPORTS
S p o r t s  H i n d s i t e

b y  A rt L an d ry

Kn Ti(h> Mutch
Victor Rivera, above, along with Gorilla Monsoon will meet The 
Mongols, Beepo and Geeto, in the main event tag team  title match 
tomorrow night at the Springfield Auditorium. Also on the wrest
ling card will be a midget bout between Sky Low Low and Joe 
Russell, along with four other matches. The m atches begin at 
8:30 p. m. Tickets are on sale at Tat's on Pearl St. For reserva
tions call 745-6972.

PEE WEE HOCKEY IN ENFIELD????

The question m arks are needed because there have not been 
too many requests for sponsorship of Pee Wee Hockey team s as 
yet. The Enfield Hockey Association. Inc. was organized on April 
1 of this year in the hope of bringing Pee Wee hockey to Enfield.

Enough boys from age eight to age twelve have shown enough 
interest in the program to make the Pee Wee League worth 
while. The association will be conducting a soap sale in the near 
future to raise money for the league. I urge the support of all 
Enfield residents.

This is a worth while cause. Any program conducted to help 
the youngsters of the area is a worth while project.

Financial backing is needed now to make the league work. 
Sponsorship by area firms is desired to make the league work. 
Pee Wee football is enjoyed by a great many people and we are 
sure that Pee Wee Hockey would add further depth to the youth 
programs of the town.

So how about it Enfield? Will we have a Pee Wee Hockey 
program this year? Remove the question marks and make it a 
certainty. Further information can be obtained from Harry 
Staples at 749 8622

LOCAL FANS HAVE LITTLE TO CHEER

Whom do you cheer for these days? On the football scene 
there is little to cheer about if you root for a local team . The 
New York Jets are 1-6. the Boston Patriots are 1-6, and the Hart
ford Knights are 4-5'.

Only the New York Giants have a chance and even that is 
deceiving. They have played the Boston Patriots and the injury- 
riddled New York Jets in their last two games. They are  now 
4-3 but what will they do against the more powerful team s? We 
don't think they will fare as well as they have in their last two 
starts. They have scored 139 points but have given up 166. The 
leader of their division. St. Louis, has given up 130 points, but 
they have scored 180. That makes a difference.

The Minnesota Vikings look like the team to beat as they 
have only given up 56 points in seven games. That is only an 
average of eight points per game. I don’t see how they managed 
to lose the one game that they have lost. It must have happened 
before their defense tightened up.

The Los Angeles Rams have only had 94 points scored against 
them. They have lost two out seven games. Of course they have 
only scored 160 points to 184 for the Vikings. The difference is 
that the Vikings are  leading their division while the Ram s are 
in second place behind San Francisco. Not that the Forty-Niners 
have won more, but because they have tied one game instead of 
losing it.

It looks at this point as though the Baltimore Colts and 
Minnesota Vikings will be fighting it out in the Super Bowl, if 
that is what they are going to call it this year. The Colts seem 
to just keep right on rolling along. Johnny Unitas has been play
ing for a hundred years, or does it just seem that way, but he is 
still connecting with his great passing arm. Of course the line 
gives him pretty good protection too.

Local hockey fans seem to have a better chance in this sport. 
The Boston Bruins, champions of the 1969 70 Stanley Cup, still 
look very strong this year The only thing that the Bruins can't 
figure out is why Bobby Orr is not scoring as well as he did a 
year ago. I don't think they should worry too much as long as 
they keep on winning.

The New York Rangers are giving their fans a few thrills 
too as they are tied with Boston for the National Hockey League 
E ast Division lead with 15 points each as of Monday night. The 
Rangers have lost one more game than the Bruins, but it looks 
as though it could be an interesting season.

The Springfield Kings have had more goals scored against 
them than they have scored but have managed to maintain a 
.500 agerage with five wins and five losses. Even at that they are 
only two points away from first place. Wether they win or lose 
though, you can always see a good sam e in Snringfield. The 
American Hockey League seems to have faster skating and more 
scoring than the National while the National League seems to 
have more finesse than the American. Oh well, keep cheering 
anyhow. It can’t hurt.

Davies 185 for the girls. Big
Deals lead Take Ten by a half 
point. Gutter Dusters by a point 
and Four Imps by two points.

Joe Orifice bowled 180 494,
Don Emery 475, Bob Goda 439.
Bob Pacewicz 199 and Fano
Gandolfo 169 for the men in the
Monday Night Mixed. Connie
Bickford had 166-446, Cathy
Gale 407. Barbara Strout 162
392 and Betty Emery 150 for the 
girls. Fearsome Four leads Mis- 
Fits and Bess Four by a single 
point each.

Mary J. Wooten bowled 184 
435. Jan Phillips 428, J. Rochon 
428. Peggy Kaseloukas 164 and 
Olga Gale 163 in St. Martha’s 
Women’s League. Les Miser 
able leads Kool Ones and Odd 
Balls by three points each.

Bob Welsh toppled 524 pins, 
Phil Henshaw 229 509. Dale Un
derhill and A. Deskosiers 508 
each, Joe Iacolino 204 and Bob 
Peabody 200 in the Holy Family 
Mixed for the men. Shirley 
Dube rolled 190 493. Irene Hen
shaw 178-474. Barbara Landry 
439, T. Iacolino 173 and W. 
Daws 173 for the girls. The Un
doubtfuls lead Two Pairs by a 
point and The Rustlers and 
MTs by two each.

Dan Hayden was top man in 
the Sunday Mixed Night Owl 
with 176 483. Ray Carlson hit 
167 471 and Bob Rondeau 174 
423 for the men. Connie Bickford 
bowled 157 439. Nancy Rondeau 
156 429 and Teddie 149 400 for 
the girls. The Rookies lead Al
ley Cats by l lh  and the Fives 
by two.

Jim Buczkowski bowled 217- 
527, Chuck Nichols 187-510. Al 
Pira 193 476 and Ed Provench
er 188 170 in the Burger King 
Woopers. Kings lead Whalers 
bby one and Yumbos by two 
points.

Paul Cormier hit 502. Ken 
Robinson 501. Joe Hutchinson 
501, Tom Egan 201. Tim Mich 
more 197 and Joe Cusimano 196 
for the boys in the Hallmark 
Mixed League. Terry Ferguson 
bowled 179-448. Shirley Dube 
167-441 and Mary Grenier 170 
435 for the girls. Sweet Nothings 
and The Five Never Give Ins 
are tied for the lead with 22 10 
records. Five Jewels are three 
points out.

Elaine LaRoche bowled 180 
469. Jan Phillips 457. Mary Ann 
Montstream 446. Rosemarie 
Goulet 186 and Lucy Small 174 
in the Tuesday Morning League. 
Four Roses leads Holy Rollers 
by a point and Somers "n" One 
and Pussycats by three each.

Fermi Loses To 

Bethel, 4 2 -2 0
The fans who attended the 

Fermi High School football 
game last Saturday at the En
field Street School actually saw 
two different football games. 
They saw a first half perform
ance in which a sharp Bethel 
High team from Danbury all 
but ran the Falcons off the field 
as the halftime score showed 
Bethel 42. Fermi 6.

The second half was a differ 
ent story as the local boys re  
grouped and came roaring back 
to score 14 points and hold the 
visitors scoreless.

Bethel started the game fast 
as they went ahead 28-0 in the 
first quarter on drives of 60. 56 
and 52 yards sandwiched be
tween a 66-.vard punt return. 
They added 14 more points in 
the second period as they re
covered two Fermi fumbles on 
the 23 and 25 yard lines.

Fermi’s score came on a 52 
yard drive, with Ed Daly pass
ing to Sean McKewn for the fi
nal 12 yards. The point after 
failed and Bethel led 42-6.

The Falcons did a complete 
turnabout in the second half as 
Ken Bourque scored from a yard 
out capping a 56-yard drive.

The Fermi defense looked 
great in the second half as they 
held Bethel to 88 total yards.

Mike Croyle closed out the 
scoring for Fermi in the fourth 
period as he took a 30-yard pass 
from Daly to make the final 
score Bethel 42. Fermi 20.

Coach Joe Nuccio praised the 
team for its second half per 
formance and singled out Dar 
rel Elliott. Ed Daly. Ken Bour 
que, Sean McKewn and Mike 
Croyle for their fine offensive 
work.

Named as outstanding defen 
sive players were Scott Pierz, 
Mark Hollenback, Bill Cormier 
and Roger Thibideau who real 
ly put the pressure on the Beth
el runners in the second half.

This week the Fermi Falcons 
will meet McCann Tech from 
North Adams, Mass. The game 
will be played a t the Enfield 
High School field with kickoff 
slated for 1:30 p. m.

Donald Gross of 16 B arrett Road, poses with the 120-pound doe 
he shot the first day of th e  deer season in Maine. Gross brought 
down the deer with a s in g le  shot from a .306 Remington. He has 
been deer hunting in M aine for the past six years and has suc
ceeded in bagging a d eer  every other year.

S h o p  F r o m  P r e s s  A d s

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Vfcll

1970 MERCURYS

BIG SA VIN G S
M ARQUIS STATION W AGO NS 

M A R Q U IS  4 DOOR SEDANS 

M O N TE R E Y  4 DOOR SEDANS 

M O N T E G O  2 AND 4 DOORS 

5 Year 50,000 M ile  Warranty Available

BETHEL
FERMI

28 14 0 0 -42 
0 6 8 t> 20

GALE M O T O R S
875 ENFIELD STREET 

THOMPSONVILLE, CONN

ELM  ST. EX IT O F F  R O U TE 91

3 f f i S S S e 5 S ® S S S

N O T I C E
B O W L I N G

W ith Art Landry

BRADLEY LANES

Toni Lepore bowled 175 513 
ofr the week's high in the Brian 
Realty Classic. Rose Vescc 
rolled 472. Jane Bombard 181 
462 and Lorry Strimaitis 172 
462. The Gems lead Go Getters

by tw i and The Bombers by
four points

Jan Graves bowled 172 470. 
E vely n  K idd 199 457. Barbara 
S ilius 179 1 Mary Smith 172 
442 md Fran Hall 184 in the 
Newcomer's League The Cof 
fee Sipi rs lead The Alley Cats 
and Th I itecomers by two 
points ea h

EN ! _ LD  LA NES

Kauffman rolled 430, Simone 
Midniters with 186 477. Mary 
Fowler 429. Helen Cwikla 166 
and Hope Crawford 161. UFO’s 
lead the Kooks by 8*£ and the 
Jaycees by 9 'i.

June Crouse bowled 187 464. 
Carole Wilkerson 449, Margaret 
Beigel 177 443 and Mary Kane 
164 435 in the Busy Bee League. 
No Names led Snoopy’s by a 
half point and Bumble 3’s by 
three points.

Don Evans rolled 567. Ken

Cowles 543. Tony Bak 538, Rich 
LaFlamme 217. Ed Krawiec 203 
and Leo Janik 201 in the Fred 
Gamache Service League. 
Fred's Welding leads Brian 
Realty by 4Li points and F. A 
Fuller Agency by five.

Bill Davies hit 223 611. Wally 
Dumala 221 567 and Joe Orcfice 
228 574 for the men in the Sun 
day Nite Mixed. Olga Gale shot 
184 491. Helen Divine 177 488. 
Helen Lamont 478 and Winnie

T H IN K  BIG 5283080

PETERS C H E V R O L E T

H as M o v e d  Its

Ralph Was high man
again in th. irdVilla Classic
with 232 23 ’ Dale Underhill
hit 203 207 14 4. D ave F ig u ra
210 215 596 i.n Porcello 257 
589. Ray C ■ - in 220 577 and 
Ben Attardi 202 573. The Charg 
ers lead Gale Motors and the 
Hill Toppers by three points 
each. This week is position 
night Tonight a, 9:15.

Vivian Santanello bowled 159 
463. Holly Wiers 183 450. Ruth 
Navone 452. Eva Cinto 160. 
Joyce Panka 158 and Mary Hal 
lenbeck 158 in the Early Birds. 
The Deadwoods lead the Dinty 
Five by 4’2 and the Mis-Fits by
6 pain ts.

Ed Avery was high in the 
Men's Interchurch with 198 573. 
Ray Stephens rolled 218 552 and 
Bob Wood had 206 543 The 
T'ville Methodist Dolphins lead 
the T'ville Methodist Lions by 
onepoint and the Enfield Con 
gregational Jokers by l ' i

Carolyn Cardaropoli led the 
Women's Interchurch with a 
492 series. June Lord bowled 
205 478. Eva Cinto 478. Martha 
Classen 470. Jackie Gagne 192 
and Chris Jenkins 190 The First 
Presbyterian Bows lead the En 
field Congregational Hits by 
two and the F irst Presbyterian 
Buttons by three.

N an cy  H a n k s  w a s  high in th e

1970 VOLKSWAGEN
MOD. M i l  STATION WAGON 

Seat bells, 4 way Hasher, outside mirrors, opening 
windows, windshield washer, 2 speed electric wip
ers. padded visors, back up lights Rear window 
defogger.

G E O R G E  W O L F  IN C .

© e WINDSOR AVE. 
WINDSOR, CONN 247-3285

ON ROUTE SA BETWEEN 
CARVILLE S ANO FORMER FULLER BRUSH

3>, Minutes From Downtown Hartford

★ 108 H P. Engine

★ 4 Speed Transmission 

ir 99 8 In. Wheel Base 

it  14 In. Tires

T O Y O T A

H A L F - T O N

P IC K U P

NOW !!
Im m e d ia te

D e liv e ry

Ai
Low
As

0 0 D e l.

Cargo Box
84.3 long
56.3 w ide 
16.2 high

plus Sales Tax

Check This!! See It All at
841 Enfield  
St., Enfield  

Open N ites  

7 4 5 -1 6 3 9

GALE
T O Y O T A

BODY SHOP
From  1 3 7 9  Enfield  St.

T o  T h e  M a in  L o catio n  

8 0 9  ENFIELD STREET
O P P O S I T E  T O W N  H A L L

Tel. 7 4 5 - 0 3 3 3  Ext. 4 5
Y Y *-* * * * * * * * -Y -*-****-*■*****-*-*• *-****-*■-*■**■•****

i.
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Ramblers Meet Hartford s 
Best In Semi-Final Game
The Enfield Ramblers, North

ern Division champs of the 
Charter Oak Midget Football 
League, drew the tough Stowe 
Village Firefighters of Hart 
ford’s North End as their oppo 
nents next Sunday in one of two 
semi-final games.

Stowe Village beat the Vernon 
Pioneers last Sunday 24-6 to an
nex the Western Division title 
of the Charter Oak Midget Foot
ball League. Both the Ramblers 
and Stowe Village are undefeat
ed and the winner of next Sun
day’s game will play for the 
championship.

The Enfield - Stowe Village 
game will be played next Sun
day a t Pesci Park, Center St., 
Windsor Locks with kickoff at 
1:00 p.m.

All playoff games and the 
championship game will be 
played on neutral fields. The 
other semi-final contest finds 
the Bolton (Conn.) Rams facing 
the E ast Hartford Italian Amer 
ican Club at Vernon. Conn.

All Enfield fans are urged to 
travel to Windsor Locks next 
week to cheer their local team 
to victory. The Ramblers, al 
though very successful in past 
years have never won a cham 
pionship and if past perform 
ance is any indication, this 
could be the year. The local 
boys have scored 312 points in 
eight games while giving up 
only 36.
Ramblers 20, Windsor Giants 8

The Enfield Ramblers tra 
veled to Windsor last Sunday 
and took the measure of the 
Windsor Giants by a 20 8 score.

The Giants scored first on a 
well-executed 28 yard pass play 
as the Enfield A team couldn't 
seem to get untracked. Finally 
Dippel tossed a strike to Mike 
Tarnowicz for a 25 yard gain 
down to the Giants 30. Dippel 
came right back with a 15-yard 
aerial to John Cusimano for a 
first down on the 15. Pete La- 
magna then took a hand off to 
the nine as the B teams took 
the field.

B team  quarterback P e t e  
Handley tried Joe Scavotto for 
two yards before keeping the 
ball and running for the touch
down. Scavotto ran the points 
after and it was Ramblers 8. 
Giants 8.

Windsor couldn't budge the 
Enfield B-team defense and 
were forced to kick. Dan O’Shea 
took the kick down to the Wind 
sor 35 where Handley. Scavotto 
and O’Shea took turns running 
the ball down to the 14. Hand

(
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Quality
USED
CARS
165 FORD FALCON

Dr. Sedan, White,
RH, AT

$795

■ c■
1966 MERCURY 

aliente, 4 Dr. Sedan,V hite, RH, AT

$695

1967 FORD FALCON 
4 Dr. Sedan, White, 

RH, PS, AT

$1195
1967 C H E V Y  C A P R IC E  
2 D r. Hardtop, Y e llo w , 

R H , PS, A T

W E

TROIANO
auto SALES IN C . 

Open D aily  9-9 —  S at. 9-6 

745-7136
600 E N F IE L D  ST.
T H O M P S O N V IL L E

P la y v r s  Of T h e  W eek

Enfield Rambler Individual Scoring

TD PAT Safety Total
Carl Scavotto 7 5 52
Carmen Conte . 8 2 52
Pete Lamagna 6 5 1 48
Pete Handley .. 8 48
Joe Scavotto . . . . 3 6 30
Jay Dippel ......... 3 18
Mike Rumore 2 2 1 18
Greg Franklin .. 2 12
Chuck Puleri 2 12
John Cusimano 1 6
Steve Ziter ......... 1 6
Brian St. Laurant 1 6
Ernie Douville 1 2
Mike Rook 1 2

Totals ....... 44 22 2 312

ENFIELD RAMBLERS 1970 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 13—Enfield Ramblers 44, Windsor Colts 12 

Sept. 20—Enfield Ramblers 40, Ellington Roadrunners 0 

Sept. 27—Enfield Ramblers 78, East Windsor Rams 0 

Oct. 4—Enfield Ramblers 54, Hebron Rams 0 

Oct. 11—Enfield Ramblers 22, South Windsor Rotary 12 

Oct. 11—Enfield Ramblers 20, East Hartford Moose 6 

Oct. 25—Enfield Rambiers 34, Tolland Tornados 0 

Nov. 1—Enfield Ramblers 20, Windsor Giants 8

ley then scooted the remaining 
14 yards to paydirt. The extra 
point was missed and Enfield 
led 14 8.

Looking real good up front 
for the B learners were Karl 
Zirolli. Billy Ackerman. Glen 
Marinelli. Jimmy Rager. Henry 
Wopshall. Brian St. Laurant. 
Mike Rook and Ernie Douville.

The second half was marred 
by penalties on both sides but 
the Rambler defense really 
stood out as Windsor could not 
penetrate the goal line.

The A team came on and it 
was all over but the shouting as 
Dippel, Rumore. Conte and 
Lamagna ran and passed the 
ball to Windsor's nine yard line 
Conte then took a Dippel hand

Big K Soccer 
Team W ins  
Over Kennedy

The Big K soccer team beat 
the John F Kennedy Jr. High 
School for the second time this 
year. Mark Cekala. Jay Cekala 
and John Albano we-e the scot
ers for the Big K. The final 
score was Big K 3 and J.F.K. 1. 
This made the season record 
3-3-1 for the B-g K team.

Illing of Manchester showed 
a strong soccer team as they 
outpointed the Big K by a 5 1 
score. Although the local boys 
played a good game the Illing

BALCH WILL GIVE YOU

ROUTE 5, EAST WINDSOR

off and raced off tackle for the 
touchdown behind some nice 
up front blocking.

Key fumbles were picked up 
by Rick Olschafskie and Billy 
Petronella. while Carmen Con
te and Chuck Puleri grabbed 
two interceptions to stall the 
Giants’ attack.

Also outstanding on defense 
were Greg Wilby and Bill 
Olschafskie. the latter breaking 
through on numerous occasions 
to drop the ball carriers for big 
losses.

Players of the week named 
by the coaching staff were A 
team guard Billy Petronella 
and B team tackle Karl Zirolli. 
Both boys were outstanding on 
both offense and defense."

team was just too strong to 
overcome. David Lucius scored 
the lone goal for the Big K. 
Their record now is 3 4 1.

The Big K football team play
ed a game at Dillon Stadium 
against Bulkley. Pat Riley pass 
ed to Brian Kennedy for a 30 
yard touchdown play and the 
only score for the Big K. The 
only consolation was that the 
Bulkley team also scored only- 
one touchdown and missed the 
conversion. The game ended in 
a 6-6 tie.

The football team then faced 
Minnechaug and disaster set in 
as the Minnechaug eleven gob 
bled up the Big K by a 28 0 
score. The Big K football team  
now has a record of 0-2 1.

The Enfield High School soccer team is pictured after defeating 
Enrico Fermi High School 7-0 last week. Front row, left to right: 
Don Desch, Ed Hart, Steve Talevi, Jerry Sullivan, Captain John 
Blomstrand (holder of new school record of five goals), Dave 
Anderson and Stan Carpe. Second row: Marty Wright, Bob King, 
Dave Wright, J im  Peterson, Mike McCafferty and Bill Walsh. 
Third row: Coach Bill Teed, Jim LaPointe, Fran Getty, Bill St. 
George, Jim Webb, Bruce Torrant, Jim  Lynch, Rick Francolini.

E H S  S o ever  Ten nt

Players of the week named by the Enfield Rambler Head Coach 
Fred Semanie were Karl Zirolli, left, B-team middle guard, and 
Billy Petronella, right, A-team middle guard. Both boys were 
exceptional in Ramblers' 20 8 win over the Windsor Giants.

This picture should be saved as it is of the first soccer team  
ever to play for Enrico Fermi High School. The players are, 
front, left to right: Glenn Christofaro, Mike Melfa, Lance Fersch, 
Mark Bernier, Bob Richardson and John Conway. Second row, 
same order: Frank Carbo, Mark O'Connell, Tom Quail, Mike 
Maylott and Mike Kennedy. Third row: Tom Sloane, Ray Ales- 
kiewicz, Lou Sotamayer, John Sheehan, Peter Anderson, Scott 
Duncan and Tom Moriarty. Back row: Dave Buzkowski, Mark 
Sminkev, Charles Wright, John Cary, John Zapolski, Mike Me 
Guire and Larry Figella.

TSSS S o eve r  Ten an

EHS Soccer Team 
Beats Ferm i, 7-0

John Blomstrand set a new 
Enfield High School individual 
scoring record when he booted 
in five goals against Enrico Fer
mi High School’s soccer team 
last Saturday.

The Enfield High School Soc
cer team defeated Fermi by a 
7-0 score. Although Enfield High 
scored five goals in the first 
half, Fermi fought back well 
and held the Raiders to just 
two goals through the last half. 
The Raiders have been unbeat 
able of late as they won their 
last three games. They haven't 
been scored on in their last two 
games.

Steve Talevi. the Enfield High 
goalie, could have set out the 
game. He didn't have a chance 
to touch the ball for the whole 
game. The Enfield defense was 
that good.

Coach Bill Teed stated that 
they had to play a very tough 
schedule this year with half 
his team being tenth graders. 
They gained a great deal of ex 
perience this year and should 
be tops next year

Teed was ju st sorry that the 
season is over and wishes it 
were just starting  now instead 
of ending He feels that the way 
his team is playing they could 
probably go through a season 
undefeated.

HLL Baseball Assn. 

M eets Tomorrow
The Hazardville Little League 

Baseball Association will hold 
its monthly meeting this F ri
day night at eight. The meeting 
will be held at the Hazardville 
Firehouse.

Nominations will be made for 
filling managerial openings in 
the league. There are two man 
agerial vacancies in the Senior 
League, two in the American 
League and one in the National 
League of the Majors Division.

The Association elected its 
officers for the 1971 season at 
the October meeting. Those 
elected are: President. Michael 
Flynn: Vice President. Senior 
League. John Cunningham; 
Vice President. National Lea 
gue. Fran Slattery: Vice Presi 
dent. American League. Rod 
Chevalier; Treasurer. Raj- 
Ha mmond; Equipment Mana 
ger, Gerry Ouellette.

Also: Umpire-In-Chief. Alex 
Desrosiers: Safety Director. 
Landry; Publicity Director. Bill 
Davis: Player Agent. American 
League. Bob Reynolds: Player 
Agent. National League. Chet 
Schienda: Player Agent. Senior 
League. Bud Wagner: Farm 
and Minor Director. American 
League. Larry McNamara; 
Farm  and Minor Director. Na 
tional League, Jim Gagnon.

Steve Dewey, No. 85, about to take out an Owl.

EHS Has 3rd S tra ig h t Loss
The Enfield High School Raid 

ers lost to Hartford Public High 
School last Saturday by a score 
of 74 to 16.

The Owls scored first but the 
Big Green came right back a 
minute later and scored on an 
eight yard run by Rich Fenton 
Fenton then tossed a two point 
conversion pass to Bob Bletz 
to tie the score a t eight all.

Walt Kukulka kicked off and 
recovered a Hartford fumble on 
Enfield's 40. Fenton then faded 
back and drilled a 60 yard scor 
ing strike to Kukulka to put En 
field ahead. Steve Vesce ran in 
the point after and it was En 
field 16. Hartford 8

Enfield played well up until 
the middle of the second period 
when both their offense and 
defense seemed to fall apart 
The teams went off the field 
at the half with Hartford lead 
ing 44 16.

It was no contest in the sec 
ond half as Hartford continued 
to pile it on The final score was 
Hartford Public 74. Enfield 16

This was the Raiders’ third 
straight loss and pushed Hart 
ford into a three way tie for 
first place in the C.D.C. Enfield 
meets another league leader 
next Saturday when they do bat

THINK SMALL

GEORGE W OLF IN C .
247.3285 ON ROUTE 5A BETWEEN

9 WINDSOR AVE CARVILLE S AND FORMER FUILER BRUSH 
WINDSOR CONN 3* 1; Minutes From Downtown Hartford

Make it a family affair!

YEAR END SALE O N  
1 9 7 0  CHEVROLETS

Save Up To 4500
NOW AT RUSSO CHEVROLET, INC.

There's interest and excitement for every member of the 
family at the 1971 Chevy Show. See the absorbing V E G A  
Cutaway exhibit Nov. 4th-Nov. 10th, an exclusive glim pse 
at the "Inside Story" of VEGA'S unique quality and per
formance. Test your driver skills on a variety of exhibits. 
Bring the whole family and be prepared to have F U N .

.  R U S S O
WINDSOR LOCKS T E L . 623-8286

tie with the New Britain Hurri
canes at New Britain. The Hur 
ricanes were beaten last Sat 
urday by a strong New London 
football team 33 0.

In other sports. Bill Cantin 
recently placed fifth in the an 
nual cross country champion 
ships at East Hartford's Wick 
ham Park. His time for the 3.1 
mile course was 17:23. The win 
ning time was 16:25.

Hunters Club To  
M e e t On Sunday

The Enfield Hunters’ Club 
wil’ 1- a meeting Sunday at 
10 a.m. at the Union Hall on 
Main St.

Plans for the annual game 
supper will be made.

SHOP FROM  
PRESS ADS

1970 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Standard Equipment H ea ter A 
Defroster t Seat Belt* i Wa
I m eruent j  F lashers. Bai k I p 
L igh ts . Outside M irro r  Deep Dish 
S teering Wheel D ire c tio n a l Sin 
nals. Dual Ib d ra u lx  B rake Sss
tent with Warfling Light Proof
s ide H e lle ititrs  Head Bests
( F ront Seals i Padded Dash
Rear Side Reflettor* Safety Him 
Wheels. Seat Bat k Lot Its 
Speed Wipers. W indshield Wash 
ers Rear Window h e fn g g v r

WEMOTNI
JKP339AAU L c J i CA£i 

and
QUALITY BODY SHOP 

North Road, Warehouse Point j
(Next to Bassdale Plaza) 

623-5333

NEW COMPLETE 
BODY SHOP 

Call 623-8877
Free Estimates.

3sk for GFOPC-E f U L IAN

1970 CUTLASS SX 2 DR. H”

V-8, Auto , PS. Super

1969 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE

V-8, Full Power, Air, Loaded

1968 IMPALA 4 DOOR HARDTOP

.V 8 Auto , PS, A-C, Clean

1968 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

V-8, Automatic. PS

968 IMPALA 2-DOOR HARDTOP
V8, Auto , PS. Clean

1968 T-BIRD 4 DR LANDAU
Full Power, Air Cond . Mint

1968 GALAXIE 500 4-DR SEDAN

1 8,’ Automatic, PS

1968 MERCEDES 200 D SEDAN

Dietel. 4 Speed Immaculate

1967 CAPRICE WAGON
V8 Heater Radio. PS PB R 

Auto

1967 TEMPEST 2 DOOR HARDTOP
V8 Auto. Radio A 'C

1967 COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON

V 8 Auto PS, Clean

1967 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE
4 Cyl , Heat, 4 Speed, Clean

1967 MALIBU 2 DOOR HARDTOP

1967 TFMPFST 4 DOOR HARDTOP
6 Cvl Heat Radio Auto . PS

1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE CONV
4 Cyl , Heat Radio 4 Speed

1967 IMPALA 2-DOOR HARDTOP
6 Cyl , Auto Radio PS

1966 PONTIAC TEMPEST WAG

V 8. a ito . PS, Radio. Clean

E-Z TERMS 

^ANI^HNANCING^

WE SELL WORLD'S 
SMALLEST SNOWMOBILE

4 cycle engine, very ouiet, up 
to 30 mph

lay away plan 

or
complete financing 

no money down
Start at $375 up

1965 FORD CUSTOM 2 DOOR
6 Cyl Heater Radio. Stan Tran

1965 IMPALA 2 DOOR HARDTOP
V8 Heatpr Radio Auto PS PB

1965 MALIBU "SS" HARDTOP

6 Cyl . Auto , Radio, Whitewalls

1965 VOLKSWAGON BUG

4 Cyl 4 Speed. Economy

1965 CUTLASS 2 DR HARDTOP
V8 Auto., PS, PB Sharp

1964 CHEV BELAIR WAGON

V 8. Radio. Auto , X-Condition

1959 MERCEDES 300 Si COUPE
Superior Condition A Classic1

-  OVER 50 CARS -

1970 CHEV FLEET PICK UP

V-8, 4-Wheel Drive, 4-Speed

Main St . Broad Brook

(Next To Broad Brook 
Opera House)

623-5833
"40 YEARS OF REPAIRS"

— la rg e  Stock of 
Tires and Parts —

imiETOE
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BidsForDamaged
PoliceCarSought

Sealed bids for the sale of a 
police car, damaged in an acci
dent. will be received at the of 
fice of the Finance Director, un 
til Nov. 17 at 10 p.m at which 
time they will be opened in 
public by the Director of Fi
nance. Bids received after that 
time will be considered infor 
mal and will be rejected.

Specifications and forms of 
proposals on which bids must 
be submitted may be obtained 
at the office of the Finance Di
rector.

The right is reserved to re 
ject any or all bids or to waive 
defects in same if it be deemed 
in the best interest of the town, 
reported Vincent E. Santacrocee 
Director of Finance.

V l/fo  f.v Th<> A r tis t* /
The photo above is o, an old painting in the office of the Enfield Press which has caused much notice 
and comment by visitors to the newspaper plan,. The creator is unknown and it is wondered if any 
readers have information concerning the painting.

I I  f :  f :  A  i:A O  S t O O P!
HALF SLIPS $2.99 EACH

R e g u la rly  $4.00 and  $5.00) W hite an d  P a s te ls  — All L eng ths

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY !
(Watch For Our Next Scoop)

layaways t  t'ld* h tiu i  *.v Master Charge

55 PEARL STREET •  Downtown Thompsonville •  TEL 745 4229

Paper Drive
The Centurions Drum & Bugle 

Corps wall conduct a town-wide 
paper drive on the weekend of 
Nov. 7.

To facilitate pick-up. area re 
sident are requested to bundle 
and place scrap newspaper and 
magazines at curb-side. Spe 
cial pick-up mav be arranged 
by calling 745 3921 or 745-3679. 
Funds realized from the drive 
will be used to further progress 
of the Corps.

S H O P
F R O M
P R E S S

A D S

to
CU3EMORE 
GIVE MORE to 
AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY

Intermediate School 
Open House M onday

In observance of National Ed 
ucation Week. Enfield Interm e 
diate School will hold an open 
house Monday, at 7 p.m.

Presenting the theme “ Shape 
Schools for the 70's," the stu 
dents and faculty will demon 
strate activities involving many 
of today's educational trends.

The program that will be pre 
sented is as follows:

7 7:15 p.m. — Welcome by- 
Mr. Cerrato. Principal, in the 
gym.

7:15-8 p.m. — Activities.
8-8:30 Slide presentation. 

.'Enfield Intermediate Elem en
tary School."

8:30 9 p.m. — PTA meeting in 
the gym.

9 p.m. — Coffee in the cafe
teria.

Still Room For 
Driving Course

The first session of the En 
field Safety Council's Defensive 
Driving Course was attended by 
23 enthsiastic persons Oct. 28. 
There will be two more ses
sions held, each on Wednesday 
Nov. 11 and Nov. 18. a t the 
JFK Junior High School on Raf
fia Road. The time is 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.

The council announces that 
there is still room for about 12 
additional registrants and will 
offer a special registration and 
orientation period prior to next 
Wednesday's session.

Anyone wanting to join the 
group can register at 7 p.m. at 
the school, or call council pres
ident Ed Jarmoc, 749 7970 for 
information.

S U F F I E L D  N E W S
Reporter: Miss Eleonor E. Smith —  668-7709

Science Teachers Study
Four Suffield High Schoo 

teachers are continuing theii 
own scientific education in or 
der to provide the best possible 
education for students electing 
science courses at the local 
schools.

Arthur Fisher, math-chemis 
try-physics teacher, is presently 
enrolled in a program at W.P.I. 
in Worcester, Mass., sponsored 
by the National Siience Founda
tion. He was selected from m a
ny applicants for the program 
which will result in a master's 
degree in natural science The 
program is spread over two 
years and involves tux, 8 week 
summer sessions.

Besides traveling to Worces
ter once a week. Fisher is also 
attending a workshop for six 
weeks this fall ot Conard High 
School. West Hartford, on Har
vard Project Physics, which 
provides experience with the 
humanistic approach to teach 
ing of physics.

Russell Baker, biology teach 
er. has completed his require
ments for his master's degree 
at Central Conn. Stale College 
this past summer. The degree 
will be awarded at commence 
ment exercises of the college 
in June of 1971.

Richard Roy, earth science 
applied science teacher, has 
been attending Wesleyan Uni 
versity for the past-several sum

mers. working on his M.A.L.S. 
degree. This program will be 
completed in the summer of 
1971. During the past summer, 
Roy attended a double credit 
session in physics. Presently he 
is teaching environmental sci
ences and providing a course in 
basic electronics for students 
electing applied science. The 
program was encouraged by the 
Suffield Board of Education, 
when they awarded Roy finan 
cial support for a five-year 
home course in RCA electron
ics.

Paul Thomas, science depart
ment chairman and biology tea
cher was one Of 30 applicants 
selected to attend an 8-week 
National Science Foundation In
stitute at Southern Conn. State 
College this past summer.

The Institute dealt with teach
ing biology to all ability levels, 
as proposed by the Biological 
Science Curriculum Study Com 
mittee. The BSCS curricula used 
at Suffield High School empha 
sized the “ Inquiry" approach to 
the study of biology. Thomas 
said. The “Inquiry" as a proc 
ess appears to be receiving 
more attention today than is the 
straight "content" approach, he 
sand, and the involvement of 
students in their own education 
requires such a process ap
proach.

Lincoln Named 
As Delegate

Congressman Thomas J. Mes
kill has announced the appoint
ment of Richard T. Lincoln as a 
delegate to the White House 
Conference on Children to be 
held Dec. 13-18.

Lincoln is Director of Guid 
ance and Pupil Personnel Ser
vices of the Suffield Public 
Schools.

In making the announcement. 
Meskill stated, "The purpose Of 
the Conference is to help each 
of our children attain his full 
potential for a productive life. I 
nominated Mr. Lincoln as a de
legate because I believe with 
his background and experience, 
he can contribute immeasura
bly to the success of the Con
ference."

Delegates to the Conference 
will formulate policy recom
mendations for the next decade 
on 10 issues affecting youth: 
foreign relations; environment; 
race relations: drugs: educa 
tion; values, ethics and culture; 
national service and the draft; 
legal rights and justice; the ec
onomy and employment; and 
poverty.

The White House Conference 
on Children is the oldest of the 
White House Conferences, hav
ing been held once each decade 
since 1909.

The Snowman W ho Overstayed

A m o n g  o th e r  th in g s , 
t h e i r  f u t u r e  in c lu d e s  
a  h a l f - m i l l io n  d o l la r s

"The Snowman Who Over
stayed" was presented by the 
children in Miss Kotfila's Fifth 
Grade Creative Dramatic class 
on Nov. 2 at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
Parents were invited to attend 
either performance-

In the cast of the play were 
Christopher Gay. Helen McAd 
ams. Roger Temple. Suzanne 
O'Brien. Roger Hadden. Louise 
Mero, Amy Grant. Kenneth von 
Eisengrein, Sandra Fetko. Mark 
Blackmon and Pamela Sokol. 
The announcer was Mark Green.

Scenery was by John Bielonko. 
Cheryl Lester. Karen Noble. 
Paula Lucas, Francis Richey 
and Lisa Rapp.

Costumes were by Stephen 
Zavisza. Nancy Noble. Gregory 
Caldwell. Lloyd Steen and John

New Social Studies 

Science Program 

Report
Parents of fourth graders at 

Spaulding School are invited to 
attend a progress report m eet
ing on the new Social Studies- 
Science program started this 
year on Tuesday. Nov. 10 at 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Pupil projects will be on dis
play. A presentation will be 
made by the teachers to inform 
parents on what has happened 
thus far in the program. Op 
portunity will be given for ques 
tions and answers after the 
staff's presentation.

S o  d o c s  m h o  f u t u r e .  I t  m a y  n o t  h a v e  o c 
c u r r e d  to  y o u . h u t  if y o u  a r e  y o u n g  a n d  a t  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of y o u r  w o r k in g  life , y o u  

c a n  e x p e c t  t o  e a r n  $500.000 .
I b i s  i s  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  

m o n e y  . . m o r e  t h a n  e n o u g h  
to  p r o v id e  t h e  t h i n g s  m o s t  o f  
u s  w a n t ,  if w e d o n ’t le t  i t  
d r i b b le  t h r o u g h  o u r  f in g e rs .
T o  h e lp  y o u  g e t  w h a t  y o u  
w a n t  f r o m  y o u r  i n c o m e — 
f r o m  t h e  m o n e y  y o u  h a v e  a n d  

from  th e  m oney  you u ill earn—
S t a t e - D i m e  o f f e r s  a s e r v i c e  
c a l l e d  “ I N C O M E T R O L " .

B a n k b y - M a i l

H e  / ’u v  postage Poth ways

I t  is  a n  a p p r o a c h  t o  f a m i l y  f i n a n c i a l  
p l a n n i n g  t h a t  r e l a t e s  y o u r  i n d iv i d u a l  g o a l s  
t o  y o u r  f u t u r e  i n c o m e  a n d  h e lp s  y o u  p l a n  

a r e g u l a r  s a v in g  p r o g r a m  t h a t  
is  t a i l o r e d  t o  y o u r  p a r t i c u l a r  

w a n t s  a n d  n e e d s .
Y o u  w ill  e a r n  a lo t  o f  m o n e y  

in  y o u r  l i f e t i m e .  B e s u r e  t h a t  
\ p u  g e t  w h a t  you w a n t  f r o m  
it  w i t h  a  S t a t e - D i m e  s a v in g s  
a c c o u n t  a n d  by p l a n n i n g  n o w  
w i t h  “I N C O M E T R O L ’ . F o r  
c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
o r  v is i t  t h e  S t a t e - D i m e  S a v 
in g s  B a n k  n e a r e s t  y o u .

a  State-Dime
s a v i n g s  b a n k

25 Hazard Avenue. Enfield M a ll  • Phone 7 4 5 -0 3 5 5

Member FDIC

I N 'T F R F S T  C O M P O U N D E D  D A IL Y  I R O M  D A ’S O l Di P( >S1T I O  D A Y  O F  W IT H D R A W A L

Burton. Program effects were 
by Byron Andrews and Peter 
Terlesky.

The chorus included Audrey 
Lownds. Jeanette Censki. Leona 
Kulas and Jane Norris.

Suffield YMCA  

Executive Director 

Starts Duties Here
Stephen W. Emmons started 

his duties here this week as the 
first part-time executive direc 
tor appointed by the Suffield 
YMCA. He has an office in an 
unoccupied classroom in the Ed 
ucational Building of the sec 
ond Baptist Church.

A graduate of Olivet College, 
Migh.. where he majored in psy
chology and minored in sociol
ogy. Emmons is currently work 
ing for a m aster's degree in 
Community Leadership and De 
velopment at Springfield Col 
lege.He has also had graduate 
study at the University of Mich
igan.

Emmons served as Commun 
ity Program Director, August. 
1969-August. 1970. f o r  Flint, 
Michigan YMCA, where he was 
responsible for operation of pro 
grains and budget for Commu 
nity Program Dept. His work 
included the creation, imple 
mentation and administration of 
the “Y” program primarily for 
the county areas outside of 
Flint He also covered public 
relations and promotion and had 
a part in the total direction of 
the Flint YMCA.

As of Nov 1. Emmons start 
ed directing the programs of 
the Suffield YMCA. On Nov. 2 
he met with the executive com 
mittee of the Suffield Y and 
chairmen of the current Y pro 
grams, to discuss the local pro 
grams and goals.

Sacred Heart

Christmas Bazaar
A Christmas Bazaar will be 

held at Sacred Heart Church 
Hall Nov. 13 from 4 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday, Nov. 14 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mrs. John Gianola is general 
chairman. Decorating and stag
ing is under direction of Mrs. 
Hector Pelletier.
elude a new Santa Photo Booth;

Special booths this year in- 
Flowers, Jewelry, Wood Booth 
and a Treasures Unlimited 
Boutique.

Field Trips For 
Spaulding School

A schedule of field trips for 
Spaulding School children has 
been announced by Principal 
Edwin Humphrey.

On Wednesday, Nov. 4. the 
Fourth Grade was scheduled to 
attend the Wadsworth Anthene- 
um. Hartford. The Kindergarten 
was set to visit the Raisbeck 
Turkey Farm this week, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. 4. 5 and 6.

Friday. Nov. 6. the fifth grade 
will visit Talcott Mountain 
Science Center, Avon; and on 
Nov. 10 the fifth grade will visit 
the new Springfield Newspaper 
Plant in Springfield.

On Nov. 17 the Third Grade 
will visit Somers Indian Muse
um: and the same day the Fifth 
Grade will visit Plymouth. 
Mass.

The field trips are part of 
the social studies, science and 
language arts programs in 
grades 3. 4 and 5. In the pro
gram the pupils are brought to 
the place being discussed so 
firsthand knowledge may be 
gained.

John Dando Speaks 

To The Friends
John Dando. moderator for 

the "What in the World” tele
vision panel show, will be the 
speaker at the annual meeting 
of the Friends of Kent Memorial 
Library on Friday. Nov, 13 at 
the library.

Coffee and dessert will be 
served at 8 p.m. followed by a 
brief business meeting and elec
tion of officers before the main 
event of the evening, the talk 
by Dando.

"The Shaggy Dog" 
M ovie By Class Of 7 1

The Class of '71 at Suffield 
High School will sponsor the 
showing of "The Shaggy Dog 
movie and three great cartoons 
at the high school Nov. 11 from 
10 a.m. to 12:30 and 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. Refreshments and balloons 
wil be sold- Donation is 50 cents.

This is the last movie the 
class has sponsored. During the 
four years of high school the 
clas of ”?1 has shown four other 
movies.

Historic District 
Commission Hearing

The Historic District Commis
sion will hold a public hearing 
on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m., 
in Town Hall. The commission 
will consider the application of 
Charles M. Rogalla for a certifi- 
cateof appropriateness to erect 
a 24-18 sign reading "White 
Birch Farm ” at 380 North Main 
St.

/f



Freeman Boy Responding 

W e ll To Treatm ent
Home Safe Program Goes Into  

Effect At Barnard School M on.
Ronald Freeman, 6%-yearold 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D. 
Freeman of Weymouth Road is 
responding quite well to treat
ment of his paralysis and exten
sive brain damage suffered 
when he was struck down by an 
automobile in front of his home 
four years ago. Currently under 
going an innovative treatment 
involving a series of "pattern- 
ings,” he has made significant 
progress during just two months 
of such rehabilitation.

Following his accident, Ron
ald spent -the next four months 
in Springfield Hospital. During 
the first two months, he was in 
a coma; during the following 
two months, he barely respond 
ed to treatment. Despite over
whelming love and endless care, 
the child was rather slow to re 
spons. His right side was com 
pletely paralyzed; his brain 
was severly damaged; his abil
ity to see any distant objects, 
to focus on a television six feet 
away, and his speech were 
chronically impaired.

Having learned of a new 
training method, referred to in 
the profession at “patterning,” 
that had been initiated at a 
mans sought to discover more 
Philadelphia clinic, the Free
mans sought to discover more 
about the treatm ent, what it 
entailed, and what facilities 
could possibly be regained. The 
Breisky child. Karen, has un 
dergone the patterning method 
of rehabilitation, miraculously 
learned to walk and to speak 
again

Jn  furthering their efforts for 
Ronald, the Freemans contact 
ed Mr. Joseph Noonan of the 
Indian Lake Academy, an af
filiate of the Philadelphia clinic 
in Worcester. Through a subse 
quent program of exercises, re
peated eight times a day. with 
the willing assistance of 123 vol
unteers, Ronald is already 
showing considerable response 
-to the treatment.

The exercises start with sim
ple swimming exercises. Three

Christm as C arnival B azaar 

S now balling  to  C o m p le tio n
Holy Family’s Christmas Car 

nival Bazaar preparations arc 
snow-balling along at a jolly 
pace. The chairman for these 
carnival-like days is Ades Be 
noit, and her co-chairman is 
Sylvia Stanio. The B azaar will 
be held in the Holy Family 
Church hall on Friday, Nov. 13 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on 
Saturday, Nov. 14 from 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Please leave your supersit 
tic ns about Friday the 13th be 
hind and do bring your Christ 
mas shopping list along. Here 
are just a few of the many at 
tractions you will find at our 
Christmas Carnival Bazaar.

Mrs. Joseph Silvestri (749 
0209), will have a tempting ar
ray  in the Bakery with cakes, 
pies, cookies, and home baked 
breads.

Mrs. John Patsky has been 
sewing diligently on pajama 
bags, clothespin bags, aprons, 
a n d  oven mits.

The almost endless energies 
of Mrs. John Reardon and Mrs. 
John McCafferty, will be easy 
to see in their inventive booth 
of Christmas Decorations and 
Notions. They have devised X- 
mas tree skirts, ornaments, 
stockings, wreaths, table center 
pieces, and wall hangings to as
sist your holiday merry-making.

The delicate craft of flower- 
making will delight you at the 
Floral Booth, where Mrs. John 
McCarthy is chairman. She and 
her helpers will be offering flo
wers made from yarn, material, 
felt, plastic and tissue paper. 
Flowers and gift ideas from the 
tiny to the giant economy size.

-Mrs. Robert Goulet is manag
ing the  prizes, and she uses a 
few more attractive items. If 
anyone has an article they would 
kike to donate, please call her 
a t  745-4159.

Mrs. James Finn and Mrs. 
Henery McLaughlin will be in 
th e  k itchen  serving light lunch
es and snacks so you can plan 
on eating out if you like.

Mrs. Louis Regina and Mrs. 
James McGuinndss will be the 
twosome behind the candy coun 
ter and whatever they dream up 
is bound to be toothsome.

The good will and enthusiasm 
of th e  C h ild re n 's  W orkshop 
chairman, Mrs. Gilbert Nadeau, 
seem s to have infected ail her 
helpers, and  they are busily 
stacking up tots of surprises for

volunteers move his limbs for 
him in order to slowly train  his 
new hrain cells to adapt to the 
impetus of the exercise and to 
later re la te  bis motion to craw l
ing. He is already able to crawl 
almost a hundred feet a day. 
His once paralyzed right foot 
can now move a little. Hanging 
from a bar, eye exercises, pull 
ups and other exercises have 
furthered bis progress.

Ronald has begun to feed him
self, speak a few words, and 
watch television. During the 
past months his parents have 
recorded his progress on film. 
In watching these films, Ronald 
has realized they are of himself, 
and his determination to devel
op has received an added im 
petus. He wants to walk. He 
wants to talk and play again.

His progress is indeed am az
ing. His response is a joy to 
witness. The volunteers' many 
hours of help has not been w ast
ed for a moment. The efforts of 
his parents, relentless hours of 
struggle and work, and hope for 
Ronald future are coming to 
fruition.

During the next week or two. 
Ronald's program of exercise 
will be stepped up. His at home 
schooling, direoted by Mrs. 
Long of the Madelin E. Palm er 
pre school for retarded children, 
will begin. Ronald already 
knows colors and numbers, so 
that the process of teaching him 
will probably be as gratifying 
as his program  of motor reha
bilitation. More vollinteers are 
needed. Five instead of three to 
conduct his exercise program. 
Nurses, teachers, homemakers, 
and high school girls have all 
volunteered. For the volunteer, 
the couple of hours a week are 
not difficult or burdening. They 
are most rewarding and so very 
much appreciated. Anyone who 
can spare any time, any day of 
the week, should please call 
Mrs. Freem an on Weymouth 
Rd. R onald's progress has been 
so fantastic  in just two months 
that it m ust continue.

Santa’s sack such as: hand 
puppets, knitted balls, pin cush
ions, baby bibs, book markers, 
stuffed anim als and head bands 
and neck bands for the teen
agers.

Who can resist anything hand
made? Mrs. Arthur Proteau. at 
the head of the Needlecrafts 
Booth will have on hand men's, 
women's and children's crochet 
ed vests, as well as a fashion 
able assortm ent of scraves and 
matching hats, along with the 
customary mittens.

There will also be a Grab- 
Bag. but Mrs. Robert Varnet 
would ra th e r keep it's contents 
secret.

Religious Articles Booth is un 
der the capable supervision of 
Mrs. Raymond Stanio.

Mrs. William Benoit, chair 
man of the Canned Foods Booth 
tells us she and her culinary 
helpers have preserved many 
dozen ja rs  of pickles, relishes, 
jams, and vegetables Mmm 
doesn't tha t make your mouth 
water?

Children will be happy to hear 
that Santa Claud has been in 
vited and he is planning to at 
tend our Christmas Carnival Ba
zaar on Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Hope to see you there!

Y W C A  Bazaar
The YWCA Siburban Worn 

en's Club will hold its holiday 
Bazaar at the Super Finast Mar 
ket on Nov. 20 (6 to 9 p.m.), 
and Nov. 21 (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.).

Among the many handcrafted 
items a re : crocheted hats and 
scarves, and a multitude of va 
rious holiday decorations. Cen 
terpieces, Christmas ornaments 
and o ther festive items will be 
show; hanging three-dimen
sional flower arrangements will 
also be available.

For the  children there will be 
crocheted ‘'Barbie” doll hats 
and shawls, a variety of stuffed 
animals, and even Christmas 
stockings that are already to be 
filled, o ther bazaar goodies such 
as bean bags and other play 
things. Everyone is cordially in
vited.

T h e  E n f ie l d  P r e s s  — T h u r s d a y , N o v . 5 , 1 9 7 0  P a g e  IB

Sandra Burns, Social Editor

Miss Linda M. Segler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent E. 
Segler of Enfield, became the 
bride of Robert C. Root, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Root, 
of Bethany, in a ceremjny Sat 
urday, Oct. 10 at St. Bernard's 
Church. The Rev. Dominic J. 
Valla -performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of or 
ganza, trimmed with Chantilly 
lace. The gown was designed 
with a lace stand up collar with 
clusters of seeded pearls and a 
bodice of lace below a sheer 
yoke. It was styled with Vic
torian sleeves, an empire waist 
and A-line skirt. The detachable 
train which extended to a cha 
pel length was edged with seal 
loped lace. The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet.

The bride was attended by her 
sister Mrs. Albert W. Laughlan 
of Enfield as matron of honor. 
Her gown was olive green chif
fon. trimmed with bands of lace 
with satin ribbon weaved 
through. The gown was designed 
with a scoop neckline outlined 
with lace which extended down 
the edge of the hqjf panel in the 
back, long puff sheer sleeves, 
and lace cuffs, an empire wais t- 
lane and A-line skirt.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol

“ M a in e  A r r i v e s  
T h i s  W e e k e n d ”

"Marne” is in Enfield! Yes. 
the smash-hit musical "Marne” 
is here in Enfield and will be 
presented this weekend and next 
at the Enfield High School. 
"Marne," which is being pro 
duced by St. M artha's Players, 
has been in rehearsal since Au
gust. and was previewed at the 
Osborne State Prison in Som
ers. last Friday night. The au 
dience gave Marne (Vicki Pe 
terson) a standing ovation.

Vickie is better known in the 
Springfield area where she now 
lives. She has done straight dra
ma. many musicals and has ev 
en done some directing. Her lat
est triumph was as Fanny Brice 
in East Longmeadow's "Funny 
Girl." The standing ovation Vic
kie received at Osborne is am 
pie proof of her talent and 
charm.

J. Thomas Connolly in the role 
of Beauregard Jackson Pickett 
Burnside, is no stranger to the 
stage either. He has done lead
ing roles in most of the coun
try's best known musicals, in 
addition to most of Gilbert and

(* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *: DIMM A DAXCIXG« Fri. A £<i/.
«
* Lobster Special L iJC
* Fridays -  $3.25 ' * *

For Reservations 
525 6641

ELMCREST COUNTRY CLUB
Off Route 83 East Longmeadow 

Catering to Weddings, Banquets, Showers and Socials 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Robert C. Root

Segler-Root
Mrs. Paul John Carew

MancusO”Carew
Oourville, Miss Cindy Stokowski 
both of Enfield, and Mass Susan 
Mearline of Long Island, a cou
sin of the bride. Miss Deborah 
Parsons of Seymour, niece of 
the bridegroom was the junior 
bridesmaid. The bridesmaids’ 
gow ns were apricot and of the 
same design as the matron of 
honor. The girls all carried sim
ilar colonial bouquets.

Mr. Robert C. Parsons Sr., of 
Seymour, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom served as best man. 
The ushers were: Albert Laugh- 
lan. Paul Zenczak both of En 
field, and John Olson of Beacon 
Falls, Conn. Robert C. Parsons 
Jr., of Seymour, nephew of the 
bridegroom was the ringbearer.

The reception was held at the 
Elmcrest Country Club in East 
Longmeadow, after which the 
couple left for a honrymoon in 
New Hampshire and Niagara 
Falls. Upon their return, the 
couple will reside in the Wash
ington Road Apts., Enfield.

The bride, a graduate of En
field High School is employed 
by Combustion Engineering, in 
Windsor. The groom, a graduate 
of Amity High School. Wood 
bridge. Conn., and Wentworth 
Institute in Boston, is also em 
ployed by Combustion Engineer 
ing. Inc.

Sullivan and some opera.
Virginia Zdebski as Agnes 

Gooch does her first comedy 
role. Ginny is better known as a 
pianist, but Gooch's Song had 
the Osborne audience "rolling 
in the aisles."

In the role of Vera Charles 
will be Mary Evans. Mary has 
been in every phase of show
biz - from writing to dancing 
to choreographing. As the alco
holic actress. Mary drew some 
of Osborne's biggest laughs.

The two Patricks will be play 
ed by George (Sparky) Evans 
III (Young Patrick) and Allen 
Sylvester (older Patrick). This 
is the first time out for both 
boys.

Robert Puddister will appear 
as the stuffy banker, Babcock, 
who tries to foil Marne at every 
turn.

Tickets for this hit show can 
be obtained from any member 
of the cast, or by calling 745 
6481. 745 8731 or 745-3225. Tick 
ets will also be sold at the door. 
The show nights are Saturday

An 11 o'clock ceremony at St. 
Patrick's Church marked the 
marriage on Oct. 24 of Miss 
Nancy Mancuso, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Mancuso 
of 30 Thompson Court, to Paul 
John Carew. sonof Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence F. Carew of 51 Car 
ter Drive in Stamford. The Rev. 
Lawrence Carter, brother of the 
bridegroom. of St. Joseph 
Church in Danbury, officiated.

Given in m arriage by her fa 
(her. the bride wore an A line 
gown in angel-faced satin with 
appliques of Rochelle lace The 
empire bodice with its high ma
ndarin collar was trimmed with 
lace and accented with seed 
pearls. The gown featured long 
tapered sleeves and an attached 
Watteau, chapel length train. 
The bride's shoulder length il
lusion veil was attached to a 
leaflet cluster; her bouquet was 
composed of white roses and 
steiphanotis.

Mrs. Terry Mrosz, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of

Vickie Peterson, who in the title role of Marne, won a standing 
ovation from the premiere audience at the Osborne State Prison 
in Somers. All others are free to see this hit musical at the Enfield 
High School on November 7, S, 14, and 15.

and Sunday. Nov 7. 8. 14 and 
15 at the Enfield High School.

N  O  T I C  E
Employees O f

Combustion Engineering
residing in ENFIELD

You may designate the 
ENFIELD C O M M U N ITY  CHEST 

As your contribution in the 
Company's CHARITY CONTRIBUTION FUND

'A SMALL PRICE TO PAY 
FOR SO M A N Y  SERVICES'

honor; the bridesmaids includ 
ed, Linda Nigro, cousin of the 
bride, Mary Carew, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Fe 
rriera. Miss Charlene Mrosz. a 
cousin of the bride was the 
flower girl All were similarly 
attired in full skirted empire 
style gowns of avocado chiffon 
and bishop sleeves, trimmed at 
the collar and the cuffs in sa
tin. All carried colonial bou
quets of fall flowers.

The best man was Brian Ca 
rew. brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers included Jack Engels, 
Jack Kel-lv and James DiPierro 
John Wilson, cousin of the bride 
served as ringbearer.

A reception followed the cere 
mony at the Knights of Colum 
bus Hall in Somers.

The bride is employed by 
Hayden Wayside Furniture, Inc.. 
The bridegroom is a financial 
analyst with Hamilton Stanlard 
in Windsor Locks.

Following a wedding trip to 
Bermuda, the couple will reside 
in Warehouse Point.

The curtain goes up promptly at 
8 p.m.

T

On Wednesday, Oct. 14 the 
Henry Barnard PTA sponsored 
the Home Safe Program, more 
commonly known as the "Block 
Mothers " The program goes in 
to effect on Monday. Nov. 9 in 
the Barnard School area.

Mrs. Thomas J (Katherine) 
Walter, chairman of the Home 
Safe Committee, which first in
troduced the program into the 
area of the Edgar Parkman 
School, described the function 
of the program to the parents 
attending the meeting.

Often between the home and 
the school, children have found 
themselves in a frightening sit
uation resulting from an unde 
sirable adult, bullies, dogs, or 
an accident The plan is to have 
homes along the way in which a 
child can find refuge A small 
red flourescent sign will be pla 
ced in the front window of the 
"Safe" homes. If you wish your 
child to receive aid from this 
program, you will instruct him 
to go to the marked homes in 
an emergency.

The volunteers will try to be 
home during the hours when the 
children will need them, but 
they do not have a specific list 
of duties. They will open their 
doors to troubled children, help 
ing them in the best way possi
ble. and if a serious situation 
arises, as in the case of a child 
molester, the volunteer will call 
the police.

This program is highly en 
dorsed by Chief Walter Skower 
of the Enfield Police Depart 
ment. A list of women volun
teers has been submitted to the 
Police Dept.. so that no par 
ents need to be afraid to have 
their children ask for help at 
these homes.

The program has been highly 
successful in other communities 
as well as several other school 
areas in this town.

More volunteers are needed 
the more volunteers, from each 
street, the more effective the 
program will be. If anyone wish 
es any further information, 
please contact Mrs Julia Pep 
ka. 745-6496, captain of the Block 
Mothers program in the Henry 
Hamard School area. To date 
the volunteers, their street and 
telephone numbers, are as fol
lows:

Audrey Lane
No volunteers.

Birchwood Road
Mrs. Norman Gould. 5. 745 

7368.

Carmela Terrace
Mrs. Julia Pepka, 18, 745 6496; 

M-rs. JoAnn English, 20, 745 
1360; Mrs. Frank Lombardo. 22, 
745-1385; Mrs. Peggy Tanguay. 
25, 745 2606.

Carol Street
Mrs. Arthur G. Keith Jr.. 15, 

745 9604

Circle Drive
Mrs. Janice Thibodeau. 6. 745 

5821: Mrs. Thomas Dowd Jr., 10, 
745 3810; Mrs. Jeanne Champ
lin. 14. 745 1521; Mrs. Cynthia 
Whittingslow, 15, 745 5359; Mrs. 
John T. Porcello. 21, 745 4376; 
Mrs. Frank Higley, 23: Mrs. 
Virginia Gelinas, 25. 745 7552; 
Mrs. Rodney Bailey, 28, 745 
2020; Mrs. Carol Martin. 9. 745 
6844.

Elm Street
Mrs. Clifford Angelica. 129. 

745 6122; Mrs. Phyllis Jordan.

D U N N S  RESTAURANT
Enfield Street, Enfield, Conn.

f J  H E O A E T T E
On our menu weekly at $1.25:

Stuffed Peppers Chili Con Carne
Chicken Pot Pie Stuffed Cabbage

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Chow Mein, Fried Noodles 

Also, a t $1.50:
Beef Stew Fish & Chips Meat Loaf

In the Colonial Dining Room, the above specials served 
at 25< additional. Try our famous cocktails.

HAPPY HOUR 3:00-6:00 R.M.
Reduced Prices

After 5 P.M. A Cordial served with Every Dinner. 

In the Lounge unusual entertainment by

B E T T Y  I I H O t tX
Wednesday - Saturday

161. 745 7094; Mrs. D onna G ad  
omski, 193, 745 9044.

Ganny Terrace
Mrs. Ann Kuzara, 3, 745-7866; 

Mrs. Peter Ciriello. 9, 745-6834; 
Mrs. Joseph Bouchard, 20, 745- 
0276; Hedwiga Janowetcb, 27, 
745 3192, Mrs. Louis Schadlich, 
28 . 745 3760; Mrs. Claire Chal- 
oux. 34 . 745 1362; Mrs. Joan Ca
rew. 36. 745 0141; Mrs. Lorraine 
Despres, 42. 745 0824.

Glenwood Street
Mrs. Rose Macon, 3, 745 2957; 

Mrs Anita Lucas, 20. 7454405: 
Mrs Joyce Wisnesky, 24, 745-
6921

Harvest Road
Mrs. Patricia Black, 3. 745- 

5843; Mrs Anthony Kennedy. 4, 
745 8508; Mrs Alice Martocdhio. 
13 , 74 5 2037; Mrs. Joseph Ran 
court. 14 . 745 7658; Mrs. Roberta 
M Irish. 16. 745 1860; Mrs. W 
Juniewicz. 18 . 745 8566; Mrs. J. 
S. Koblosh, 31. 745-9655.

Hemlock Drive
Mrs. Thomas Panaccione, 1, 

745 9585; Mrs. Esther Heiland. 
5, 745 5234.

Joan Drive
Mrs. L. Trowbridge. 19. 745 

7072.

Linda Lane
Mrs. Maurice Menard. 5, 745 

4161; Mrs. Edith Romine, 9, 745- 
3559; Mrs. Nelson J. Taylor, 15. 
745 8281. Mrs Madeline Kilton, 
24. 745-2864.

Marshall Drive
Mrs. Shirley D. Langley, 4. 

745 4230; Mrs. Jacqueline Hold 
en. 11. 745 1354; Mrs. Omer Lan 
dry. 13, 745 0254.

Oakwood Street
Mrs. Kenneth R Cote. 4. 745 

5809; Mrs. Barbara B. Saley. 
16 . 745-1878, Mrs. Susan E Tol 
lo. 39. 745 8037; Mrs Louis H. 
Reese, 51. 745 0973.

Riviera Drive
Mrs. Kay Bassett, 22. 745 5532.

St. James Street
No volunteers.

St. Thomas Street
Mrs. Robert Olson. 36 . 745 

2707.

Spring Garden Road
Mrs. Marie Thibault. 9. 745 

0211; Mrs. Gerald Herzig. 15. 
4076; Mrs. John Simhck. 16

Shaker Road
No volunteers.

Trevor Drive
Mrs. Ernest Heath. 5, 745 

0628. Mrs. Richard Millette. 8. 
745 5818.

Washington Road
No volunteers.

Meeting With M ark  

Twain DAR Topic

A meeting of the Penelope 
Terry Abbey Chapter, Daugh 
ters of the American Revolution 
will be held Nov 10 at 2 p.m. 
at Enfield Central Library, on 
Middle Rd.

The speaker w ill be Miss Pris
cilla Drake ol Wethersfield, a 
former teacher in the Hartford 
school system She is currently 
a guide at the Mark Twain Me 
morial and also the Harriet 
Beecher Stowe House in the a r
ea once known as Nook Farm in 
Hartford. Her topic will be "A 
Meeting with Mark Twain.”
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Mrs- Robert H. Crawford

Geurrandeno-Crawford

S T O R K  N E W S

9t. Patrick's Church was the 
scene Saturday of the marriage 
of Miss Donna Geurrandeno. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Geurrandeno. of 54 Pleasant St. 
to Robert H Crawford of 3 Se 
dor St. The Rev. Walter Vichas 
officiated.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther. the bride wore a Victorian 
style gown of silk faced peau 
satin featuring a Queen Anne 
collar trimmed with imported 
Chantilly lace and iridescents. 
Her illusion mantilla, similarly 
trimmed with Chantilly lace and 
seed pearls, was attached to a 
Camelot cap. White roses and 
carnations were used together

C h u r c h  N e w s
Enfield Congregational Church

Parishioners are invited to 
share their vacation experienc
es with others on November 
14th at Grant Fellowship Hall. 
The E.C.C. Club will meet at 
7 p.m. for a dinner to be fol
lowed by a showing of vacation 
views Everyone is asked to 
bring from six to 12 slides and 
tell about their vacation. You 
may get an idea for your next 
vacation.

The Family Life Group will 
devote its November meetings 
to crafts.

On Nov. 10th, the group will 
be making Golden Angels. If 
you come, please bring coat 
hangers, wire clippers, old 
sheets, trimmings (such as lace, 
brocade, yarn, rope) gold spray, 
newspapers, scissors, needle 
and thread.

On November 24, the craft 
will be making felt ornaments. 
For this you'll need glue, need 
le," thread, felt scraps, scissors, 
cotton batting, trimmings (such 
as rick rack, lace, sequins, 
fancy string beads).

If any parishioners would 
like to come but are not inter 
ested in any craft offered by 
the group, they are invited to 
bring their own Christmas pro 
ject and enjoy the fellowship.

If anyone parishioner,
friend or neighbor has any 
questions or would like to know 
more about Congregationalism, 
come for an evening of discus 
sion of its past present and fu 
ture. The group will meet at the 
Grant Fellowship HaU Sunday. 
Nov. 8th from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m 
Refreshments will be served. 
Sponsored by the church diaco 
nate, the program is designed 
rfor both members and others 
who would like to explore the 
“ ins and outs'' of Congregation 
alism.

All those interested in joining 
any of the church choirs are 
cordially invited to do so.

Nov. 1: Meeting for all church 
school teachers between servic 
es to plan for Advent and 
Christmas.

Nov. 7: Christian Education 
Workshop at South Congrega 
tional Church, East Hartford, 
sponsored by Hartford East 
Assoc. Theme: Communication 
in various ways — through the 
arts, non verbally, multi-media, 
between youth and adults. The 
workshops are especially de 
signed for church teachers, but 
anyone is welcome At least one 
car load will be going. Anyone 
interested, call Fidie Lane or 
Ardelle Hamilton. The time is 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.. 
Nov. 7. Bring your own lunch: 
coffee will be supplied.

in her Edwardian bouquet.
Mrs. Crawford's attendants in 

eluded her sister. Miss Marie 
Geurrandeno, maid of honor, 
and. as bridesmaids. Miss Ellen 
Jacobs and Mrs. Carol Lewie. 
The maid of honor wore a lime 
silk gown with velvet floral trim 
at the collar and cuflfs; the 
bridesmaids were similarly at
tired in apricot gowns and car
ried apricot and yellow roses 
and carnations.

A reception followed the cere 
mony at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall.

Following a wedding trip to 
Canada, the couple will reside 
in Suffie ld .

Nov. 22: Family Sunday and 
Thanksgiving Sunday.

Nov. 29: Advent begins. Chil 
dren will again receive sym 
boys to hang on a "Jesse Tree." 
Families can find an appropri
ate branch for this custom.

As Drumbeats goes to press 
the Junior High are planning a 
dance for Nov. 13 or 14. Watch 
for further details.

Sunday. Nov 8. will be Chris 
tian Stewardship Sunday. At 
the 9:30 or 11:00 o'clock serv 
ice parishioners help by mak 
ing and dedicating this pledge 
in the presence of God and the 
fellow members and friends of 
our church

The 1971 budget is $42,617.50. 
of which $10,594.00 is to meet 
our church's indebtedness, and 
the missions (Christian Out 
reach) zudget is $5,200. Please 
attend one of these services and 
help the church reach its goal.

Enfield Congregational 
Women's Fellowship

The Fellowship is one of 21 
organizations who will have ta 
bles at the Holiday Happiness 
Fair, to be held at First Pres 
byterian Church on Route 5 on 
November 20th from 2 p. m. to 
8 p m and on November 21st 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Our 
Women's Fellowship will have 
two tables at the fair and Mrs. 
Richardson and Mrs. Richards 
will co-chair the Home Made 
and Handiwork Table.

They would like items such 
as knitting, aprons, crocheting, 
fall decorations. Christmas dec 
orations, embroidery, etc. Mrs. 
Aseslin and Mrs. MacKinnon 
will co chair the Food Table. 
They would like home made 
breads, baked beans, cakes, 
pies, cookies, salads and all 
kinds of delicious candies.

The host church will have 
food and beverages for sale.

Executive Board meeting No;
3 at 8 p m. at the home of 
Mrs. Alan Hall. 31 Quaker La.

Tickets will be available soon 
for the Dec. 5th Ball at $7 per 
couple which includes a buffet 
supper and dancing to the mu 
sic of Harold August's orches 
tra.

The Women's Fellowship will 
meet Nov. 9. Dinner at 6:30 
p.m. $2.00 prepaid. Worship, 
business and speaker Dorothy 
Oldfield on the theme “Love Is. 
The meeting will be held at the 
new Terryville Church. Reserva 
tions must be in by Nov. 6. Pres 
ident Dorothy Johnson would 
like a group from the Fellow 
ship to attend and see the ex 
hibits and helpful materials 
which might be of assistance to 
the group.

The Afternoon Circle of the

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Prince 
of 6 Colchester Avenue. East 
Hampton, announce the engage 
rnent of their daughter, Mary 
Alice, to Arthur E Gemme Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs Arthur E. 
Gemme of 20 Abbe Road.

Miss Prince is a graduate of 
East Hampton High School in 
1969 and is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Co. in H art

Miss Charlene M. Wyse

W yse-W ilson
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Wyse 

of Enfield announce the engage 
rnent of their daughter. Miss 
Charlene M. Wyse. to Everard 
Leo Willson III. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everard Leo Willson Jr., 
of East Windsor

Miss Wyse is a graduate of 
Enfield High School, attended

Women’s Fellowship has been 
working very hard rolling ban 
dages for our Missionary Pro 
jects and also working as a 
workshop for home made items 
to be sold at the Fair. There 
will not be any meeting of the 
Circle in November due to holi 
day.

Mark your calendars for our 
Dec. 15 meeting. Mrs. Thyra 
Bjorn will give an inspirational 
talk on the subject of Christ 
mas. All daughters of Junior 
High age are invited.

Holy Family

The Women's Guild will hold 
its Christmas Bazaar. Nov. 13 
and 14. Anyone willing to donate 
baked goods is asked to call 
Barbara Silvestri (745 0209)

The parish variety show. 
"That's Life" is having audi 
tions tonight and tomorrow 
night night. Nov. 5 and 6 in the 
church hall at R p in. The advice 
of many "behind the scenes" 
consultants, as well as on 
stage" performers are needed

The Boy Scout Troop 819 will 
be bolding a paper drive this 
weekend. Nov. 7 and 8 Every 
one who has saved papers is 
asked to bring them to the truck 
in tihe church parking lot on ei 
ther day.

The Men's Club sponsors Bin 
go every Wednesday night at 
7:30 p.m. to help the parish 
fund raising efforts.

Men's Interchurch over 30 
Basketball League begins to

Prince-Gemme
Miss Claudia A. Dupuis

Dupuis-Uccello
ford Her fiance, a 1963 gradu 
ate of Enfield High School, gra
duated from the Ward School of 
Business in 1966 and the Pro 
gramming and Systems Insti
tute in 1970. Having served with 
the Army, he is now employed 
by the Travelers Insurance Co. 
Data Center in Hartford.

A May 15 wedding is planned.

Meriden Hospital School of Nur
sing, and is presently employed 
at Society for Savings in Hart 
ford.

Willson is a graduate of East 
Windsor High School and is em 
ployed at Springfield Sugar and 
Products Co., Suffield.

A Nov. 7 wedding is planned.

night Nov. 5 at St. Joseph's 
Sch9ol. If you have signed up 
and have yet to be notified by a 
team captain, call Harry Holmes 
(749 6539) or Father Grenier.

The Ecumenical Supper and 
Celebration in our hall and 
church was a great success. 
Particular thanks and congratu 
lations are accorded to the vol
unteer Ecumenical Committee: 
Pat Linehan. Eleanor Fontana. 
Joyce Heim. Phyllis Bottaro. 
Gay Haley. Cynthia Lockwood. 
Agnes Mercik. Margaret Nad 
eau. Peg Smith. Peg Kropiw 
Gloria Zannoni.

Square Dance 
Tomorrow

The Enfield Square Dance 
Club will hold an open dance on 
Friday.'Nov. 6 from 8 to 11 p.m. 
at the Powder Mill Barn on 
Featured will be guest caller. 
South Maple St.. Hazardville 
Jerry Carmen. Western style 
dancers are welcome.

Last Saturday evening. 12 
couples from the club went on a 
banner raid to the Sets in Orbit 
Dance Club in West Springfield. 
Monthly group visits to other 
clubs is just one of the activi
ties square dancers enjoy. It's a 
time to make new and long last 
ing acquaintances Square danc 
ing. like few other activities, is 
one in which adults and teens 
can participate together What 
better way to bridge the gap 
between parents and their 
youngsters?

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard G. Du
puis of 18 Pleasant St.. Ware
house Point, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Miss Claudia A. Dupuis of East 
Hartford to Louis A. Uccello, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian 
P. Uccello of 112 Newington Rd . 
West Hartford

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing and is employed in the 
Cardiac Intensive Care Unit. 
Uccello graduated from Con 
nard High School and is em 
ployed by the John Hancock In
surance Co.

SUFFIELD 
SAVINGS
BANK fiuti ruw inteieit 
hrfotliujui&dayA. . . .
w ith  an mTERESI-PHVinC
1971 (HRISTmnS CLUB

(Jet more for your money at Suf

field Savings, the bank that adds 

interest to whatever club plan you 

choose at right. And the bank that 

makes Christm as gifting carefree 

and easy because it's saved in ad

vance.

CHOOSE YOUR OW N CLUB

SAVE
IN  5 0  
W E E K S

WEEKLY: RECEIVE:

$  . 5 0 $  2 5 . 2 5
1 .0 0 5 0 . 5 0
2 . 0 0 1 0 1 . 0 0
3 . 0 0 1 5 1 . 5 0
5 . 0 0 2 5 2 . 5 0

1 0 . 0 0 5 0 5 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0 1 0 1 0 . 0 0

SUFFIELD OFFICE, M A IN  ST., SUFFIELD 
SCITICO OFFICE, M A IN  ST., HAZARDVILLE 
W INDSO R LOCKS OFFICE, DEXTER PLAZA 

R eg u la r Hours - a ll offices: M o n . thru Fri. 9  A M  to 3 PM Thurs. to 6  P M

A June 5, 1971 wedding is 
planned.

Holy Family M en 's  Club
To Hold Fall Dance
A parish dance, "Turkey 

Trot." will be held in the Church 
Hall on Saturday. Nov. 21. Tick
ets may be obtained a t $5 per 
couple after all Masses.

St. F rancis  M aternity
A son w a s  born to  M r. a n d  

M rs. J e a n  C o te  (D iane D e m e rs ) , 
of 30 P a r s o n s  R d., ob Oct. 22.

A d a u g h te r  w as born to  M r. 
and  M rs . D a rre ll  S c h n e id e r 
( J e a n e tte  Jo h n so n ), of S h a rp en  
L ane on O ct. 23-

A d a u g h te r  w as bom  to  M r. 
and  M rs. C am ille  A lbert ( P a 
tric ia  C y r ) ,  of 37 N orth R iv e r  
St., on O ct. 24.

A d a u g h te r  w as bom  to M r. 
and  M rs. A r th u r  G raves (L ucy  
S o m a), of 43 D ouglas D rive, on 
Oct. 24.

A son was born to Mr. and

Fall Ruir.r’ age Sale
November 7th

St. M artha’s Guild of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, Haz 
ardville will hold a Fall R u m  
mage Sale on Saturday, Nov. 
7, fro mlO a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
White Building on Hazard Ave. 
Clothing for the family, jewelry, 
household items, books and oth 
or articles will be on sale.

Parishioners may leave dona 
tions at the church and pick-up 
serpice may be had by calling 
Mrs. Franklin Hietala. 749-8026.

Pressed Flower Pictures 
To Be Featured A t 
Garden Club Meeting

Pressed flower pictures will be 
the project for members of the 
Hazardville Garden Club at the 
Nov. 11 meeting. Mrs. Connie 
Haire will instruct and assist 
members. This meeting will be 
held at Ohevrus Hall. St. B er
nard Church, Main St.. Hazard 
ville.

Plans will be completed for 
the annual Christmas party to 
be held at Suffield Inn. Mrs. 
Alfred Babineau is in charge.

M rs. Daniel P ic a n o  (Joyce  B ar 
to n ),  of 42 N e e  la  ns  Road, on 
O ct. 25.

A son w as b o m  to  M r. and 
M rs. F re d e rick  Sltroiney (S h ir
ley M aciolek), of 14 A rm strong 
R d., on Oct. 25.

A son w as b a rn  to  M r. and 
M rs. Donald C o u tu re  (Ja n e  Do 
e rin g ) , of 40 T y le r  R oad, on 
OCt. 26.

A son w as b o rn  to  Mr. and 
M rs. Guy B e a u d o in  (M ary 
G ould), of 18 S u n  S t., on  Oct. 28.

Wesson W om an 's  Hospital

A son w as b o rn  to  M r. and 
M rs. C raig P a r k e r  (Shelly We- 
th ere ll) , of 19 L in c o ln  S tree t on 
O ct. 17.

A S T A T IM E N I OF QUN

POLICY
UNDER - Insurance is 

Like Having TOO 

SHORT A LADDER 

When the Roof is 

Burning. There's Noth

ing Left But Regret.

Brainard-Ahrens
INCORPORATED  

Insurance-Real Estate
Established 18J4 

Incorporated 1923

92 Pearl 8t.. 
Thompsonville, Cona 
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18 Bridge S t 
Suffield. Cona. 
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H o n e y m o o n i n g  In  B e r m u d a

Four Enfield couples spent their honeymoon at the Elbow Beach Surf Club in Paget, Bermuda, this 
past week. Pictured left to right are: Dennis Ashworth and his bride, the former Miss Martha Rob
inson; Kenneth Stauffer and Mrs. Stauffer who was Miss Carmie Reale; Robert Waskiel and his wife, 
the former Miss Debbie Morse; and the John Montagnas (she was Miss Joy Pentz).

Notable YW CA
Projects

The YWCA Suburban Worn 
en's Club will hold its monthly 
meeting Tuesday, 'Nov. 10 at 
8:15 p.m. at tihe CL&P Co audi 
toriurn. Route 5. Enfield. Fol
lowing the business meeting, the 
members will join m a bazaar 
workshop. A variety of projects 
will be available to work on and 
to view. Refreshments will be 
served

Christmas card catalogs will 
be on display and orders will be 
taken.

The YWCA Holiday Bazaar 
will be held Friday, Nov 20 
(6 to 9 p.m.). and Saturday, 
Nov 21 (9 a.m to 4 p.m.), at 
the Super Finast, Enfield Mall. 
Many handmade articles espe 
cially suited for the coming hoi 
id a y s  will be on sale. Chairman 
of the bazaar is Mrs. Carmen 
Scalia.

The club will also participate 
in the Hobday Happiness Fair 
to be held on the same dates 
a t F i r s t  Presbyterian Church 
Route 5. Enfield.

A square dance is planned for 
Dec. 9 at Powder Mill Barn 
North Maple St., Hazardville 
Tickets are $5 per couple and 
may be obtained from Mrs 
Philip Hollis at 745 5385. The 
dance is open to tlhe public.

Ecological Fashions
"Come to Earth An Erologv 

Fashion and Variety Show'' wil: 
be held in the Lincoln Laurel 
Hall of Sage-Allen's Hartford 
store on Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. Spon 
sored in conjunction with Sev 
enteen magazine, the coed 'ash 
ion show will feature fashion 
for both young men and women 
to benefit S.A.V.E. Ail proceeds 
will go to Seventeen Acis for : 
Viable Environment in further 
ing and financially assisting : 
community projects.

Tickets are available a: the 
Enfield Sage Allen store all this 
week and next. On Saturday two 
Enfield girls. Cheryl LaBlanc 
and Karen Lesnick wil' be in 
the Junior Village to give fur 
ther information about the show 
and to sell tickets The tickets 
are 50 cents for studen's $1.00 
for adults.

Bazaar
Plans for St. Mary's Episco 

pal Church all-parish "Holli- 
Daze" bazaar, are in final stag 
es after a year and a half of 
preparation, according to co 
chainnan Mrs. Gerald GUbert 
and Mrs. Phillip Sherwin

An event of this magnitude in 
volves a great deal of organizing 
and hard work, as Mrs Sher 
win can attest to. Mother of 
three and full time home eco 
nomics teacher. June Sherwin 
has devoted considerable time 
and energy in coordinating all 
the bazaar activities.

Janet Gilbert besides being 
bazaar co-chairman, is also the 
chairman of the "Yule Shop." 
which will offer a wide range 
of beautiful and unusual Christ 
mas wreaths. arrangements, 
tree ornaments and a host of 
delightful items for Christmas 
displays and gifts Janet has 
spent many hours working on 
hand made items to ensure an 
adequate supply of ur.que gift

H olli-Daze
a r t ic le s  for b a z a a r  sh o p p ers  

T h e  d a te  is Nov 21 from  9 a .
m .4  p .m . P lan  to  co m e  e a r ly  
a n d  s tay  late . You will e n jo y  
brow sing  th ro u g h  th e  m a n y  
shops full of m arv e lo u s  g ift  

id eas .

Discussion On
Congregationalism

The diaconaite of the Enfield 
Congregational Church will hold 
an informative talk and discus
sion on Congregationalism. The 
topics will be Congregational 
ism Past. Present and Future 
After the talk, a discussion Per 
tod will follow

All members. fnends and any 
one interested in learning about 
the Congregational Church are  
invited to attend and ask ques
tions The discussion will be held 
m Grant Fellowship Hall at the  
Congregational Church on En 
field St . Sunday. Nov 8. from 
7:30 to 9 p.m Refreshments 
will be served.

Boy Scout Troop 819  

To Hold Paper Drive
Boy Scout T ro o p  819 w ill hold 

a  paper d r iv e  S a tu rd a y  and 
Sunday, Nov. 7 a n d  8. a t  Holy 
F am ily  Church. A t ru c k  will be 
av a ilab le  in th e  p a rk in g  lot both 
d ay s  to rec e iv e  n e w sp a p e rs

Junior League Ball
T h e  Thompsonviile-Suffield 

Chapter of the Poltsih Junior 
Ixrague is having its annual Har 
vest Ball on Nov. 14 at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Windsor Locks. Music by Eddie 
Zavacki and his Orchestra.

A buffet dinner w ill be served 
from 8 to 9 p.m and dancing 
from 9 to 1 am . Tickets may be 
obtained from any member of 
the league and table reserva 
tions may be made with Mrs 
Eugene Christian.

Duane Wilson, played by Bruce Albee, attempts to carry o f f  

Veta Louise (Joan Goodrow,) while Myrtle Mae (Ruby Vipler) 
looks on a, a recent rehearsal for "Harvey."

M istaken identity  
Basis For Harvey'

M ista k en  identity is the basis 
for much confusion and comedy 
in the Enfield Stage Company's 
forthcoming prere rotation "Har 
vey " The* employee's it Chum 
ley's Sanitarium can t figure nut 
who has come to commit and 
who has come to be committed 
and there lies the basis for this 
all-time favorite comedy.

ESCO will present "Harvey" 
on Nov. 20 and 21 at JFK Ju 
ior High on Raffia Rd Curtain 
tim e is 8:15. Tickets ire $2.00.

Enfield Street School 
Book Fair, Nov. 6 -13

The annual PTA Book Fair, 
at the Enfield Street School will 
be Nov. fi 13. at the Enfield Si 
School Library. 9 30 to 2:4g 
pjm. A wide selection of books 
a re  available, priced from 10 
c e n ts .

Students will be able to see 
th e  books for sale on Nov 4 and 
5. Parental approval is required 
for book purchases P ro c ee d s  
will be used to buy new bocks 
for th e  lib ra ry .

Parents are invited to visit 
the library during Book Fair 
Week Mrs Jeanne Mullen, Li 
brary  Chairman, and her com 
m ittee are looking forward to 
seeing many new faces a: the 
PTA meeting on Nov 12. where 
books will be on sale before and 
afte rthe meeting.

School Bells To Bing 
For Eli W hitney  
Parents

T a b le s  will tu rn  T h u rsd a y  
niglht, Nov. 12 w hen p a re n ts  of 
c h ild re n  a tte n d in g  E li W hitney  
S choo l w ill heed th e  old school 
b e ll  a n d  r e p o r t  to  th e ir  ro o m s a t 
7 ‘ p .m . sh a rp . A sem i-ty p ica  l 
sch o o l d a y  will b e  s im u la te d  
s ta r t in g  w ith  the  p lay in g  o f  th e  
N a tio n a l  Antihem, an d . end ing  
w ith  a  b r ie f  a sse m b ly  a t th e  
a u d ito r iu m .

B efo re  fin a l d ism is sa l, p a re n ts  
w ill h a v e  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  dhat 
w ith  th e i r  te a c h e rs  a n d  frien d s  
w h ile  e n jo y in g  th e ir  sn a ck s . 
C o n fe re n c e s  if d e s ire d , c a n  be 
a r r a n g e d  fo r a l a te r  d a te .  F ly  
e r s  w ill b e  sen t h o m e  to  fu r th e r  
e x p la in  th  eeven ing  p ro g ra m .

C o ffee  and  d e sse r t w ill be su p 
p lie d  th ro u g h  th e  c o u rte sy  of 
th e i r  lo ca l PTA .

N o p a re n t  should b e  caught 
sk ip p in g  school th a t  n ig h t for 
th e  t ru a n t  o fficer w ill be none 
o th e r  th a n  th e ir  own ch ild

children $1.00. and can be pur 
chased now by calling Elaine 
Nason at 749 8688

Girl Scouting
Marion Brodlman 745-3921

Election day has come and 
gone. Our Girl Scouts are still 
busy with troop organization el
ections of their own "he results 
of many comprise our news for 
this week.

In Enwood Service Unit, Jun 
ior Troop 917 elee’ed the foolow 
ing leaders: Green Tambour 
ines. Cathy Kurley: Double 
Deckers, Donna Wells; Sunflow 
er Girls, ljawreene Schoenrock. 
Deborah Bousquet was c’< cted 
treasurer and Donna Wells is 
Scribe. The troop which .> led 
by’ Mrs Roland Cote, with co
leader. Mrs. Cano! Schoenrock. 
made contributions to the full 
ette Low World Friendship Fund 
at a Halloween party in honor 
of our founder's birthday.

Junior Troop 14 elected Ellen 
McWha, Elizabeth Crowell. Su 
san Van Orden. Dawn Sidway 
as patrol leaders The full troop 
of 32 girls is d iv ided  in to  th re e  
interest groups: sewing cook 
ing and troop dramatics. To 
quote Scribe Cindy Hallenback. 
". . there is much fun It
begins with our leader Mrs Cro 
well, and a ss is ta n t  - M rs G a tes  
and Mrs. Sidway."

Riverview Cadelte Troop 437 
elections resulted in the follow 
ing selection of patrol leaders, 
and assistants: Fabulous Five: 
Liz Ely and Susan Garvey. Mod 
Squad. Cindy Hubble and Deb 
bie Hay ford; Watchamacalits. 
Linda Nixon and Jill Harring 
ton; Cadettes. Ixtri Pulaski and 
Janet Turcotte. Troop Scribe is 
Cathy Clark and SUSAN Rous 
quet is treasurer.

On Oct. 27 the troop, which is 
led by Mrs Dorothy Jute, as
sisted by Mrs. Ann Snyder, had 
a Halloween party. Prizes were 
awarded in the following cate 
gories: Prettiest, Liz Eley: 
Most Original. Cathy Clark: 
Spookiest. Judy Snyder and Ste 
phanie Smith. Lori Pulaski won 
the newspaper race. Judy Tur 
cotte won the Orange and Black 
game and Debbie Hay-ford won 
on drawings. All is not just fun 
and games for the girls as they 
are also busy working, as a 
Troop, on requirements for their 
"My Government" badge.

In Shaker Service Unit, a new 
Junior Troop under the leader 
ship of Mmes. Chase. Valuckas 
and Welsh elected Nadiene Cal- 
sdtta as Scribe, Mary Valuckas, 
treasurer; and Corinne Pingley 
as troop reporter. The troop, 
which meet at St. Mary's Epis 
copal Church invited their moth 
ers to attend their first meeting

Holiday
Happiness Fair
The Holiday Happiness Baz 

aar, Nov. 20-21, is not an or 
d in ary  b a z a a r .  com m unity 
groups are also using it to in
terest the town in the worn that 
their organization is doing.

Each group wil! have a dis 
play of its own and each will be 

labeled. In addition, a program 
will be available that will give a 
description and details concern 
ing each of the groups represen
ted there

Twenty four groups will par 
ticipate.

Everyone is invited to come 
whether they be interested in 
the bazaar items or in the 
groups exhibiting, their function 
and ; leir activities other than 
the Happiness Bazaar.

which was held in mid-October.
Junior Troop 141 with co-lead 

ers Mrs. Loyd Job .son and 
Mrs Robert Davis went to Mt 
Tom for a picnic and hike. The 
girls, who are working on "Gyp
sy" badge, hiked up Goats Peak 
where they climbed the tower 
Scribe Jeanne Laliberte. says 
‘he view was breathtaking in 
spite of a fog. Upon their des 
cent the girls learned to tie 
knots and had a square knot 
race. Needless to say, the girls 
had a most enjoyable day.

In Brainard Service Unit. 
Brownie Troop 947 had a dou 
bie pin ceremony on Nov. 3. 
The following girls were invest 
ed and received their Brownie 
pins Kathey Golec. Annette 
McCollum, Nancy Hover. Kathy 
Hover, Elaine Dunn, Brenda 
Stewart Colleen Armstrong and 
Cora Seeley Girls who receiv 
ed their one year membership 
Stars were: Linda Demoro. Ca 
rol Markert. Lisa McGee. Gail 
Nicholson, Kimberly O'Donnel, 
Wendy Silvia, Cathy Smith. Dar 
la Symons and Doreen Ward 
Parents were invited and re 
freshments were served The 
troop, which is hd  by Mrs. Sy 
rnons and Mrs Markert. ap 
peared on WTTIC's Ranger Sta 
tion on Oct. 20. On Oct. 27. at 
St. Martha's, the girls had a 
Halloween party Rev. Matthew- 
Brady acted as judge and se
lected the following costumes as 
winners’ first. Wendy Silvia: 
second. Rrenda Stewart: third. 
Cathy Smith.

Mrs. Donald Munro. Council 
Field Executive, will be at the 
Neighborhood Center on Nov. 11 
from 2 tc 4 p.m. with informa
tion and help for leaders who 
wish to avail themselves of her 
service. With advance notice 
(preferably one week). Mrs. 
Munro will bring material and 
supplies from the Council office. 
Leaders should make requests 
for such m aterials by calling 
Mrs Munro at 522 9163.

Homemakers to Meet
The Enfield Homemakers's 

Club will have its monthly meet 
ing on Nov 10. Bea Daly of 20 
Glendale Road will be hostess; 
Nancy Hoffman, will be co 
hostess.

The group will work of lap 
robes. All attending are asked 
to bring a cotton blanket, blan
ket binding, scissors, and a nee
dle and thread.

C H E C K a n d C

2 0 2  Suffield V illage, Suffield, Conn.
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19,h English Wallpaper Styles

English Wallpaper:
A Most Influential Style

With the advent of the holi
day season nearly upon us. the 
wise homemaker will plan a- 
head on her pro holiday baking. 
With a little advance thought 
and less preparation, the follow
ing recipes can be quickly and 
simply put together. Before the 
washing is out af the machine 
and the children home from 
school, your cookie ja r  will be 
overflowing!

Each of the following recipes 
is from a different country. 
Each has a distant flavor remi
nescent of its ancestral kitchens.

The recipes fall into the cate
gories of the everpopular drop 
cookies, rolled cookies, bars, 
squares, concoctions," and re 
frigerated cookies. Some are 
plain; some are decorated. As 
an added bonus, all of the reci
pes use simple ingredients — 
each with a unique result — 
readily available. In fact, most 
of the necessary items are prob 
ably already on your kitchen 
shelf.

2 beaten eggs
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup cocoanut
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup cut up dates

Sift dry ingredients. Add to 
the beaten eggs. Fold in the 
dates, nuts and the cocoanut. 
Sprinkle over the baked mix 
ture. Reduce the oven tem per
ature to 275 degrees. Cook for 
25 minutes.

Meanwhile, prepare the frost
ing:

Juice of 1 lemon 
1 cup confectioner's sugar

Soft butter or cream
Mix lemon juice and sugar. 

Add enough cream or butter to 
thicken to a spreadable consist
ency. When bars have cooled, 
frost and cut in squares. Yield: 
16 bars-

Benefit Dance 

Saturday
Tickets are still obtainable for 

the benefit dance to be held on 
Nov. 7 from 9 to 1 a.m. at St. 
Joseph's School auditorium. The 
proceeds will be used to help 
defray expenses for the Christ 
mas party to be given public 
school children, grades 1 to 6, 
attending CCD classes on Satur 
day a.m. at St. Patrick Church.

Mr. Paul Mayville, chairman 
for tickets announced today that 
Mrs. Wendell Grigely and Mrs. 
Alan Thompson can be reached 
as well as Mrs Robert Keller 
for reservations. With the har 
vest season at its peak, the 
same theme will be carried out 
for decorations under the chair 
man. Mrs. Timothy Murphy, 
Mrs John O'Connor Jr., and 
Mrs. Joseph Colletti. For more 
information, phone Mrs. Albert 
Gates at 745 5761. Donations of 
$5 per couDle will be accepted. 
Conrad Kuhms' band will pro 
vide the music.

American Legion 
Juniors Installed

The American Legion, Tan- 
guaytMagill Unit 80 Junior Aux
iliary held its installation of 
new- officers Nov. 1. at the Post 
Hall. Mrs. Carolyn Bloznalis, 
past president installed the jun
ior girls.

Officers for the 1970-71 season 
are  as follows:

Junior president, Merlyn Per 
ham; vice president. Susan Ar 
chetti; secretary, Patty Miller; 
treasurer. Cindy Gross; chap 
lain. Veronica Rookey; histori 
an, Lori Downey; sgt. at arms, 
Susan Downey; asst. sgt. at 
arms, Leiha Rookey-.

We were honored to have as 
our distinguished- guesits, along 
with our Post Commander Ar 
mand Caserella and Unit Presi 
dent Mrs. Josephine Epstein, 
our District President, Mrs. 
Joan Barnes from Windsor 
Locks, and District Commander 
of the American Legion. Mr.

Robert Case from Marlborough, 
Conn. Also from District were 
Merle Perham, District Sr. Vice, 
Edward Barnes, District Fin
ance Officer, and Bertrand Mi 
Ohaud, District Sgt. of Arms.

The Juniors will bold their 
first meeting on Thursday, Nov. 
5 at 6:30 p.m. at the post hall

"Good Old Days" Dance 
For Retarded Children

“The Good Old Days" dance 
being sponsored by the Enfield 
Assn, for Retarded Children will 
have Dick Stevens, an Enfield 
resident, as the auctioneer ac
cepting the highest bids on the 
decorated lunch box that each 
couple is to bring.

The dance is being held on 
Nov. 14 at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall on Washington Road. 
There are still tickets available 
for only a $1.00 donation. For 
tickets call Mrs. R. Freeman 
at 745-0967. It is going to be a 
very lively auction with our own 
Dick Stevens in Charge of things.

Republican Women’s 
Club Tea To Be Held

At a  m em b e rsh ip  tea , Oct. 27, 
th e  E nfie ld  R ep u b lican  W om 
e n 's  C lub e lec ted  th e  following 
o fficers an d  c o m m ittee  c h a ir 
m en  fo r 1970 71: p res id e n t, M rs . 
D oug las D ex te r; v ice  p res id e n t, 
M rs. R u sse ll C utting; rec o rd in g  
s e c re ta ry , M rs. G e ra ld  Leg- 
au lt; co rre sp o n d in g  s e c re ta ry , 
M rs. Jo sep h  L an e; t re a s u re r ,  
M rs. G a ry  O w ens; p ro g ra m  
C hairm an , M rs. R ay m o n d  Bab- 
yok; m em b e rsh ip  c h a irm a n , 
M rs. R aym ond  L a B ra n c h e ; 
w ay s & m ea n s  c h a irm a n , M rs. 
E a r le  H an n u m ; an d  p u b lic  r e 
latio n s  c h a irm a n , M rs. Jo h n  
Gordon

Helen Bergenty, Republican 
candidate for county sheriff and 
Rosario Vella, Republican can
didate for representative for the 
44th District, spoke to the group.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 7:30, at the 
Enfieid Central Library, Middle 
Road.

With so many styles of wall 
paper being available to the pro 
fessional and the "do it your 
selfer," a room or alcove can 
be made most individual and 
eye appealing. Some people may 
prefer the “mod" designs with 
their bold “day-gio'' colors; oth 
ers may tend toward the stripes 
and geometric patterns Still 
others may prefer the tradition 
al: the English, the French, or 
the Ttalian baroque mannerisms 
apparent in each of their re 
spective designs.

To better understand the man 
nt ■ in which today's reproduc 
t >n wallpapers should be used. 
< ider their historical devel 
opment, and especially, the in 
tent, or specific purpose, that 
induced their popularity and de 
velopment.

Since the traditional English 
style has been so influential 
in today’s world, and adaDted 
into many facets of American 
design, after the Revolution and 
throughout the 19th and early 
20th centuries, the development 
of English wallpaper is an in 
t cresting subject to consider

During the early Georgian 
times, English wallpaper first 
began to become popular

After 1740-45, wallpaper was 
used for interior wall decora 
tion. It was hung from cornice 
to wainscot and at first was im 
ported from the East, being 
mainly of Chinese origin. It was 
sent in stripe of about four feet, 
several of which made a com 
plete picture landscape or gar 
den. Painted or stencilled, ear 
ly English productions attempt 
ed to imitate the more expen 
sive damask or cut velvet hang 
ing of formal floral design

After 1745. printed patterns 
were in use. John B Jackson of 
Battersea, was a pioneer in this 
field He published a report of 
his experi mental work in 1754 
giving information of Ins wood 
block printing method. Many of 
bis designs were imitations of 
classical sculptured figures, 
made in monochrome, for those 
Who could not afford the marble 
realities. Later, wallpaper de 
signs were of lancscapes. floral 
patterns and imitations of later 
landscape paintings by such art 
ists as the Italian Canaletto, the 
Frenchmen. Poussin and Lor 
raine.

Wallpaper, the newest medi 
um. was used more and more 
during later Georgian times. 
Chinese papers were still im 
ported and many were copied in 
England Such papers usually 
showed scenes from Chinese 
life, such as the planting and 
cultivation of tea. or gaily de 
corated boats on water. Other 
designs accented floral ar 
rangements with bamboo shoots 
and other plants. In both cases, 
the whole scheme was general 
ly planned to continue unbroken 
lines around the room.

At Battersea Jackson continued 
his designs of classical figures 
and reproductions of paintings 
or all-over floral patterns These 
wrre based on French Rococo 
motifs and others on Adam 
styles of decoration. Often, wall 
paper covered the whole wall 
from cornice to dado, all around 
the room, including the plain 
door frames Only a thin line 
showed where the door actually 
opened The papers were still 
mounted on canvas onto a wood 
frame, attached to the wall by 
wooden wedges, so that new pa 
per could be put up without de 
stroying the old. The papers 
were more ' gbly valued than 
today and many have been pre 
served for us. as they were not

subject to the damp and dirt 
from the walls.

Wallpaper was made in small 
sheets until about 1800. Later it 
was made into longer strips, 
then into rolls.

During the 19th century Eng 
lish wallpaper patterns began 
to develop in a more consistent 
style. Small nosegay designs 
blossomed into arrangements 
blossomed into arrangements 
which were printed on the wall 
paper roll as a single motif that 
spread all the way across the 
roll. The result: large bouquets 
(as wide as two feet in diame 
ter) hung diagonally across the 
wall.

Later the bouquets grew ten 
drils and soon turned into vines 
that would over the walls in re 
gular intervals. During the 1850s 
birds were often added to the 
scene; the designs became light 
er. more "feathery" in feeling. 
Landscape scenes became more 
popular and reminescent of the 
French "toile" designs (provin 
cial designs showing country 
showing gentlemen and their la 
dies as well peasants working 
at tiheir occupation) printed in 
one color with a large pattern 
repeat.

During the late 19th century, 
floral and landscape patterns 
became equally popular. Today 
many wallpaper manufacturing 
companies are featuring designs 
that have recently been devel 
oped in England and reproduced 
in England and imported to the 
United States. They are some 
times "mod"; sometimes, flor 
al; sometimes photographic re 
prints of still life or scenes or 
landscapes. Regardless of their 
diversification, all English wall 
papers testify to their heritage, 
reaching as far back as the ear 
ly Georgian times

Spring Bulb Galaxy 
Starts W ith  Fall 
Planting

Fall is bulb planting time. 
The ground is warm from the 
summer sun and most garden 
ers are not as pressed for time 
as in the spring

With planning, a gardener can 
provide blooms from March to 
May of the following spring.

Select a location with good 
drainage and sunlight. Mudds 
or soggy soil can rot bulmb, 
and lack of sunlight can leave 
plants with spindly pale foliage 
Keep the bulbs away from the 
w ind. Wind and rain can rip and 
tear flowers. Don't shade them 
from the sunlight, however.

Make sure the soil is proper 
ly fcrtilizt'd Almost any soil 
can be made lighter by mixing 
humus like leaf mold or peat 
plus fine gravel. The process of 
mixing improved elements 
should be done in advance to al 
low mixture to settle.

The depth of planting depends 
on the size of the bulb and the 
type of soil Tulips are usually 
planted about five inches deep, 
narcissus bulbs usually six in 
ches deep and jonquils about 
four inches deep. Plan your 
groupings by color. A mass of 
color is more dramatic than a 
spotty mixture.
This is one fall chores that will 

repay you with a cheerful burst 
of color in the sipring

Florentine Holiday Flowers
6 eggs
4’/i tablespoons sugar 
Flour
Confectioner's sugar

Combine eggs and flour. Beat 
until well mixed. Add enough 
flour to form a stiff dough-like 
consistency. Divide dough into 
sections.

Roll quite thin; cut into strips 
of varying widths. Twist, bend, 
shape into flower petals, wrap 
strips together and press to hold 
floral shape. Cook quickly in 
hot oil. Remove when lightly 
browned with confectioners 
sugar Yield: 6 dozen.

* * *
Viennese Macaroons

*/2 cup sugar 
Vb cup butter
2 tablespoons heavy cream 
2 well beaten eggs

l/2  teaspoon vanilla 
*2 teaspoon baking powder
4 tablespoons cornstarch 

li  cup flour
1 cup coconut 
6 vanilla wafers, crushed

First, cream the butter and 
sugar together. Add the cream, 
the vanilla, and the eggs. Com 
bine and sift the dry ingredi
ents together. Add. Lastly, add 
the cocoanut and the vanilla 
wafers to the mixture.

Drop by teaspoonfuls and 
place about lMs inches apart 
onto a greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for 8 to 10 minutes. 
Remove when slightly brown 
on the top. Yield: 3 dozen

* * *
Milanese Walnut Cookies

'a cup butter
4 cups sugar
8 eggs
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves 

Dash of salt
21Z2 cups sifted flour

1 teaspoon l e m o n  flavored 
extract

*2 cup rich milk
4 cups black walnuts
Do not grease the cookie 

sheet Cream butter and sugar. 
Add eggs. Combine all the dry 
ingredients and sift. Add alter 
nately to the mixture with the 
lemon extract and the milk. 
Add the black walnuts.

Bake in a 375 degree oven. 
Remove when slightly brown 
around the edges. Remove from 
pan immediately If necessary, 
reheat in oven to more easily 
remove the last few cookies.

* * *
Czechoslovakian Strawberry 

Bars
2 sticks margarine
1 cup sugar
2 egg yolks 
2 cups flour
1 cup pecans 

*2 cup strawberry jam
Grease a square baking pan. 

Fro heat oven a t 375 degrees 
Cream the butter and the sugar 
together Add remaining ingre 
dients except the strawberry 
jam. Divide the mixture in half.

Spread half of the mixture in 
the square pan. Crush the 
strawberry jam and spread on 
top of the bottom layer. Spread 
remaining mixture on the top. 
Bake 1 hour Cut when cool. 
Yield: 2 dozen.

* * *
Chinese "Chews"

3 tablespoons brown sugar 
I12 cups flour 
34 cup butter
Grease a 10 inch square bak 

ing pan. Pre heat oven at 300 
degrees. Cream all ingredients 
together to make the crust. Pat 
mixture into the pan and bake 
for 10 minutes.

While the crust is baking pre 
pare the topping:

l a S I  C H E C K  A N D  C O M P A R E
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C o n s u m e r  V o t e s T h e  E n f ie l d  P r e s s  — T h u r s d a y , N o v . 5 . 1 9 7 0Creative Arts 
Activities

The Enfield Congregational 
Church Creative Arts Group has 
begun its fall season. The last 
meeting was led by Nancy H ar
mon Iaoolino doing pen and ink 
drawing.

On Nov. 6, the group will ex
periment with acrylic paints. 
The group convenes between 
7:30 and 8 p.m. on the 1st and 
3rd Fridays of the month. Lead
ership is shared, depending on 
"'who knows how to do what." 
New members are always wel
come. A donation of 25 cents per 
person at each meeting is re 
quested to cover the cost of art 
supplies. Children and young 
people are welcome gratis. The 
group is for anyone interested 
in trying new ways of creating 
and for all ages, from the 6th 
grade up, for girls and boys, 
men and women.

W ithin th e  n e a r  fu tu re  a t r ip  
to  an  a r t  m u se u m  is p lan n ed .

Musical Program
At High School

The faculty and administra 
tion of Enfield High School will 
hold an Open House on Thurs
day evening, Nov. 12 at 7 p.m.

A musical program is planned 
and will be followed by short 
informative talks by the heads 
of varied specialized areas such 
as the athletic director and mu
sic supervisor for all schools in 
Enfield.

During the evening, parents 
will follow their child's entire 
daily schedule. This will give 
them an opportunity to visit 
with teachers, ask questions and 
observe at first hand the varied 
and extensive educational offer 
ings of Enfield High School.

The evening will be concluded 
with refreshments served in the 
cafeteria. At this time, parents 
and teachers will have an op
portunity to mingle freely and 
informally.

S h o p  F r o m  P r e s s  A d s

18th Annual V N A
Holly Ball

The Catilion Room of the 
Willow Glen in East Longmea 
dow will be the setting for this 
y ear’s 18th annual Holly Ball 
dinner dance on Dec. 11. The af
fair. which is one of the area's 
best-attended social events, is 
sponsored by the Visiting Nurse 
Assn, of Somers. Any proceeds 
above the actual cost of the af
fa ir will go to the VNA.

Tickets are $18 per couple, 
and $23 per couple for Patrons 
and Patronesses A full course, 
sit-down dinner will be served 
at 8:30 p.m., preceded by a 
cocktail and happy hour start
ing at 7:30. After dinner danc 
ing will be to the music of Con 
rad Kuhn and also another band 
yet to be announced.

Invitations will be mailed to 
all those who have contributed 
to the VNA fund drive. The af 
fair also is open to all local resi
dents and friends. Reservations 
may be made by mail — includ
ing check to the committee

chairman, Mrs. Michael J. Ro 
man, P. 0. Box 162. Somers 
Conn. 06071. Reservations must 
be received no later than Dec. 
4.

The committee assisting Mrs 
Roman is: Mrs. Gilbert Rivarci 
tickets, invitations and prog 
ram s: Mrs. Frank Stopa. presi 
dent of the VNA. table assign 
ments; Mrs. Kenneth Leff, flo 
ral centerpieces; Mrs. Robert 
Clark, corsages. boutonieres 
Mrs. William Hall, publicity.

Educational Booklet 
Offered

Booklets distributed by the 
American Legion Service for 
young people "Need a Lift? " 
discusses educational opportuni 
ties, careers, loans', scholar 
ships, and employment.

These booklets have been 
placed in the Central Library, in 
the Enfield High School Library 
and guidance department as 
well as in the Suffield High and 
library. All are welcome to go 
to these areas and browse 
through the booklets with the 
compliments of the American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit 80.

CONSUMER EDUCATION 
MONTH

Consumer Education Month 
is one of the many guises that 
November wears. Even though 
November is ’ spotlighted, the 
other 11 months of the year 
are just as important for con
tinued consumer education and 
protection.

We are all consumers in the 
market place looking for the 
best buy. Buymanship is an art 
as well as a skill. It has been 
defined as "getting the most 
value for your dollar." Hence, 
a "best buy" is considered as 
the best quality and appropri 
ate quantity of goods and ser
vices which satisfy the needs 
and wants of the consumer.

As an example — in a typical 
shopping trip to the average 
grocery store, we are confronted 
with about 7 to 10 thousand food 
products! It is the consumer 
who. through her purchases, de
termines which items will re
main on the store shelves. The

s
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HERSHEY'S 
Chocolate 

Syrup

most popular items stay and the 
others come and go.

No other food offers so much 
all around nourishment for your 
whole family as fresh milk. 
Drink it. Cook with it. Add up 
its benefits. It is a concentrated 
package of nutrients: protein, 
calcium, riboflavin, phosphorus, 
vitamin D, vitamine A and thia 
mine. Milk has great flavor, is 
a convenience food — and its 
versatility is unmatched by any 
other one food: it is a basic 
ingredient in countless recipes!
It is a daily investment in 
health.

* * *
ORINASE

There is no thought that Ori 
nase will be removed from the 
market and the Food and Drug 
Administration does not endorse 
the implication that Orinase is 
a cause of heart disease, ac 
cording to Dr. William N. Hub 
bard. Jr., Vice President and 
General Manager of the Phar 
maceutical Division of The Up 
john Company.

"In view of the widespread 
alarm among diabetics caused 
by inaccurate or incomplete 
news reports concerning the ef 
fectiveness and safety of Ori 
nase, Dr. Charles D. Edwards, 
the Commissioner of the Food 
and Drug Administration has no 
thought of any action beyond 
informing physicians of the re 
suits of the study and suggest 
ing appropriate labeling chang 
es. There has been no thought 
of removing the drug from the 
market. The implication that 
Orinase causes heart disease 
did not originate with the FDA 
and is not supported by them.’

"Dr. Hubbard stated. 'Wl 
welcome the Commissioner's 
statement and hope that it will 
help allay the fears of those 
who were unnecessarily alarm 
ed by misleading press reports 
of the University Group Dia 
betes Program. The many in
herent short-comings of that 
study make radical changes in 
the treatm ent of diabetes on 
its findings alone quite unjusti
fied.

" 'Our position on Orinase has 
not changed.' according to Dr. 
Hubbard, There is no question 
that Orinase is effective in low 
ering the high blood sugar lev 
els of selected diabetics. There 
is no question that diet alone 
is the most desirable treatment 
if it can adequately control dia 
tetes. The choice between oral 
agents and insulin where dia- 
tary control fails is the profes 
sional responsibility of the phy 
sician in the particular case of 
each individual patient. This 
judgement cannot be based on 
less than all available knowl 
edge about the individual pa 
tie n t”

AIC Honor Society
Inducts Enfield
Residents

The national honor society at
American International College.
Alpha Chi. has invited 122 can 
didates to the induction dinner, 
which will be held Sunday eve 
ning. Nov. 8 in the Campus Cen 
ter Auditorium at 7:30.

Founded in 1922. Alpha Chi 
has chapters at colleges and 
universities throughout the 
country The honor society pro 
motes and recognizes scholar 
ship, and stimulates interest 
through monthly meetings fea 
turing a variety of speakers and 
special discussions.

Eligibility for membership in
Alpha Chi is based upon class 
rank. A student must be in the 
upper 10 per cent of the junior 
or senior class, and must be an 
honor student.

Enfield candidates for indue 
tion into Alpha Chi are: Mrs. 
Doris Coughlin. 31 Sharren La.. 
Ronald S. Kalva. 22 Mathewson 
Ave., and Susan C. Ragno, 2 
Woodlawn St.

Rubella Inoculation 
Clinic

Local medical director. Dr. 
Bernard Dignam. and the En 
field Visiting Nurse Assn, an 
nounce a Rubella (German mea 
sles) inoculation clinic to be 
held on Sunday. Nov. 8 at the 
Kosciuszko Junior High School 
on Elm St. from 1 to 4 p.m.

There will be no charge for 
the inoculation. Rubella inocula
tions will be given to school 
children from kindergarten to 
fifth grade (ages 5-11 years). 
Permission slips wifi be sent 
home with each school child. 
These forms must be returned 
on the day of the clinic. Each 
Child must be accompanied by 
an adult.

C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S

E N F IE L D
ENFIELD AMERICAN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Post Office Road 

Rev. Earl Mack, Interim Minister

45 a.m. Sunday School 
00 a m. Worship Service 
00 p.m. Sr. Youth Fellowship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Brainard Road

Rev. George H. Heiland, Pastor

45 a m Sunday School
00 a m Morning Worship 
15 p.m. Young People's Fellow 

ship
7:00 p.m. Evening Service

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Broad Brook Road 

Rev B. W. Sanders, Pastor

9 30 a m. Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. Worship 
5:45 p.m. Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday Prayer Meetings 
11:00 am. and 7:30 pm.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH (Episcopal) 
28 Prospect Street 

Rev. R. MacKaye Atwood, Rector

8:00 a m. Holy Eucharist
10:00 a m. Family Eucharist 
10:00 a m. Church School

ST. PATRICK ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Corner High and Pearl Streets 
Co-Pastors;

Rev. John F. Tehan
Rev. Walter A. Vichas 

Rev. Salvatore C. Papandrea

Saturday Masses: 5-.00 p. m. and 
7:00 p. m.

Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8 :15, 9:30 
11:00 a. m.

Weekday Masses: 7:30 and 8:15

Rev.

JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Warehouse Point

John VanBrederode, Rector

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a m Family Service, Church 
School, Sermon 1st and 3rd Sun
days: Holy Communion,- 2nd, 4th 
and 5th: Morning Prayer .

SINAI TEMPLE
1100 Dickinson Street 

Springfield, Mass.
Bernard M Cohen, Rabbi

Sabbath Eve Services 
Summer, Friday Eve.: 7:30 p.m. 
Remainder of Year: 8:15 p.m. 
Sunday School Every Sunday 

Sept, thru May: 9:30 fo Noon
Activities for all members of the 
family.

ST. ADALBERT ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
90 Alden Avenue

Kev. Paul J. Bartlewski, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:00, 7:30, 9 00, 
10:15, 11.30 a m. and 7:00 p.m.

Weekdays: Masses at 7:20 and 
8:00 a m.

Saturday: Mass at 9:30 a.m. 
CCD Classes.

ST. NICHOLAS C-REEK ORTHODOX 
CHURCH

Corner of Church and Chapel Sts. 
Rev. Athanasius E. Chamboras,

Priest

9:30 a m Matins
10:30 a m. titergy 
i  1:30 a m Sermon in Greek and 

English
•0:15 a m. to 11:30 a m Sunday 

School classes

ST. MARTHA ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
224 Brainard Road 

Rev. John B. O'Connell, Pastor

Sunday Masses 7:30, 8:30, 9:45, 
ILOO am , and 12:00 Noon. 

Saturday Masses: 5 and 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
1346 Old King Street

9:30 a m. Sunday School 
10 45 a m. Morning Worship

ENFIELD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
1295 Enfield Street 

Rev. Robert C. lane. Minister

9 30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Morn
ing Worship (nursery care 
available)

9 30 a m. and 11:00 a.m. Church 
School

7:00 p.m. Senior High Youth Fel
lowship

HOLY FAMILY ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

38 Simon Road 
Rev. Francis T. Kerwan, Pastor

Sunday Masses 7 30, 9, 10:15,
11:30 a m , 5 p.m.

Saturday Masses: 5:00 and 7:30 
pm

All weekday Masses through Sat
urday at 9 a.m. in the Chapel.

HOLY CROSS NATIONAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

723 Enfield Street (Route 5)
Rev Stanley M. loncola, Pastor

SUNDAY MASSES.
9 00 a.m. Choral Mass & Sermon 
9:45 a m. School of Christion 

Living Coffee Hour.
10:30 a m. High Mass 

SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. Youth Mass 
9:45 a.m. Catechism Classes 

1L30 am. Altar Boy Rehearsal 
2 00 p.m Confessions 
Communion Every First Sunday.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF ENFIELD 

41 Brainard Road
10:00 a.m., Sunday Worship 
10:00 a m , Church School

Rev. Matt Meet, Minister

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF OUR 
REEDEEMER

North and Maple Sts., Haiardvllle 
Rev. George Luecke, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Sunday Worship 11 a m.

The Sacrament of Ho'y Commun
ion is celebrated on the firs t Sun
day each month.

ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
383 Hazard Avenue, Hazardville 
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Rector

8 00 a m. Holy Communion
9 00 a m Second and fourth Sun

days, Holy Communion
10 30 a m. First and third Sun

days, Holy Communion.

HAZARDVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

330 Hazard Avenue, Hazardville 
Rev. J. Arthur Dahlstrand, Minister

10 a m , Worship Service. Church 
School starts Sept. 13.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
High Street

Rev. Dale Hunter, Pastor

10.-45 a.m.. Worship Service; 9:15 
a m , Sunday School (starting on 
Sept. 13).

ST. BERNARD ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

426 Hazard Avenue, Hazardville 
Rev. Patrick V. Fitzmaurice, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:45, 9:00,
10:15, 11:30 a m. Saturday Mass: 
5 p.m.

Best Selling Paperbacks
[As lis te d  by the E nfie ld  Book & C ard  S h o p .] 

FIC TIO N
"Fame Game." by Rona Jaffe
"Fire Island." by Burt Hirschfield
"Mile High." by Richard Chrichton
"Seven M in u te s ."  by Irv ing  W allace
"Thespass," by Fletcher Knebel

NO N -FIC TIO N
"Let's Eat Right to Keep Fit.' by Adelle Davis
"Selling of the President. 1968.” by Joe McGinniss
"Mannequin: My Life as a Model." by Carolyn eKnmore 
"My Life and Prophecies," by Jeane Dixon 
"Immortal Queen." by Elizabeth Byrd

HARD-COVER  

“The Sensuous Woman," by “J "
"Everything You Always Wanted To Know About Sex.

by Dr.David Reuben
“ Love Story." by Erich Segal
"Ball Four." by Jim  Bouton

“Operation Overflight.” by Francis Gary Powers 



Paul N. Sheridan, right, safety sup erv isor for Bigelow Sanford, 
receives certificate from Liberty M utual Insurance Companies' 
assistant vice president and m anager-national and business risks 
service, Roy B. Hendon, after su ccess fu lly  completing four day 
Safety Management institute at the firm 's Boston home office.

SheridanO f Bigelow-Sanford  

Attends Safety Institute
Paul N. Sheridan safety su

pervisor for BigelowSanford, 
was among a group of 12 safety 
management personnel from all 
parts of the nation, who recent 
ly atended a four-day Safety 
Management Institute in She 
Boston area.

The institute, held a Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co.’s Boston 
home office, was designed to in
struct the representatives of the 
10 companies in management 
concepts essential to effective 
loss prevention

Up to the present time, me 
ohanical and environmental 
safety measures have been ef 
feotive in cutting down the num
ber of industrial accidents. How
ever, with today's everchanging 
world of business, this is not 
enough.

It is for this reason that safe 
ty management, which takes in 
to account the engineering, edu
cational and human relations

/F O R  SHOPPING AT 
„ OUR STORE,

YOUR NEW A&P D E L I \E  SUPERMARKET AT

EASILY ACCESSIBLE FROM KO RTH, SOUTH, EAST, AHD WEST
wtuSTb' r  ikt aiCHX

Appreciation Sale

factors in the cause and pre 
vention of industrial accidents, 
is so important.

The most significant part of 
the course deals with the rela
tionship between human beha
vior and industrial accidents

"More than 95 per cent of all 
industrial accidents have perso 
nal causes," says Paul Colson, 
policy training services director 
for Liberty Mutual.

“Our goal is to give the safety 
manager both the understanding 
of why these accidents happen 
and the knowledge of how they 
can be avoided.”

The institute, under the direc
tion of Liberty M utual’s experi 
enced safety management dis
cussion leaders, employs the 
most modem teaching methods, 
including lectures, discussions, 
visual aids demonstrations and 
work shops,

Sheridan is a resident of 9 Ce 
dar St., Enfield.

C O M B A T
Navy Ensign Steven W. Snigg, 

son of Mr. and Mrs William F. 
Snigg of 101 Bridge St,. Suffield, 
was commissioned an Ensign in 
the Naval Reserve upon com-

Sfeven W. Snigg receives his commission from Capt. J. H. Haven 
on completion of a vigorous course of instruction at the Naval 
Aviation Schools Command at NAS Pensacola, Fla. Looking on 
is his father, William F. Snigg.

C O R N E R
pleting a phase of his training 
at the Naval Aviation Schools 
Command. Pensacola. Fla. A 
graduate of Simpson College in 
Indianola, Iowa, he will now 
continue training under the 
Naval Aviation Program.★ * *

Army Specialist Four William
J. Balsewicz, J r .,  whose par 
ents live at 1 Martin Terrace, 
Enfield, recently participated 
with some 11,000 troops in ex
ercise Reforger II in Germany. 
He is a member of the 1st In
fantry Division's 3rd Brigade, 
regularly stationed in Germany. 
The Big Red One Division con 
sists of three brigades. The 1st 
and 2nd Brigades are based at 
Ft. Riley, Kan., and the 3rd 
Brigade is permanently sta
tioned in Augsburg. Germany. 
Specialist Balsewicz is assigned 
as a communications clerk with 
Headquarters Company, 3rd 
Battalion of the Division's 63rd 
Armor.

★ ★ ★

Airman David W. Bartold of
Enfield has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB. Texas, where 
he is training to be a Manage
ment Analyst His wife is the 
former Pamela Grodin of Fort 
Devens. Mass.

* * *
Army Specialist Four David

J. Wilkerson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Wilkerson. 25
Conlin Dr.. Enfield, was among 
the 11.000 troops of the 1st In
fantry Division, who left Fort 
Riley, Kan.. Oct. 4-10, to be 
airlifted to Germany to parti
cipate in exercise Reforger II. 
Spec. Wilkerson is a mechanic 
with Company D of the Divi
sion's 1st Maintenance Battal
ion.

* * *

M a r i n e  Second Lieutenant
Raymond W. Rookey, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W.
Rookey of 28 Glendale Circle,
Windsor Locks, has completed 
the three week course at 
the Environmental Indoctrina 
tion School. Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. His training in
cluded aBsic Aerodynamics. 
Aviation Physiology, Naval Air 
Operations and Engineering.

* *  *
Marine Lance Corporal My

ron D. Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Kelly of Route 1. 
Wells Rd., Warehouse Point, 
has reported for duty at Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune. 
N. C

Mallard Retires 
From Conn. B&T

Everett A Mallard of Elling 
ton has retired from the Con 
necticut Bank & Trust Co., after 
36 years of service.

Mallard began his banking ca 
reer with the Thompsonville 
Trust Co. in 1934 and was elect 
ed as assistant treasurer in 
1942. In 1946. he was elected 
treasurer and trust officer and 
was appointed to the board of 
directors. When the Thompson
ville Trust Co. merged with 
CBT in 1959. he was named as
sistant vice president, trust of
ficer and assistant office man
ager.

He is a graduate of Enfield 
High School. Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance, and 
tihe American Institute of Bank
ing.

M allard s e rv e d  a s  director of 
the Enfield  C h a m b e r  of Com 
m erce and a s  t ru s te e  and c h a ir 
m an of th e  F in a n c e  Com mittee 
of the  E n fie ld  C em etery  Assn. 
He was a c t iv e  on  th e  Enfield 
R edevelopm ent A gency until h e  
moved fro m  E n fie ld  to E lling
ton in 1968.

Mr. and  M rs . M allard, the  
form er Ann O ro m b ie  of E a s t 
L ongm eadow , h a v e  two children 
Russell A. of W am pingers F a lls , 
and B rad fo rd  E . M alla rd  of E n 
field.

I omZ/i C o n fe re n c e
Sister Mary Bernadette, second from left, a member ot the 
faculty at Our Lady of the Angels Academy, and Margaret Anne 
Golas, a senior at OLA, look over a model of a nuclear steatm  
ssytem  during the 1970 National Youth Conference on the Atom, 
held recently in Chicago. Dr. Peter L. LoPresti ot the Connecti
cut State Department ot Education and Jam es Fi Malerba of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co., look on. The Connecticut dele
gates attended the Conference as guests of CL&P.

Eight Area Students Attend  
Economics Teachers Confab

"Environimenta! Living in the 
70’s,"  was the sifbjeot of the 
eighth biennial Home Econom 
ics Teachers' Conference spon 
sored by the Conn. Light & Po
wer Co. and attended bv more 
than 300 home economics in
structors from throughout the 
State. The meeting was held on 
Oct. 21 at the company's gen
eral offices in Berlin.

Peter Stem, vice president. 
Northeast Utilities and Roger 
Masquelier, Wesitinghouse Corp, 
discussed environmental prob 
lems and their effect on elec 
trie  utilities.

Stem, an Environmental Plan 
ner for the NU System of which 
CL&P is a part, spoke on the 
careful consideration the com 
pany is giving to planned gen 
eration facilities with regard to 
land use aesthetics, control of 
air and water pollution. Stem 
added that the company is mak 
ing provisions to comply with 
recent state regulations to curb 
sulfur content from generating 
plants.

Roger Masquelier, manager 
of Utility Sales from Westing 
house, spoke on “ Demotic De 
nouement," or the role of envi
ronmentalist in the home. The 
relationship of you to a better 
environment can begin in the 
home, he said, because of the 
great amount of pollution that 
actually eminates there. For ex
ample, garbage, once merely 
placed in a plain bag and dis
carded, can now be handled far 
more conveniently and health
fully through the use of new

C o m p acto r ' g a rb a g e  and ref 
u se  d isposal sy s te m s. N ew  elec

According to the slang of 
American politics, a "lame 
duck" is a politician who has 
been defeated for or chosen not 
to seek re election.

The phrase is also applied to 
an entire legislative body meet 
ing immediately after an elec
tion.

So Nov. 16, when the 91st 
(1969 70) Congress returns it will 
be referred to as a lame duck 
session, the first one in 20 years.

It could be a busy session. 
There is unfinished work to be 
done.

The nation's health and wel
fare will be very much on the 
Senate’s mind, (or example.

The spirited debate surround
ing the Administration's welfare 
reform proposal — the Family 
Assistance Plan — will probably 
Continue.

T h e  Senate F in a n c e  C om m it
te e  g av e  ten ta tiv e  a p p ro v a l to 
p a r t s  of the p ro p o sa l, b u t then 
o n ly  on a tes t-ru n  b a s is .

I t  now ap p ears , h o w ev er, th a t 
th e  C om m ittee , Of w h ich  I am  a 
m e m b e r, m ay  re c o n s id e r  the 
m e a s u re . It is a lso  like ly  that 
th e  full Senate m a y  ta k e  up the 
p ro p o sa l.

T h e  F am ily  A ss is ta n c e  P lan  
w ou ld  do aw ay w ith  th e  gov
e rn m e n t’s b ig g es t s in g le  wel
f a r e  p ro g ram  — A id  for De
p e n d e n t Children.

R ep lac in g  it  w ou ld  b e  a m ini
m u m  incom e p lan  fo r  th e  poor 
w ith  special e m p h a s is  upon job 
t r a in in g  for th e  u n sk ille d  and 
unem ployed  and  econom ic  in
c e n tiv e s  for th e  w o rk in g  poor

trostatic precipitators can great
ly alleviate air pollution in the 
home and make home living 
more enjoyable. The greater 
use of electricity is actually bet
tering our lives, giving us more 
time for leisure living and par 
ticiipafion in social and political 
activities in our towns, he said. 
The self cleaning oven and frost 
free refrigerators have given the 
homemaker new freedom to be 
came more involved in the com
munity and helping to plan for 
its greater future tomorrow, he 
said.

The program was hosted by 
Dorothy Sprafke, OL&P Home 
Service Supervisor, and the gen 
eral welcome was by Robert 
Bromage, vice president, sales, 
for CL&P.

In addition to the environmen
tal segments, the teachers saw 
the latest in kitchen develop
ments including new cookware, 
s m a lle r ,  m o re  co m p act k itch en  
appSt'anccs and the new electric 
trash compactor Hit NU-pro- 
duced film. "The Mountain and 
the Sea," was also shown. This 
film demonstrates how the NU- 
Svstem is carefully planning its 
new generating facilities to pro 
vide adequate environmental, 
and aesthetic protection as well 
as providing recreational facili 
ties.

Those attending the session 
from this area include Manon 
G. Cassidy, Ipuise Theofilos, 
Monica Hamois, Nancy Chal- 
oux, Eleanor Muska. Enfield: 
Dorothy Spaulding, Gloria Full 
er, Suffield; Patricia Snape, 
Somers.

by U. S. Senator Abe Riblcoff
Regarding Social Security be

nefits, the Senate Finance Com
mittee approved a 10 per cent 
increase. This action must still 
receive the approval of the Se
nate. Then a compromise would 
have to be worked out with the 
House which has given its OK 
to a different version of the leg 
islation.

There are several important 
appropriation hills awaiting fi 
nal action, including funds for 
Housing and Urban Develop 
merit and Independent Offices 
(which the President vetoed). 
Supersonic Transport or SST, 
foreign assistance, military con
struction, Labor and Health. Ed 
ucation and Welfare and De 
partment of Defense.

Two proposed constitutional 
amendments, electoral reform, 
and equal rights for women, 
suffered setbacks before the 
postponement but may have a 
better chance in the postelec
tion session.

A trade bill which includes 
several protectionist provisions 
was passed by the House Ways 
and Means Committee in Aug 
ust and will be an early order 
of business on the House floor.

A n  id en tica l v ersion  of th e  
H o u se  t r a d e  b ill w as ten ta tiv e ly  
ta c k e d  on th e  S ocial S ecurity  
b ill. I t  too  m u st go befo re  the  
fu ll S e n a te .

I t  is  a p p a re n t th en  tb ^ t  m uch 
w ork  r e m a in s  to  b e  com ple ted . 
As I  s a id  in m y la s t colum n. I 
h a v e  a  feeling  th e  post-e lection  
se ss io n  will co n tinue  w ell into 
D ecem lber.

A
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Sole — M iscellaneous

DRAPERIES 
CUSTOM MADE

Magnificent Selection 
of Decorator Fabrics

•  You pick material
•  We make the drapes

No charge for Labor 
Only Fabric Cost

In Your Price Range 
Fine Early

American Furniture 
H IG H L A N D

F U R N I T U R E  
Hazard Ave., 749 3300

FOUR TIRES — ROO-IL mounted and
balanced on rims, almost new Also a 
mounted spare, call 668 2175 before 1 30 
p.m. o r after 7 pm  B P lt H-3

THREE ROOMS OF MAPLE FURNI
TURE — Complete with tables etc 
reasonable, buy one piece or buy th< 
lot. call 7 to 9 p m . 749 9406

LP B lt 11

HOLIDAY TAG SALE — Nov. 11, 10-5. 
940 Overhill Drive. Suffield. Lawn mow 
er. lawmsweeper. stove. refrigerator, 
mixer, bottles, glassware, dishes, floor 
polisher, cribs, bathinette. baby furniture, 
tables, linens, curtains, toys, sleds, ap
pliances, bird stand and cage, women 
and children's good clothing 668 7503 or 
668 5963 PB lt 115

INDOOR TAG SALE — Antiques, china.
caster sets, primitives, furn (old & 
new), matching bowl & pitcher sets & 
many other articles, 2 Beverly Street, 
Hazardville. Conn . 749 8068 Now thru 
Nov 24 P B lt 115

MAPLE SOFA BED -  With matching
chair, excellent condition. $100, call af 
ter 5 p m .  66.8 5952 P B lt 11-5

TAG SALE — 6x6 tool shed, bottles.
windows, lanterns, odds & ends, Friday, 
Saturday & Sunday. Nov 6. 7 & 8th, 22 
D'Annunzio Ave.. Enfield, Conn

P it 11 5

OPENING NOVEMBER 7 — 9 a m to
5 p m.. Indian Moccasin Shop — 114 Se 
wall St.. Ludlow, Mass Handmade In 
dian moccasins, gifts, novelties, leath
er goods Leslie Ranco, maker Joan 
(Ranco) Lane, Proprietor P B L lt 11 5

COLONIAL BUFFET — Solid maple. $50
or best o ffer; VW gas heater, a ir con 
ditioner (5000 BTU). call 749 9170.

P B lt 115

SET OF WALKIE TALKIES — Channel
Master I I. citizens band transceiver. 1% 
watts, 12 transistors, new. used once. 
$50 call 749-6207 after 4 p m  P2t 115

LADIES' GRAY PERSIAN LAMB JACK
ET — Size 10/12, best offer, call 668 2175 
before 1:30 p.m or after 7 p m

P it 11-5

FURNITURE—2 Danish Modem hutches. 
Danish Modem table. 4 hi back chairs 
(black), 3 living room or den chairs, 
sewing machine, electric stove, call 749 
7038 P B lt 115

MAUSER R IF L E -  $35. call 745- 1906
PB lt 11 5

MCDONALD’S HAMBURGER WINNER 
THIS WEEK IS JOSEPH JEAN. 34 
Green Manor Road. Enfield Prize 2 
Big Mac's. 2 French fries, 2 Cokes, re
deem before Nov 11 at 385 Enfield St.. 
E n fie ld

SE W IN G  M AC H IN E  — Singer Zig-Zag
In cabinet. buttonholes. monogramrs 
hems, etc Originally over $300 now 
only $54. Easy terms Cal, 1 522 0931 
Dealer. PBtf 7-2

S IN G E R  AU TOM ATIC  ZIG-ZAG — w ith
cabinet, guaranteed, button-holes, hems, 
monograms etc Originally over $300. now 
only $49.75 cash or assume monthly pay
ments. Call Hartford 522-0476 collect.

PBtf 10 30

MACS — BALDWINS — DELS — THE 
BEST FOR LESS -  4  bu $1 99 Bring 
your basket Also cider. From Somers 
center & post office. 3% mi up Battle 
St. & Mountain Rd to red apple sign, 
t t  m i in on Gilbert Road, weekends. 
s BP to 11 19

3-PC. LIV ING  ROOM SET — 40'' Hot 
point white electric stove, fu ll size hide 
a bed. A ll clean and good condition 749- 
7352. evenings. P B lt 11-5

HAIR SETTER — Schick Electric. $20; 
blonde wig, $40 call 745 4964 PBtf 10 29

FIREPLACE W OOD

$18 — ’/» ton truck load 
delivered

$3 & $4 stack piles 
cash & carry

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 Shaker Road, Enfield 

745-5630

★ FAST SERVICE * *
Auto Radios Repaired 

D riv e -In  Service  

Home &  Transistors 
Open 9 a r r .  to 6 p.m . 
Closed noon to 1 p.m .

DAN N Y'S  
R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

S haker Rd., H azardv ille  

749-7233

JARRATT  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

&  W O O D W O R K IN G
Rec Rooms — Paneling  

Kitchen Rem odeling  
Custom  W ork  —  Free E stim ates  

E nfie ld  745-0707
B tf eow

AUTO RADIO
Saturday Is Auto Day 

ODD BALL TV TUBES 
Taylor's TV A Radio 

749 4294
347 Hazard Ave., Hazardville 

PBff

M I S S  R U T H
Character Reading & Adviser 

(Advise on All Problems) 
Also Tea Cup & Card Readings

1-4i 3-785-5493
PB to 11-24

PAINTING — WALLPAPERING — PAN
ELING — Inside and outside work Call 
Enfield. 745-4210 PBtf 8127

ALTERATIONS AND DRESSMAKING -
In my home. 46 Standish St . Enfield 
(formerly 26 Dale Rd ), call 745 1718 
_  PBtf 7-9

CUSTOM APPLIANCE REPAIR Service
— Washers, dryers, ranges and small 
home appliances, answering service. 
745 0893 PB lt 115

SNOWPLOWING 
Commercial — Residential

JOHN FILOSSIE 
749-3271

PB tt 11-5

Healy Building 

Maintenance Service 

Cleaning Done by Professionals 
For Your Complete Satisfaction. 

Windows, Wall-to-Wall 
Carpeting Shampooing 

Call For Free Estimate

749-2536 or 646-4220 

BPtf 11-3

Jobs at Interest

DON'T BLAME US 
IF IT CONFUSES YOU

As of December 1, 1968, this 
newspaper will attempt to com 
ply with a new government reg
ulation concerning Classified 
Ads headed “Male” or “Fe
male” . Henceforth, all Help 
Wanted Ads will appear under 
one heading: Jobs of Interest.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST WANTED -
Call 749 0754, Mrs DeForest BP lt 113

CARPENTERS WANTED — Must Im- ex
perienced in home building, year round 
employment call 668 2859 BP2t 11 3

Assistant

Advertising Manager
Experienced in newspaper 
ad selling and layout. Salary
open.

PHONE 745 3340 
For Interview

BP ft

NURSES AIDES
Positions available for 

Experienced aides.
All shifts — Salary commensu

rate with experience.

WINDSQR HALL 
NURSING HOME 

Please call Mr. Pomerleau at 
688-4918 for, interview:

Ptf 10-1

RN'S —  LPN'S 
,  3 to 11 p.m. shift

Full or part-time positions
available at 

WINDSOR HALL 
NURSING HOME

Please call Mr. Pomerleau at 
688-4918 for interview.

Ptf 10-1

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Experience nee
essary’ for modern dental office. Call 
between 10 a m  and 2 p m  623 2601

PBtf 10 22

M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN  — With carpen
try  experience wanted at Suffield Aca
demy to do all types repair work. In 
surance. vacation, uniforms & lunch 
Room and board for single man. Call 
Building Superintendent. 668 5071 or come 
to Administration Building. PBtf 9-24

R IC H A R D  P. R IT A  PERSO N N EL SER 
V IC E S and R IT A  G IR L  Job opportum t 
les fo r  C lerks to  Secretaries. Trainees 
to V .P. A ll fees pa id  by c lien t com 
panies F o r c u rre n t lis tings ca ll 745 1605 
o r v is it 89 H aza rd  Ave. (N e ar E n fie ld  
M a ll) .  O ffice hours 9 a m  to  5 p m

PBtf 8 27

KIDS IN SCHOOL? Time on yonr hands. 
Turn that time into money Let us 
show you how Call 749 9750 after 7 
p .m . PB4t 10-15

AUTO MECHANICS WANTED 
Experience Necessary 
Good pay & benefits

745 0323
PBtf 7-2

FEMALE LIGHT FACTORY and bindery
workers Temporary, no experience nee 
essary Earn extra money with pres- 
tiee firms in Windsor. Windsor Ixx-ks 
and R loom rie ld areas Work a week a 
month or longer Call or • isit OI.STEN’S 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL at Thomp
son' ille office. 496 Enfield St . open 
Mon - F ri . 10 a m to 3 p m , 745 1900, 
or call 522 3202 anytime Top Rates — 
No Fecs BP lt I I  3

STENOS A N D  TYPISTS needed to r  2
and 3 week assignments. Call OLSTEN'S 
at 745 1900 Top Rates — No Fees

BPlt 11 3

GIRLS _ HOUSEW IVES -  Would you 
like to earn Rood money full or part 
time? Call 623 1879 BLPIt 113

ALL AROUND OFFICE GIRL FOR
ELECTRIC AL Contractor Good at figure 
work Must type 5 day week. New 
building olf Moody Rd . Enfield Conn 
1 413 596 3735 LP lt 114

SECRETARY — One Kiri insurance ag.
enrv interesting position, bookkeeping, 
light typing, hours can be arranged For 
interview, call 6232644 anytime 
__ PB lt 115

QUALIFIED PIANO TEACHER WANTED
— Good salary, excellent surroundings 
call after 3 p m , 749 2227 PB2t 11-5

PART TIME MAINTENANCE — 12 40
hours per week S2 10 $2 60 per hour 
Flexible schedule day or evening Call 
collect 528 8648. 21 hours a day from 
Monday thru Friday PB lt 115

WANTED — .Mature woman to care lor
2^4-year old child in my home from 8 45 
to 3 30. fixe days per week References 
Vicinity of Intermediate School, Enfield 
St . 745 8111 P it 11 5

TEXAS O IL COMPANY

Needs a good man over 40 for 
short trips surrounding the En
field area. Contact customers.
We train. Air Mail, A.R. Dicker- 
son, Pres., Southwestern Petro
leum Corporation, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

PB1t 11-5

WAREHOUSEMEN 
Permanent full time opening 
Company paid medical & life 

insurance 
3rd SHIFT

12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

any weekday between 
8 a.m. — 4 p.m. 

HALLMARK CARDS INC. 
Manning Road Enfield

PB1t 11-5

AUTOMOTIVE

IB 7  C H EVR O LET  — 2-door. 28J V-8, 
automatic, runs gooA (75. or best of-
er. call 7456035 PBtf 10 15

—  1 BUY CARS —  
(Foreign or American)

OR TRADE YOU DOWNI 
I Pay Through The Nose! 
BILL BURTON — 623 5833

1966 IMPALA SS -  2-dr . V-8. BS.
radio, auto . one owner, exc cond . 
$1150, call 719 3853 BLP2t 10 27

IMS MERCURY COMET 170 « door.
6-cyI RAH. tint glass, seat belts, un
dercoat helper springs & hitch, new 
brakes A. shocks tune up. orig owner 
$300. call 7494255 BPlt 113

1967 FORD CONVERTIBLE — Galaxie
500. air conditioned, one owner, call 
745 4920 BPtf 113

VARNO  M otor Sales
148 Enfield Street 745-3255

1965 VW B IG  — White with red in
terior. perfect condition, cal, 745 1906

PBlt 115

1964 MALIBU SUPER SPORT — 327
Hurst. 3 speed, blue, bucket seats, cal, 
745 3985 PB lt 115

1963 CHEVY 409 — 4 speed, best offer
over $600. low mileage. 456 posi-tract., 
call 745 1018 after 5 pm  P it 11 5

1965 FORD FAIRLANE — 500 conv.
auto . V 8. PS. $950. will take trade, all 
set for winter, call John at 7,5 7362

P it 115

1965 PO NTIA C  GRAM) PRIX-PS. PB.
AT. AC. very good condition, call 745
0893 PBlt 115

Special Notices

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR! Visit the
American Opinion Bookstore at 51 Church 
St. and inquire about the John Birch 
Society. The country you help save may
be your own’ PBtf 9 24

POWDER M ILL BARN — Available for
wedding receptions Call 749-4494 for in 
formation PB4t 10 29

CHILDREN WANTED — Age 8 thru 14
years, to help form  a club to help fight 
pollution in our community, contact 
Lorraine Edge. 745 3786 P it 11-5

Shop From Press Ads

Legal Notices

MALE AND FEMALE—Collie and Shop
herd puppies 745 3552 anytime P B lt 11-5

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 
by experienced groomers 

Poodles our specialty 
and all breeds 

Boarding cats & dogs 
RED HOUSE KENNELS 

Somers, Conn. 749-4531
PB4t 10 8

Instruction ,-

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck, local 
and over the road Diesel o r gas; ex
perience helpful but not necessary You 
can earn over $4.50 per hour a fte r short 
training For interview and application 
call 225-8710. or write Safety Dept . 
United Systems. Inc . c/o Interstate 
Terminal Bldg . 2175 Berlin Turnpike. 
Newington. Conn.. 06111 (Suburb of 
Hartford ) Training originates in In
dianapolis. Indiana. P2t 11-5

Lost and Found '

LOST PASSBOOK—No. 28 035910-1. Con
necticut Bank & Trust Co.. Somers. 
Conn Application made for payment.

P2t 10 29

LOST PASSBOOK — No. 28 029142-1. Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co . Somers, 
Conn Appication made for payment

P2t 11 5

LOST PASSBOOK—No. 27-004931-7. Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.. Enfield, 
Conn Application made for payment.

P2t 115

RENTALS

NOW RENTING 
GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS

— Brand new at Enfield, spacious ultr- 
modem. 4 or 5 rooms with dlnfng areas 
and formal dining rooms Swimming 
Pool and recreational facilities Enfield, 
off Elm St at Shaker Rd . ca ll 745 2982 
Rental Agent. Desnoyers & Co P tf 11-13

ENFIELD — 5'2-room Ranch, newly- 
decorated. near school, w ill accept 2 chil 
dren, $200 plus utilities, lease 4  secur
ity required, call 745 8145 P B lt 115

ENFIELD — 3-bedroom Ranch. $200 per 
mo security & references, immediate 
occupancy, call after 6 p.m . Kay Har
ris Realty. 749-91W P B lt 11-5

SUFFIELD — Furnished 6-room home 
references and security, no pets, $225 
per month, call between 9 a m  & I 
p m . 745 4116 P B tf 115

FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED TEN E
MENT — No central heat, no pets a l
lowed. inquire at 4 Maple St.. Ware
house Point, Conn. P it  11 5

ENFIELD (Hazardville) — F irs t floor, 
small furnished apartment, private, all 
utilities included, ideal for one middle 
aged person only, shown by appoint
ment. call 749 7352. P B tf 11-5

SUFFIELD — 3-bedroom Cape, single
home. security required. references, 
call 7454116 P B tf 10 16

Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT — 1st floor apart
ment, house or farmhouse, in Somers. 
Stafford or Hazardville Call Monson 413- 
267 5167 P tf 10-1

YOUNG ENGINEER and fam ily  desire
to lease home in rural setting W ill as
sist in rehabilitation of older home. 
Excellent references 1-617-568 9320.

P2t 10 29

< REAL ESTATE

WE BUY, SELL, and TRADE!
GUARANTEED SALES PLAN! 

"Over 40 Years"

« altos
MLS

846 Enfield Street •  745-3391

L A K E  FR O ST — 3‘ x acres. J9000 Hax
ardville. Conn Call 413 786 1102 BP2t 11-3

ENFIELD — Trade up to a king sized
24x50, 4 bedroom Starr Ranch or a 4 
bedroom Starr Colonial with 2 car ga
rage. both with built-ins and fireplace 
and in A 1 residential area (a ll trades 
considered). Call John Koseian. Enfield 
Realty Assoc . 623 8247 P it  11 5

ENFIELI) — 4-bedrm. Cape, ideal for 
growingfamily. fenced yard. Texas siz
ed kitchen with built ins. assumable 
6% m tg . $23,900. owner. 745 2020

PBtf 11 5

MORTGAGES
MORTGAGES. LOANS — F irs t  second.
third, all kinds realty slate wide. Credit 
rating unnecessary — reasonable. Confi
dential. quick arrangements Ah in Lundy 
Agency 527-7971. 983 Main St.. Hartford. 
Conn E ’ enings. 233 6879 PBtf 12 4

M isccllotittius W onted

WANTED TO BUY -  Small desk for
g ir l’s room. 745 3348 between 12 noon 
and 2 p m  P Btf 10 22

S h o p  F r o m  P r e s s  A d s

D I E T I C I A N

Exceptional opportunity f o r  graduate Dietician 
looking for a real career.

Ultimate placement as working manager of 
restaurant and coffee shoppe operation at our Enfield 
Square store. Initial supervisory responsibilities in 
cur Hartford store.

For further information, visit our Hartford em
ployment office, 3rd floor ext., Monday thru Friday,
10 fo 4 or Saturday, 9:30 to 1 p.m., or telephone Mrs. 
Wilson, 249-9711, ext. 329 for an appointment.

G. FOX & CO.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BLP1I 11-3

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. District of 
Enfield ss Probate Court. October 28.
A D 1970
Estate of

I.YMAN L. NORRIS
late of Enfield, ln said District, de 
ceased

Upon the application of Anne N Bur 
gess. Adm inistratrix c t a of said Es 
late, for an order of sale of such inter 
est as said deceased had at the time of 
his death, in and to certain real estate 
particularly described in said application 
dated October 26. 1970, and situate in 
the Town of Enfield. Conn., it is

ORDERED. That said application be 
heard and determined In the office of 
the Probate Court, at a Court of Pro 
bate to be held in Enfield, ln said Dis 
trict, on the 10th day of November A D 
1970, at 10 30 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that public notice of said hearing 
and the time and place thereof,, be given 
to ail persons interested in said estate 
to appear, if they see cause, and be 
heard thereon, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published in some news
paper having a circulation in said Pro
bate District, where said real estate Is 
located, at least 5 days before said time 
assigned, and return make to this Court

Attest
Joseph T Glista, Judge

_______________  P it 115

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Enfield within and for the Probate Dis 
trict of Enfield. County of Hartford, and 
State of Connecticut, on the 29th day of 
October. A D . 1970
Present:

HON JOSEPH T GLISTA. Judge 
Estate of

CHARLES W. BLUNDEN
late of Enfield, in said District, decease*,

An application having been made to 
this Court for the admission to probate 
of an instrument in writing purporting to 
be the last W ill and Testament of said 
deceased, as per application on file more 
fully appears, it  is

ORDERED, That said application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Court to be held in the Probate Office 
in Enfield, in said District, on the 25th 
day of Nov.. 1970. at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon and that notice of the pendent-\ 
of said application, and of the time and 
place of hearing thereon, be given to all 
persons known to be interested in said 
matter, by causing a copy of this notice 
to be published in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District and 
by mailing a like copy, postage prepaid 
to each of the heirs-at-law of record, 
and also by causing a copy of this 
notice to be published in some news 
paper having a circulation in Hartford. 
Connecticut, the last known place of 
residence of said Robert K. Blunden. at 
least 7 days before said time assigned 
and return make to this Court.

Joseph T. Glista. Judge 
P it 115

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Enfield, w ith in and for the District of 
Enfield. Connecticut, on the 26th day of 
October. A.D., 1970.
Present:

HON JOSEPH T GLISTA. Judge
On motion of Bertha T Alaimo. 7 

Jefferson St.. Enfield. Conn., adminis 
tratrix on the estate of

MARCELLA RAUKIS 
late of the Town of Enfield, within said 
District, deceased, it is

ORDERED. That 3 monthi be and tho 
same are hereby allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said deceased to present 
their cl alm a to  the administratrix, and 
further

ORDERED. That notice of said lim i
tation be given by causing a copy of this 
order to be published once in a news 
paper having a circulation in said Dis
trict, where the deceased last dwelt

Certified from  Record.
Joseph T. Glista. Judge

P it 11 5

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Enfield, within and for the District of 
Enfield. Connecticut, on the 2nd day of 
July. A D . 1970
Present:

HON JO S EPH  T  GLWTA, Judge
On motion of Joseph Sarno. 97 Church 

St. Einfield Conn., administrator on the 
estate of

ANNINA SARNO 
a /k /a  ANNA SARNO 

late of the Tow n  o f Enfield, w ith in said
D is tric t, deceased, i t  la

ORDERED. That 3 months be and tha 
same are hereby allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said deceased to present 
their claims to the administrator, and 
further

ORDERED. That notice of said 11ml 
tation be given by causing a copy of thia 
order to be published once In a news 
paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict. where the deceased last dwelt

Certified from  Record.
Joseph T Glista. Judge

P it 11 5

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Enfield, within and for the District of 
Enfield, Connecticut, on the 27th day of 
October. A.D . 1970
Present:

HON. JOSEPH T GLISTA. Judge
On motion of Josephine Slick and 

Theodore Slick of Enfield, Conn., ex
ecutors on the estate of

ANNIE K SLICK
late of the Town of Enfield, within said 
District, deceased.

ORDERED. That 3 months be and the 
same are herebv allowed and limited tor 
the creditors of said deceased to present 
their claims to the executors, ard 
further

ORDERED. That notice of said lim i
tation be given by causing a copv of 
this order to be published once In a 
newspaper ha\ ing a circulation in said 
District, where the deceased last dwelt

Joseph T Glista. Judge 
P it 11 5

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held at 
Enfield, within and for the District of 
EnfiNd. Connecticut, on the 27th day of 
October. A.D . 1970
Present

HON JOSEPH T GLISTA. Judge
On the motion of Santa J Angelica. 

12 Bridge Lane Enfield, Conn . and 
The Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., of 
Hartford, Conn . executors on the estate 
of

CLEMENT V. DOWD
late of the Town of Enfield, within said 
District, deceased.

ORDERED, That 3 months be and the 
same are hereby allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said deceased to present 
their claims to the executors, and 
further . .. ..

ORDERED. That notice of said lim l 
tation be given by causing a copy of 
this order to be published once in a 
new;paper having a circulation in said 
District, where the deceased last dwelt

Joseph T Glista. Judge 
P it 115

F I R E  R E P O R T
( i a r y  l* ira

Continued dryness attributed 
to a rash of minor grass, brush 
and leave fires for area fire 
fighters during the past week. 
(Fires listed are of the above 
type unless noted otherwise.)

Oct. 28 Enfield firemen re 
siponded to Speir Ave at 6:55 
p.m.: Conlin and South Rd. at 
9:27: Hazardville Truck 4 was 
dispatched to School St. at 6:51; 
9:32. three Hazardville units 
units quickly responded to a re 
ported house fire at 15 Green 
Manor Road Responding fire 
fighters found nothing amiss at 
that address and the call was 
deemed false.

Oct. 26. 5:16 a.m. North 
Thompsonville firefighters were 
called to the John Hedberg res 
idence. 59 Varno Lane, when a 
smoky odor was detected 
throughout the dwelling. Fire
fighters traced the emission to 
an overheated blower on the 
furnace. There was no fire nor 
any damage. North Thompvon 
ville firemen went out later in 
the day for small brush fires: 
8:01 p.m. on Brainard Rd., and 
a t 11:02 to Booth Road.

Shaker Pines firemen under 
the direction of Chief Raymond 
Aiken fought a stubborn woods 
fire for nearly three hours east 
of Maple St. The fire-acre blaze 
was reportel at 7:07 p.m., and 
three pieces of apparatus were 
used in containing the fire.

Oct. 27, Hazardville F ire  De
partment: 7:23 p.m. Hazard 
Ave. at Victory St.; 7:31, Wil 
starr Circle: 7:45. 13 South Rd.; 
8:42. Avon St. North Thompson
ville Fire Dept.: 1:35 p.m., 191 
south- 8:37. east of Sharren 
Lane. Enfield Fire Dept 7:07 
p.m., Hatheway Ave.; 8:35. En 
field St.; 9:24, Riverdale Road.

Deep Sea Diver
Walter Kirchmeier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto F. Kirchmeier of 
Enfield, has recently complet
ed a course at the Coastal 
School of Deep Sea Diving in 
Oakland, Calif. Kirchmeier a t
tended Enfield High School, 
graduating in 1966 and served 
with the Army in Vietnam.

LEGAL NOTICES
TOWN OF ENFIELD. CONNECTICL'T 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
INVITATION TO HID 
FDR THE SALE OF 

ONE POLICE CAR 
DAMAGED IN Al l  IDENT

October 30. 1970
Sealed bidx will be received at the 

office of the Finance Director Enrield. 
Conn., until Tuesdat Nov 7. 1970. at
10 00 A M. E S T  , al which tim e thev 
w ill he opened in public by the Director 
of Finance Bids received a fte r the 
time set for the opening w ill be con
sidered informal and rejected

Specifications and forms of proposals 
on which bids must be submitted may 
be obtained at the office of the Finance 
Director

The right is reserved to reject any 
o r all bids or to waive defects in same 
if i t  be deemed in the best interest of 
the Town of Enfield

Vincent E Santacroce 
Director of Finance 
Town of Enfield 
Enfield. Connecticut

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. SUPERIOR 
Court, County of Hartford October 22 
1970

PATRICIA M KREYSSIG

FRANCIS E KREYSSIG
Notice to

FRANCIS E KREYSSIG
UPON 1 ilL < OMPLA N I ' 

t i f f  in the above entitled action pray
ing, for reasons therein set forth , for 
a divorce on the grounds of Intolerable 
Cruelty, alimony, custody and support of 
m inor child(ren) Council Fees. Convey
ance of Real Property, returnable be 
fore the Superior Court within and for 
the Hartford County to be held at H art
ford on the third Tuesday of November. 
A.D . 1970. and upon an application in 
said action for an order of notice it ap 
peanng to and being found by the sub
scribing authority that the said defen 
dant is absent from this state and has 
gone to parts unknown, and that notice 
of the institution of this action most 
like ly to come to his attention is that 
hereinafter ordered it is

ORDERED, that the notice of the insti
tution of said action be given the defen
dant by some proper officer or ind if
ferent person causing a true and attest 
ed copy of this order of notice to be 
published in the ENFIEIJ) PRESS, a 
newspaper circulated in Enfield. Conn . 
once a week for two successive weeks, 
on o r before November 5. A D .  1970, 
and that return of such service be made 
to the above named Court.

Thomas H Abraham 
Asst. Clerk of Superior Court 
for County of Hartford 
Attest
John W Cha ret te 
Deputy Sheriff 
County of Hartford

P2t 10 29
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Shaker Pines Fire Dept : 9:10 
p.m., David Road.

Oct. 28. NTFD: 2:52 p.m., 1-91 
south; 3:40. Brainard Rd. near 
Sharren La.; 6:43, Brainard Rd. 
near 9t. Ma rib a 's  Church; 9:34, 
17 Connecticut Ave.; 11:02. 12 
Booth Road.

EFD: 6:30 p.m. Green Valley 
Drive at P earl St.; 7:32, Speir 
Ave.; 7:34. Riverdale Road at 
Enfield St.; 9:05, Pearl Street.

Oct. 29. NTFD: 10:16 a.m.. 
Maple 9t.; 10:25. 23 W Forrest 
Dr.; 8:36 p.m .. west side of Ma 
pie St.

EFD: 8:03, Enfield Street at 
Riverdale Road.

HFD: 2:52 p.m.. Moody and 
Taylor Roads.

Oct. 30. NTFD: 10:32 a.m.. 
Booth Road at Booth St.: 12:23 
p.m., west side of Noah Web 
ster School: 1:01. Brainard Rd.: 
1:30, east of Sharren La.; 2:24, 
Sharren La a t Brainard Rd.; 
3:56. Brainard Rd.; 4:54. be 
hind 25 Sharren La.. 8:54. Brai 
nard Rd At 9:35, a heater tape 
on a rain gu tte r at the Elimina 
tor Tire and Rubber Co.. 79 En 
field St., short circuited and ig 
nited leave-s. The blaze burned 
into the roof betfore being de 
tected. but fire personnel were 
able to contain the fire before 
any serious damage was incur 
red; 10:41, 153 Brainard Road.

EFD: 1:02 a.m .. Enfield St.
SPFD: 10:45 p.m.. Lake Road.
Oct. 31 EFD : 3:14 a.m.. En 

field St.; 7:32 p.m., Enfield St.; 
8:28. Gordon Ave.; 9:32. South 
Rd. at Conlin Drive; 10:32. Bar
rett Rd.: 10:43. Town Farm Rd

SPFD: 8:10 p.m. behind 19
Oakwood Dr.

NTFD: 1:37 p.m.. north side
of Kalish Ave.; 5:43. on Brain
ard Rd. by Prudence Crandall; 
5:56. Roosevelt Blvd. at Charney 
St.; 6:09. 16 Nevins Ave.; 6:32. 
130 Washington Road.

Nov. 1. EFD . 1:52 p.m.. 
Bridge La.; 2:58. Laurel Park.

NTFD: 5:20 p.m., near the 
Prudence Crandall School on 
Brainard Road.

Remember . . .  as tempera 
lures drop . . . fire dangers 
rise!

It won't be long before heat 
ing systems will be going full 
blast. Any weaknesses in your 
heating plant might show up 
with disastrous results

Have your furnace annually 
serviced: have the serviceman 
clean, check the  unit and con 
trols. Make sure the emergency 
shut-off functions properly.

Inspect the flue pipes to see if 
they are clean, hole-free, and 
well supported. Check the ch:m 
ney for cracks or loose bricks. 
Make sure flue pipes are ade 
quately spaced to prevent over

T h e  A r m y  G r e e n
Good old Yankee ingenuity 

has done it again.
A case in point concerns the 

men of one of the units of the 
4th Infantry Division stationed 
in Vietnam. It seems that the 
muggy weather was turning the 
thoughts of m any of the men 
longingly back to that “Old 
Swimming Hole.”

Well, thanks to the engineers 
of the Division, the men now 
have one of the ir own — a swim 
ming hole, tha t is. Two loud ex 
plosions just outside camp an 
nounccd the beginning of the 
new recreation area.

When the soldiers arrived on 
the scene, they found a hole 25 
feet in diam eter and five feet 
deep, rapidly filling with mud 
dy water. Not much of a swim
ming hole, but the engineers 
weren't done yet. They cleared 
the water, built a dam, and 
even constructed a diving dock.

Ever since, there has been 
standing room only around the 
“Old Swimming Hole.”

W in d  Pow er
Speaking of ingenuity, the 

Army engineers can’t take all 
the credit in the 4th Infantry 
Division. Thanks to a combina
tion of that sam e Yankee ingen
uity and Dutch ancestry, the 
soldiers of the division probab
ly have the cleanest clothes in 
Vietnam, and the easiest time 
keeping them tha t way.

The hero of this story is First 
Sergeant Raymond Smith, who 
has invented a windmill power
ed washing machine. Using only 
four ammunition boxes, a bag 
of nails, a trash  can and a few 
other scraps, the sergeant has 
assured the men of his camp

W atson Graduates 
From Hamburger U.

Fred Watson, from the Mc
Donald's Restaurant at Enfield 
St., was graduated from the 
world's most unusual university 

Hamburger University — in
suburban Chicago.

He received his B.H. IBache 
lor of Hamburgerology) degree 
in formal commencement exer
cises at the unique university — 
where even-body majors in 
hamlburgerology with a minor 
in French fries.

King Is Recipient Of 
Exchange Scholarship

Kenneth A. King Jr., of En 
field, has been selected as one 
of the recipients of the Drapers' 
Company Exchange Scholarship 
for 1971 73 at the College of Wil 
liam and Mary.

King, a senior and an Honors 
Candidate in English, plans to 
study English Literature at Ox 
ford, with possible additional 
work in Philosophy and art his
tory'-

Property
Transfers

Jack Ford to Gerard Gregorio 
house on Connecticut Ave.; Ro
bin. Inc., to Robert O'Connor, 
house on Sparkle St.: Elmore, 
Inc., to Donald Sullivan, et al. 
house on Campsite; Timothy 
Sullivan, et al. to Kevin Gor 
don. house on Montano Road; 
Meadow, Inc to Thomas Ritter, 
et al. house on Orbit Drive.

Robin, Inc. to Ralph Rein, et 
al. house on Gem Grove; Henry 
IzCRose, et al, to Louis Noto, 
et al. house on Cedar St.; Elea 
nor Conboy. et al. to Edna Bart 
ley, house on Lincoln St.: Mea
dow, Inc. to Thomas Walter, et 
al, house on Orbit Drive; John 
Boscardin to Nancy Chase, 
house on Bel! Acre Road.

Also. Roger Ringrose. et al, 
to Craig Johnson, et al. house 
on Varno Lane. Meadow. Inc., 
to Harold King, et al. house on 
Orbit Drive; Clayton Gardner, et 
al, to Edmond Martin, et al, 
house on Roosevelt Blvd.

Baseball Assn. Women's
Auxiliary Elections Held

On May 2. the Thomptson ville 
Baseball Assn Women's Au c l 
iary held its election for the 
1971 season. They are as fol 
lows: president. Kay Curtiss, 
elected for a second term; vice 
president. Martha Tucker, also 
elected for a second term: sec 
retary. Ann Burn and treasur 
er. Gloria Sawlelle.

Tlie installation of officers will 
Like place on Nov. 13 at Dunn’s 
Restaurant on Enfield Street

heating Of nearby surfaces, and 
be sure trash, papers, paint, etc. 
a re  kept clear of the furnace.

clean clothes for as long as the 
wind blows.

As the wind turns the fan of 
the windmill, a crankshaft con
verts the rotary motion to an 
up and-down “piston" action. 
The “piston" extends into the 
converted trashcan containing 
the water, clothes and soap, and 
the plunging action takes over.

This is Sgt. Smith’s second 
venture into the wind-driven 
laundry business. He built his 
first machine during World 
War II while he was stationed 
on Guam.

Facts About The Army
Did you know:
•  That in 1808 Congress au

thorized life pensions for Revo
lutionary War veterans at the 
ra te  of $20 per month for offi
cers and $8 per month for pri
vates?

•  That more than 100.000 U.S. 
military personnel receive train
ing in 65 foreign languages each 
year through the Defense Lan
guage Program? About the 
sam e number of foreign mili
ta ry  personnel receive training 
in English annually.

Question
How soon after I enlist can I 

expect my first promotion? It 
usually takes about t h r e e  
months before you receive your 
first promotion and raise in pay. *

High And D ry
A new inflatable “ stretcher” , 

which is also light and com
pact, is being prepared by the 
Army Combat Developments 
Command to help ferry supplies 
and injured troops a c r o s s  
swamp lands, delta country and 
inland waterways. The “ stretch
e r"  is strong enough to resist 
puncture damage.

f
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S r n u iin if  A r o u n d
By Alberta Shanler 

749-7527

A  candlelit** ceremony was 
held on Oct. 28 by Cub Pack 185 
to  welcome 16 bobcats to the
unit

Receiving their pans were Da
vid Lazewicz. Mark Curley Wil 
liam Toomey, Kevin Powers. 
Kevin Blake. Jeffrey Murray. 
Gerard Isabelle. Maurice Beau 
chesne. Michael Flanders. Phil 
ip Smith. Eugene Kozash, Nich 
olas Giaccome, Richard Blau 
heu. Michael Bowers. Joseph 
Donahue and Steven Stahls

Two silver arrows were pro 
sented to Tim McIntosh and one 
arrow to Joey Bridge Roger 
Sheak received his Bear badge 
Baseball patches were awarded 
to 18 Cubs by their manager 
Al McIntosh

Receding his Webelos award 
and graduating into Boy Scout 
Troop 185 was Michael Isabelle 
The Webelos opened the meet 
ing during which time Dens 2 
and 3 presented skits on magic 
Den 1 had the closing The pack 
which is led by Bob Campbell 
attended the UConn vs Boston 
U. football game at UConn last 
Saturday

★ *  ★

CUb Pack 818 held its first 
meeting of the season on Oct 
26 with the theme of Halloween 
Cugs were all in costume and 
prizes were awarded First prize 
to Den 6 and second ti. Den 4 
A skit entitled "Mental Telepa 
tihy." was acted by Den 4

Awards are as follows
Silver arrow to Jeff Foley. 

Bear to Kenneth Olsen. Denner 
stripe to Jim Robbins and Asst 
Denner to Steve Haglund and 
Ken Bower Gregory Anderson 
graduated into Webelos and re 
ceived his colors.

The trip of the month was to 
Old Newgate Prison in Granby 
Scouts came back with rocks 
from tihe copper mine which lat
e r became the site of the pri 
son Most of the dens held in 
dividual Halloween parties last 
week and are now conducting 
tiheir pack candy sale fund drivp-

*  *  *
Cub Pack 82 held its meeting

of the month at the Eli Whitney
School Oct. 28 where the Cubs
and parents were treated to the 
magic of Ron Morrison Webelos 
leader George Naylor led the 
group in a flag ceremony The 
CUbby award went to Mrs Pof 
tak 's Den 6 Skits were present 
ed by Dens 1 and 2 It was 
announced that additional help 
is needed in the administration 
of the unit in order to keep go 
tng This is a very active unit 
and it would be most unfortu 
nate if they had to crease oper 
ations due to lack of coopera 
tion from the parents of the boys 
involved We hope to report 
next month that they now have 
more than enough help

Awards and badges were as 
follows

Bob Cat pins to Ward Keegan. 
Steven Bowers. Sean Welch. Da 
vid Pelletier. Harry Bennett. 
Frank DeFrongo. Michael Lupi. 
Kenneth Poftak. Gregg Ingra 
bam. Robbin Allen. David Har 
ris. Mark Cervionc and Larrv 
Colletti Wolf badges to Douglas 
Klim. William Deford and Craif 
Roth

Gold and silver arrows to 
Craig Roth and Thomas Aube: 
gold to Timothy Naylor and two 
silver arrows to Jam es Whitney 
Bear badge to Bryan Sayles 
Denner stripe to Michael Leger 
of Den 1 Asst denner to James 
Whitney also of Den 1 One year 
pins to Frank Niedzielski. David 
Morgan, Tim Naylor and Wil 
liiam Morin Two year pin wen! 
to Larry Whitney

Webelos John Borowski. irt 
k!t: Steve Owen, sportsman 
Murray Staples, sportsman. Je 
rry Lovell, sportsman Grant 
Elites, sportsman, athlete out 
doorsman and aquanaut. Jo 
seph Chiveney. sportsman and 
athlete: Bruce Thibodeau. ath 
lete and sportsman and Robert 
Robbins, artist and athlete 
Robert Robbins was awarded 
his Arrow of Light

*  *  *
It appears that Cub Pack 108 

now has a newspaper on unit 
activities We received a copy 
this week and found it most in 
teresting. Some of the hi-lites 
are  as follows:

The month's them e is Magici 
ans and the Cubs are learning 
magic tricks. They are  also buy
ing and creating masks for their 
Horrible Parade. Something ra 
ther novel, 108 has been spon 
soring a slave m arket (hear 
that Abe) and the Cubs hope 
to be able to contribute $2 each 
for chares or services. Den 7 
is leading to date.

Gold medal winner for Cub 
Olympics went to Mark Ottman. 
Silver medal was awarded to

Mike Sidorsky and the br»’:i/< 
to Scott Fieldhouse. Welcomed 
into the unit were Jean Melan
con as Pack Committee Chair 
man. Carol Kohler, Den Mother 
of Den 9. Bob Varnet. Webelos 
leader for Den 1 and Harry 
Lanouette for Den 4. Leaving 
the unit were Roger Kelting and 
Joan Girard. Graduating into 
Boy Scouts were Tony Brozoz 
owski. Billy Tidwell and Tommy

T ie a n
BRADLEES 3-DAY BLOCKBUSTER BUYS. HURRY IN AND SAVE!

Girls’ warm -lined 
corduroy pants

Cotton flannel 
sleepwear savings

DuPont Red Label 
Dacron 88" com forter

Special! W ashable cotton & 
cotton flannel lined. Tap
ered leg, band-front, side 
zip. e lastic back, belted. 
In colors fo r 4-8. Hurry!

W altz gowns, granny gowns 
and long sleeve, long pant 
pajamas. Assorted prints. 
Gowns in sizes S-M-L, pa
jamas in sizes 32-40. Save!

Plumply filled with Dacron 
88 polyester. Assorted 
prints on co lor coordinated 
backgrounds. Ideal for add
ed warmth in the Winter. 
(r) Reg. T.M. DuPont

G irls ’ no-iron 
oxford s h ir t  buys

Girls’ assorted 
m illinery values

You-look natura l 
fla tte ring  bras

G irls ’ kn it, vinyl 
gloves and m ittens

Our latest vinyl 
crinkle  handbags

New ribbed opaque 
pantyhose value

Glossy styles, in shoulders, 
pouches, satchels & more! 
In small, medium and large 
sizes. New colors! Hurry!

Polyester-cotton with but
ton-down or bermuda col
lars. All w ith  long sleeves 
in assorted colors. 4-14.

Knits in berets, helmets, 
toques: synthetic animal 
fu r hats; 6-ft. assorted 
scarfs. Sizes 3-6, 7-14.

In next-to-nothing nylon 
tr ico t or crepe. Soft or 
gently fiberfill-contoured. 
White, colors. 32-40 A-B-C

Ribbed from toe to waist. 
Wear with body suits for 
‘total' look! 6 colors. In 
petite, average and tall.

Bulky kn it acrylic g loves 
and m ittens; w aterproof 
vinyl gloves. Assorted c o l
ors in sizes 2-4 and 5-7.

M en’s warm flannel 
plaid sport sh irts

Jr. b o ys ’ cotton 
flannel pajamas

Jr. boys’ lined 
cotton denim  jeans

Boys’ warm  flanne l 
p laid sport sh irts

Men’s and women’s 
Waltham watches

100% polyester kn it 
zip-back misses’ tops

Cross-dye denim styled with 
2 front and back pockets, 
double, knees, cotton flan
nel lining. For sizes 4-7.

Medium and dark tone cot
ton flannel plaids w ith 2 
flap chest pockets, regu
lar collar, perma slay. S-XL.

Ski or coat m odel — both 
toasty warm  and washable! 
Colorful a c tion  prints in 
sizes 4-7. H urry  and save!

Shockproof, dress, skin- 
diver, self-wind, calendar, 
diamond & nurse styles. All 
manufacturer guaranteed.

Long sleeve styling with 
rib mock turtle, jewel or 
V-neckline. In 6 fashion 
colors fo r sizes S-M-L.

Special purchase! C otton 
flannel styled with button- 
down co llar, one chest 
pocket Washable! in 6-16

Baia photo cube 
or Kodak 134 case

Misses’ , jun io rs ’ 
sleeveless vests

Film & flash buys 
fo r your Instam atic
CX-126-12 . . Reg. 1.04

Kodak Instam atic 
#134 cam era  outfit

M isses’ flare leg 
corduroy jeans

Tier & valance sets 
all fam ous m akers ’

Reg. 1.29 cube shows 5 
instamatic photos. Reg. 
1.99 genuine leather case 
fits *134 camera Hurry1

Acrylic knit in full-fashioned 
styles. Full range of pastels 
and fashion colors for sizes 
S-M-L Hurry in and save!

Western-style cotton cord
uroy jeans in brown, loden. 
gold, blue and wheat. In 
sizes 8-18 Hurry in now1

Includes d rop -in  load cam
era. film cartridge, flash- 
cube. 2 batteries, wrist 
strap & instructions Save1

of Fiberglas 
blends and 
no-iron. In 
and prints

g lass.
m ore!
deco r
H urry!

Choice
cotton
Some
colors

Sylvania cubes . . Reg. 1.29

8-oz. Soft 'n Dri 
a n tip e rsp iran t

Fasteeth denture 
adhesive powder

New 18-tablet size 
Listerine lozenges

Choice! F ling pens 
or g ift w rap fo lds

Choice! Stationery, 
playing cards, tape

Heavy-duty steel 
Venetian blinds

690 size! Stock up now 
for pesty Winter colds! 
They soothe and coat your 
throat. Hurry in now. Save!

1.85 size! In regular and 
new unscented! Keeps you 
dry and rids you of em
barrassing odors. Save!

2-oz. 890 size! Keeps den
tures secure all day long! 
Be sure with Fasteeth! Buy 
now and save 300. Hurry!

Christmas and everyday- 
design wraps; porous-tip 
fineline pen in b lack, blue 
and red. Stock up now!

Stationery w ith  36 sheets, 
24 envelopes; cellophane 
tape in V i"  x 1500" roll: po
ker. bridge, pinochle cards.

5-year guarantee! W h ite  
steel slats with no-stretch 
nylon cord. 23-36" w ide —  
2 for 7.00' In white o n ly .

Instant savings! Now you can use 
both your BankAmericard and your 
master charge at every Bradlees store.One of The Stop & Shop Companies

Walton Going on to Webelos. 
were D aryl Bliesner, Paul Gay 
lor and  Eric Brosofsk> Perfect 
a tten d an ce  award to Mark OU 
man. Stephen Kohler of Den 9 
saw President Nixon in Hart 
ford a n d  was close enough to 
touch his car. On Oct. 30 the 
Cubs w ent to Riverside for roll 
er sk a tin g  and an Nov. 14 will 
travel to  UConn

*  ★ *

A re p o rt received from Jam es 
Bannock, district vice ohairm an 
tells us that the 1972 Wood 
Badge course may be attended 
by te llin g  Ed Peckham. D istrict 
T rain ing  Chairman He can be 
reached  in Tolland at 875 2000 
Briefly, the Wood Badge course

is a training of a very intensive 
and informative nature run by 
the best men possible for every 
section of the course. The men 
learn by the patrol method and 
meet from all over the New En
gland area Wood Badge is not 
an honor society, but rather is 
made up of dedicated Scoutcrs 
working together for a continu 
ally better prgram .

*  ★ *
The Fall Camporee held last 

weekend was attended by 350 
Scouts.

*  *  *
Roundtable on Nov. 10 at Ell 

ington High School from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.

★ ★ ★

Cubbers training at Enfield 
Library to resume soon. Con
tact Ben Smith at 745-6549 for 
dates.

New camtiing chairman for 
district is Sonny Kranmas. 623- 
5252

New advancement chairman 
is Charles Warren, 647 9893.

Final reminder on the dinner 
dance and awards night. Nov. 
14.

December is kick off for Lake 
of Isles Camp season. 1971.

District still has need for two 
more men in the advancement 
program from the Enfield. Ell
ington . 'd Hazardville area.

*  *  ★
Finance Rules: Unit fund

raising applications from En-
Clibbers training at Enfield 

filed with James Bannock, 29 
Harvest Rd.. Enfield. Questions 
may be referred to him at 745 
7716. District is also interested 
in forming a finance commit 
tee. All persons interested may 
contact Bannock.

It is a must that all fund rais 
ing applications be filed prior 
to selling by Troops, Packs. 
Post and any Unit connected 
auxiliary. This is a national 
scouting requirement under the 
name of B.S.A. If a unit sells 
out of turn it hinders the group 
who followed the rules. We 
would hope that our leaders 
will not condone such an act or

allow tiheir Scouts to be a party 
to it.

Christmas Rose
Bazaar Approaches
A three-day Christmas Rose 

Bazaar will be held at St. An
drew's Church at 28 Prospect 
St., on the following dates: Nov. 
12 and 13 from 5 to 9 p.m. and 
on Saturday from 1 to 8 p.m.

A chicken barbecue will be 
served on the 14th (Saturday), 
at 5 p.m.. and 6:30 p.m. Reser
vations should be made early 
with Mrs. Lena O'Connor, 749 
8015 or Mrs. Bea Lucas, 745 
8559.

House To House 
Canvas Begins Monday

The Enfield Sabers will begin 
their annual house to house can 
vas throughout town on Monday, 
Nov. 9. This is their main fund 
raising campaign. The group is 
a non-profit youth organization, 
that has been in existence for 
16 years and consists of 100 lo
cal boys and girls who are kept 
very busy 52 weeks a year. The 
generosity of local residents has 
been a great help in the past. 
It is hoped that the people of 
Enfield will again assist the 
corps in meeting its ever-in
creasing expenses.


